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KANSAS CONGRETIONAL DELEGA
TION ON RECIPROCITY.

In November, 1905, the editor of the

KANSAS FARMER sent to each, Senator

and Representative from Kansas the

following letter:
Dear Sir:
The KANSAS FARMER invites your at

tention to the very great interest of
the farmers and stock-growers in the

preservatlon of our present outlets for
surplus farm products and the crea

tion of new markets. President Mc

Kinley's -Iast address is a fine expres
sion of farmer's views on the subject,
and they fully agl-ee with him in be-'
lIevlng that reciprocal trade relations
be entered into with such countries as

are likely to become large consumers

of our kinds of products.
Voicing the sentiments of those who

see danger in recently erected ta'rlft:
walls around some of the countries of'
Europe, the �SAs P'ABMD aaks your'
careful attentiOD to tfte pOaltlatas taken
by the Ammca.n :tteatprocal Tariff
League, and wru be greatlr pleased it
It shall be. able to. announce to Its
readers that"lhe measures advocated
by this leJIgUe llave your hearty .sup•.

l?C!rt. : YOUTs very truly,
E. B. COWGILL, Editor.

The fillst reply received was from
.

Congressman Victor Murdock of the:
"Big Seventh." Mr. Murdock expressed'
the keanest interest "In the matter and
asked for all kind�;of information. ,His:
letter was forwarded to the National

Reelproelty League.
.

No copy was

kept so that It is impossible to repro
duce It here .

The second answer was from Sen
ator Long, as follows:
My Dear Sir:
Yours of the 14th instant dlrected

to me at Medicine Lodge was forward
ed here and received. Since my re

turn from the Philippines, I have not
had time to examine closely the pro
ceedings of the American Reciprocal
Tariff League, but will do so in the
near future. I assure you that your'
letter and the resolutions of the league
will receive my very careful considera
tion. I will be pleased to hear from
you again at any time.

Yours very truly,
CHESToER I. LoNG.

" No reply was received from Senator
BUrton; ,

FollowfIig are the 'replies received
from other Gongressmen:
My Dear Sir:
Replying to your letter, relative to

rectprocat trade relattons, I desire to
state, that it has always lleen my idea,
that as far as possible, without injury
to any of our own Industries, the mark
ets should be b;roadened for our pro
duct�, in all parts of the world.

1 am not well informed at this time
as to the pOSition taken. by the Ameri
can ReCiprocal Tariff League, but
shall always be glad ·to .

cooperate in
advancing proper reciprocal' trade re

lations, in any field that our products
can reach.
Thanking you for calling my atten

tion to this matter, I remain
Yours very truly,

W. A. REEDER.
My Dear Sir: .

'four lett�r of the 14th came during
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few hundred mUllona had remalned in THE HUSBAND'S SHARE.
the pockets of the h�ple. , (, EDrroa JC,uSA8. F.ABKD:-Wlll you
I was criticised at the ume by some Jdftdly &nIwer the following questions

o� my RepubUcan frie�ds f�r '�e ,posl-) through the KANSAS FABliBB. If a wife
tion which I took. A Uttle later the were given pro�rtJ', deeded to her and
question was dtaeusaed and�a.c�ediupon:i her chfldren; wO�d: the huSband 'let a
in th� s!l-ple splrlt, "!ery 'for¢ibl;y by the share in case her'Death Occurred flJ!8tT

lo",a Repu�lIc� Oo�ve�tloil, e.nd.� ijt-, If deeded to het'� her helra, what
tie later stlll came the clear. calm, and .share would he'Ot? Om it be d1a
.sensfble ,.and. patriotlc... utterances .of. posed of befof6 all the �dren � or
President lIIcKlnley.at Buffalo. along age?

. A SUBf!OIllBJ!1i.
,
the same line. I do<not �d�never have' :Llnn· .Count",.. _ .... '" ., . , .

favored any horizontal reduction of the; 'The ·first question asked·by' our eer..
tarift or any, "bull in China -shop" respondent is ea�ly, disposed of. The
methods. Any cha�e in our tarift! question' iii: If property were dee4ed
should be made m08t�conservat1velY by! to.a wife'and �r children, wo�d her .

the friends of protection a�r the most; husband let a Share in case she died '

careful conSideration. I am in favor first? .

of reciprocity with those Nations that' If our correspondent means the deed
are in position to reciprocaie. That to her, and her c�4ren then. the hus
is, those who have something we need band would be endtled on her death
to ofter in exchange': for olir products" t� a share of'the prOperty equal to one
which will benefit a/large PlIi.jority.of half 'of the ahare to which each eliUd
our peOple, particular-iy the American would 'be entitled. JII.ch child has, an
farmer. Yours truly.:j equal share .w.ttb. .�e . mother. and on

J.m,.,� �er. death .the hus�d would be heir.
Illy Dear lIIr. Cowglll: '

to one-hall· only· �f;·the 'share of ·-the
.'

1 �av�,lo� le\t� �f re��t !Jate�&n4 mot.her. To llluBtrite:. If the mother
:'note what you '�y ,In, regard to the, . J,1,4: .1)ve chfldr�n .then the,'property
enactment. of letl�l.ation .:whlch :wfll under' the deed to .her and her chlldren

.

would be so distribut.ed that each one

of the six persons would be entitled to
one undivhled' s;#li

.

'Or· .It, ' 'On :�er.
death the husband would get one-half
of the wife's one'·sixth.'

... , . . .,

.,.,.
Our correspondent may have intend

ed the word children to mean heirs.
If so; on the death 'Of the wife the hus
band �ouid be ell��tle4 to the undivid
ed one-half of the property and. the
children to the ot.her .half. The words
"chlldren" and "heirs" in a deed do
not mean the same -thlng, but are dif
ferent In their meaning and effect..
The question as. to the sale of "the

property presents -more complicated
conditions. It iilvOlves questions' af
fecting minors, �ri:Iilin and ward,
descents and distrlbiitlons of real prop'
erty and homestead interests. :See
Chapter 33 of the General St.a�utes of
Kansas, 1901;" nage, 534 et seq. There
are so many matters involved in this
question' of sale that no satisfactory
answer could be given without more
full and complete information than is

presented In the inquiry:
.

If a sale is proposed, it could only' be
made by an order of sale by the Pro
bate Court when it iEi shown that IL
sale is needed to provide for the c�re

.

'and support of the minor.

my absence and whlle I do not agree
with all the positions take� 'by,.*e
A�erlcan Reciprocity \:arlft Lea�e, I
believe 1 am thoroughly in accord .wlth
the views expressed 01' Mr. :McIQ�ey,
as to reciprocity trade relations. fliere
will be difllculty' in ,th� Qeg�la,ting;
reciprocity, .wtth. Germany. This wlll .

arise' out of the' feeling of her people
and the policy of her Government, but
I will be in favor of. every measure

that will assist in the protection of
the Kansas farmer.

Very truly yours;
W. A. CALDERHEAD.

My Dear Sir:

I have your favor of the 14th Inst.,
relative to preservation 'and extension
of markets for Kansas farmers.
I am deeply interested in this matter

and shall at all' tmes and at every op-
·

portunity favor measures which, in my
judgment, wlll both preserve the home
market and extend our foreign mar

kets for farm products.
"'ours VU1 tfulr

.

:" _""",P:;�P.
,.

OAimmu..
"

My Dear1'Sir:
I have yours of the 14th. i: wrtte

Wiley �un 207813. Tim and Lord Hanna.,
First prize pure bred Shorthorn Steers at the International Live Stock Ex

posttion 1905. Fitted and shown by the Animal Husbandry
,Department, Kansas S�ate Agricultural College.

'

hastily at this time to say that before

President McKinley's Buffalo speech,
and .betore the Iowa Republican State

Convention had taken an advanced

stand for some revision of the tariff,
and reciprocity, I had written a letter

which was published to some extent by
the press of our State, in which I took

the ground thatmany of our industries
had passed the stage of babyhood and

early childhOOd, and no longer needed
· to be fed ..by a government nurse at

the,expense of th� consumer, but were
able not only to sit up and. take notice
but to practically. stand alone. I said
that while I was a Republican and a

protectionist, 1 could not but feel that
there had not 'been a fair dtvlston, be
tween the steel magnates 'for instance,

· and the American people. .
I thought

then and think now, that the country
.

would be better off if Mr. Carnegie had
been able to accumulate a few mll
llon of dollars, and the balance of his

enable this Government to enter Into

reciprocal agreement with other.Na
tions. Under the Ding}y law a twenty-

.

per-cent reduction is allowed for 'that
purpose.
I am glad you wrote me on this

subject as Lhave been looking into the .

question since 1 returned from the'

Philippines and believe aome : very
beneficial treaties could be en

tered Into, and am pleased to know
that an effort is beill,g made to .revive
the interest In this great questlqn. It
will be admitted by all that the Blaine
agreements of 1891 and' 1892 were a

great success, and a return to that
policy would be of benefit to the pro
ducers of the country and would in

jure none of our �ople.
,I assure you I am in favor of trad�

arrangements which will not interrupt
our home productions and which wlll
extend our markets.
With kind regards, 1 am very truly.

OBDLU 0vIrru.

y/ANTS A RAILROAD CROSSING.
EDITOB �NSA8 FARMEB:-Pleaae

answer through the KANSAS FARMER
the following:' 'How can we get a

crossing' over or under a railroad
where the streets on either slde of
tile raflroad are inside the city, but the
railroad is not inside the city. It Is
one mile between crossings and .the
city and county need at least one

. crossing half way between the present
crossings. Please state who are .the
proper authorities to address and how
to proceed lawfully to secure the same.

Lyon.County. J. W. BIVENI!I.
There III no law providing for rall

road crossiD&1I for private individuals.
We would SUQellt to our correspOnd

ent that he pt up • petlUon and pre-
I •. (,
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.. In general, the met!ho.a of- castlQ 'ce

ment blocks and a�rward8 laying
them up like cut 'stone 1s more satis

factory alld cheaper {han the method
'of casting the wall In place. All ex

ception to t.hls Iast ' statement should
be made -wIth reference to the part
of the foundation wall that Is below

ground. This may well be made one

stone.
.

Cement fioors are excellent for

porcbes.· A porch of ordinary wIdth
w111 scarcely need joIsts. P. H. Forbes
of this city recently made a concrete

'porch floor eight feet square. It Is

supported on two atdes on the .toun
dation of the house. The outlying .cor
ner Is supported on a plllar. This floor
Is four Inches thick and contains' six

%-Inch steel rods, three running each
way and about evenly spaced.. These
rilds are bent at right angles at either
end so that they cannot sllp In the
concrete. The lower three Inches of
this floor was made of one part Port
land cement to five parts of clean river
san!i;' 'the top Inch was made two.
part's cement to three parts sand. No

joists were used under this floor. If

larger areas or long distances between
supports are used' It Is well to make
concrete jOists. Forms for these are

made In place and firmly supported.
TWO" steel rods are bedded In the COIl-

.

Cement Making Machinery,
EDITOR KANSAS FARMEB:-Can ,,011-

give me toe address cif firms furnlsh-
-Ing the machinery for the ml(llufacta!'e
of cement rock? I want that type that
Is run by gasollne engines and want as

cheap' an outnt as possible. Also, can
you Inform me as to where I can get
llterature upon the subject?

C. N. SMITH, M. D.
Republic County.

.

There are many firms, each of which,
according to claims made, furnishes
"the best machinery on earth for' the
manufacture of cement rock." Pro
cure a copy of "The Municipal Engl
.neerlng Journal," Indianapolis, Ind.,
and read their advertisements. If our

correspondent 'contemplates erecting
some great work llke the sea wall at
Galveston, or a bridge over some large
river, he will need a machine for ¥Jllx
Ing the concrete, and such machine
may well be driven by a gasolme en-.

glne. But for all ordinary building
operations the mixing Is done. qujte ,

economically with the shovel and the
hoe on a platform of boards.

There are some machines for mold

Ing the blocks. But, manufacturers.

who are doing extensive business find
It satisfactory to use quite simple.
molds Into which the materials are

tamped with a pestle.· An excellent
mold Is In use by P. H. Forbes, a manu
facturer' O( . concrete blocks at' Topeka.
Advise as to sizes, shapes, etc., and :

prices can be had by writing to Mr.

Forbes.
The Municipal Engineering Journal,

mentioned above, and the Cement
Workers' Handbook are valuable Itter-.
ature. Farmers' Bulletin No. 236 U..S.··
Dept. Agriculture also gives valuable'
suggestions. This bulletin may �e had
free of cost. on appllcation to thEt_
Secretary of Agriculture, Washington, .

D..C.

prairie-dog polson, and 90 cents per

quart for 'pocket-gopher mixture,. ,are
. now advanced to 42.00 and ,,1.1,0, re-

____B_B_ta_b_liII_h_ed_'in..:.._1_.8_68_,__,,;..;.'_,;.,.'" ·BPectively. This. Is ,actual cost..
:Publlshed every 'l'huniClay'by·the ,

K_aaa Farmer Ce.. The Kansas Station has done some

TOpeka, KanBD valuable work in the State In the era-

dication 'of the pralrle-dog and other

rodent pests. 'Over a ton of potasslum
Entered at the Tope:I�::�::�r�stofllce !ls,lecond' 'cyanld� and consll}erably ,over a ton

of strychnine have been used by Pro-
ADVERTISING RATES, . ,

Display advertillng, lin centa per line. agate (toa... fessor Popenoe and his predecessor,
teen lIael to the Inch). Contlauoua ordeH, ra.a, 'Professor Lantz, during the last four
ot the paper, '1.82 per Inch per weck. . " f ISpecIal reading ncstcee, 80 !lenta per lIae.

'. .

years. About a mUllon acres 0 n-

Special rates for breedeH of pure-bred .took. .

f t did h
.

b tl ly re
SpeclaiWant Column advertlsementll; 10 centll'per es e an Sl .

av.e een en. re -

Jlne ot Bliven words per week. Cuh wltli the order. .' claimed while' a partial destruction
Rleotros must have metal base. .,

Objectionable advertllementa or ordeH trom anre: '.of the pests -has been accomplished
II'ble advertlseH, whea aneh II kno� tq ·be the;.. .'

..

caae,'wlllnotbe accepted at any price... ', "'.aver a much ,larger area.

To Insure prompt publication ot an advertllament,,. ','
sead cRsh with the order; however,monthly or qaa...

.

.

terlr payment!! maybe arranged by partlelwho.al'jl '.
" HOW LEARN A BUSINESS.

wei kaown to the pabllsheH, or when acceptable
retereaces are glvea.

'

All new advertlalng ordeH Intended for the car

rent week ahould reach thIB ofllce not later than
Monday.

' -,

Change of ClOpy for regalar,advertlement should
reach thIs office not later than Saturday prevlous
to publication. .

Every advertiser wlll receive a copy ot the paper

tree, during the pabllcatlon of I.he advertisement.
Aadrels all communications to

KAN8AS FARBR (lO.,·
'

116 West Sixth Ave., �. Topeka,,�

8UB8(lRIFTION PRI(lEI- .1.00 A ''J'EAR
.

. ,.

.

A correspondent asks how- he may
"learn the way to success In the busi
ness of buying and shipping eggs and

poultry," The KANSAS FARMER takes

great pleasure In giving the fullest pos
sible Information on all matters of In
terest' to: Its readers, 'but whim asked
to Instruct on so' broad llnes 'as here

requested, the editor confesses to a

coloring' around the roots of his hair.
No 'doubt the handy man about the

farm Is capable of masterlng almost

any
.

Intricate subject, but he must first

"go to' school to It." No amount of

I � ..

'
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Delivering Broom-Corn at Alden, Rice County, Kan8a8.-0ne-thlrd of Thirty
Ton8 GrQ.wn by J as, Ha8ton.

$7
00 Dally Av.sellingOnly Pump Equ.llzers

Make all J.>umpswork EasY. Wind
mills run 1D slightest wind. Fltl.1I

PumPI. Merit sells them. Full, -w....
ranted. Exclusive territory. Wrtte
Equalizer Mfg. Co.,Walec., Minn. Dept. t 3 .

written Instruction and no amount of
commercial college training wlll In

sure success in this or any other com
mercial pursuit unless supplemented
with practical work. One must learn
In the school of experience. The cheap
est way to get this schooling Is to find
employment for .a time with some

dealer' 'In this klPd of merchandise.
Don't be particular about the amount
of pay you get, but arrange to work
at all branches of the business begin
ning with the lowest. If fortunate

enough to secure work with a suc

cessful . dealer, and If you are pos
sessed of energy, 'honesty, the ablllty
to observe closely, to do things prompt
ly, to treat people courteously, to study
the business, YOU' should acquire the.
ablllty to transact a llke· business of

your own successfully.

crete near the lower edge of the joists,
these are varied In size according to

the length of the joists and the strain
to be placed, upon them, The floor is
laid upon a firm support which Is re

moved after the concrete has "set" for
a few days. The floor should be finish;
ed with a trowel by a skllled work
-man. '�!'Such a fioor, welljsupported, Is
permanent.
Oonerete floors In the house would

be'excellent If not too cold. By cover

Ing with linoleum they would be made

as warm as wooden floors. But this

would be expensive.
"The Handbook fo� Cement Users,"

price $3, may be had from the "Muni

cipal Engineering Journal," Indlana-

polls, Ind.
.

sent It to the railroad management
asking for the crossing. If this ac
complishes him nothing then let him

ask the board of railroad commission-
.

ers to use their. influence In his behalf.

If thls fails him, his only remedy left
is' to apply to his board or' county
commissioners asking' them' to layoff

.

a public road over the line that crosses

the railroad track at the place where

the public would be the most bene-"

fitted.
'

'Let . our correspondent examine

Chapter 89 of the General Statutes of

Kansas of 1901, p.age 1204 et seq. for

fulf .information on this subject. If he
can get a publlc road located and

establlshed as he desires, the railroad

company wlll have to put in a cross

ing for the use of th_e public.

FARM TELEPHONES �:: to.s;,�
"'''',UMy-'-wb7Uley.n"oal_Dey;
.11 Infor.atlln and gluabl, IIHk fr...

Wrhe J. A.�" 11••. '."'1..•1•••"., WI.

•FENCEI�'�G:�J..tron chlck
en.tlght. Sold to the Farmerat .........
oaIePr_ h�_1r.�=OOILBD GO.,'

. 1IO&2IIlI ,

If You Could Buy
a Poultr)' Fen... that would turn
all .took and outlllBt the poota at

::u���lf .:'! .ro'ft'f°h�e�l�
Is made of .trongerwire. heavll:r
galvanized. It Insta and I.

PA��°l;'::VE�rW'l�i 'L-"1°tfcl'ii'b".t.
Box 7861, A4r1aD, lIIola.

The Mail Order Fence Factory

) Ill�JiIH1FJ III
Building Questions.

EDITOR KANSAS' FARMEB:-I write to
learn how to construct a tar roof. Also
how to construct cement buildings.
How' would a house 1l00r of cement
answer? Also porch floor and posts?
Have you any work on building with
cement?·' J. B. WHITTAKER.

Reno ·County.
The writer has never seen a tar

.

roof that was satisfactory for any con�
slderable length of time. There are

'some composition' roofs that are well '

spoken of by the� users. Our corres

ponde'ht w1ll doubtless get valuable In
formation along tlils line by wrltlng to
the Barrett Maniifacturlng Company,
Kansas City, Mo.

Th� ,cp�structlqn of cement, or con
crete buildings Is a rather shnple'mat
ter tor the perSon: who knows how.

ADV:6.NCED PRICE FOR PRAIRIE
DOG POISON .

.

Prof. E. A. 'Popenoe, Of the Experi
ment Station at the Kansas State Agri
cultural College, announces an advance

in p.rlee for prairie-dog polson. This

advance was announce'd last Septem-'
bel', 'but the farmers of the State are

paying no attention to It, which Is

causing much delay and difficulty.
. The State Legislature formerly �p

proprlated funds to pay In part for

1 he
.

material used 'In Its compositlop.,
but the last assembly withdrew t�ls
fund The expense is now entirely
uno�' the college. In addition strych
nine, one of the. Ingredients, has lisen
8 per cent In Pt:lce.

.

Hence the �Qrmer..
'PriCes 'of '$U6 per 'half-gallon' for

Is conducted en'the"principles of pradical economy.
By cutting out all unnecessary handling and 'all' go-betweens, you

get the fence direct frl)m our factory,at whol�sale prices. �at.makes
quite ,a saving. We sell on 30 days free .trlal. If you don t hke o?r
fence after using it 30 days, send it back at our expense and we will .

refund your money.
Advance Fence is made of the highest grade galvanized steel wire.

It has a continuous stay. That's what maKes it stron�er than fen�e8
with cut stays. We pay freight and guarantee safe dehvery. Our h!le
is most complete:....:..26 styles' for every purpose on the farm. 'Wnt�

to-day for our Free Fence Book and wholesale delive.r�d prices.

'Advance Fence Co •• 3166 Old St•• Peorla,IU•.
:·



straw, 10dgiDg badly, and did not yield
so well or pr.oduce �o good! quality of,

seed as on the sod land. The early
aown flax was not injured apparently
by hot winds or' un1!avorable weather

In the season of 1904, but the later

seadings in the latter part of May
and first part of June gave relatively
low yields compared with the flax

sown early.
In lIi06 the rate-of-seeding and date

of-seeding trials with flax were car

ned OD on a piece' of land, which had

previously grown alfalfa, and which

had been broken in the fall of 1903

and planted to corn in 1904, the flax

being the second crop after plowing
up the alfa.Jfa. In the rate-of-seeding
trial the ilax was sown April 21, at
the rate of three pecks of seed per

acre. The yields were as follows:

Sowing 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 pecks of seed

per acre yielded 11.8, 13.3, 12.9, 12.3

and 12.7 bushels per acre respectively,
the largest yield being produced by
sowing two pecks of seed per acre.

From the trials of the two seasons it

appears that sowing two to three pecks
of seed per acre has produced the

. largest crops.
In the date-of-seeding trial the yields

for flax sown at the several dates were

as follows: March 30, 14.4; April 13,
13.8; April 20, 12.0; April 27, 12.3;
May 6, 10.8;, May 12, 8.7; May 19, 6.1;
May 26, 0.7 .bushels .per acre respec

tively. In this experiment, as in the

trial of 1904, the earliest seeding I,Iro
duced the largest yield. In 1906, the

early-seeded flax matured in 102 days,
the flax sown April 13 matured In 96

days, while that sown May 6 was mao

ture August 10, 96 <lays after plant
ing.
In the 1906 trial the yield of straw

was determined fQt'-the flax which was

seeded at different' rates. The Iek

est sown flax, namely 6 pecks --:p::::e�r:---";
acre, produced 4723 pounds of straw

per acre; the next largest yield was

4633 pounds, secured trom the plots
seeded at the rate of 3 pecks per

acre.

Thirteen varieties of flax wer� seed

ed in 1906, March 21, on sad land. The

varieties �vlng the largest ,yields
were as follows: Record No. 627" U.
S. No. 9982, 10.9 bushels; No. 762, Min
nesota flax, 10.1 bushels; No. 773,
North Dakota No. 709,9.2 bushels; No.
16, selected Russian flax; North Da

kota, 609, 9 bushels; No. 772, North
Dakota No. 166, 9 bushels; No. 736, ,

common flax from Stravrapol, Russia,
7.6; No. 46, Kansas-grown flax, 7.4

bushels per acre, respectively. Of the

above-named varieties No.'s 16 and 46

were Kansas-grown seed, the original
see(� of No. 16 having been introduced

from North Dakota in 1903. The sta-

tion has a limited amount of seed of

several of the above-named varieties,
and about fifty bushels of No. 46,
whIch w1ll be sold at ,1.60 per bushel.

Flax is grown quite succeSsfully in

Southeastern Kansas and should prove

a profitable crop in Montgomery Coun

ty. Flax should not be grown con-.

tinuously on the same land, since by
continuous growing of flax the "flax

wilt" disease develops and injures or

destroys the crop. Flax follows corn

very successfully. I would recommend

not to plow the land but to cut up
the stalks with a stalk-cutter, if the
stalks have not been removed from

the ground, and disk and harrow thor

oughly to prepare a seed-bed. As
shown by the results of the trials at

this station, early seeding is desirable.

Sow two to three pecks of good seed

per acre. Any ordinary grain-drill
may be used, care being taken not to

plant the flax too deep. In a good
seed-bed with favorably moist weather,
if the seed is barely covered it w1ll
start best; in a drier seed-bed it is
best to cover the seed with an inch or

two of mellow soli. A proper seed-

bed may also be prepared by plowing
grain-stubble land either in the fall
or early in'the spring, cultivating the
soil suftlciently to pulverize and firm
it previous to seeding the, flax.
I am interested in introducing flax

as a more general' crop throughout
this State.

'

I see no reason why flax
should not be a profitable crop to grow

JANUARY 11, 1906.

Alfalfa 8011.
,

EDITOR KANSAS FARMER:-I have a

few questions I would llke to have

answered in your paper. In the Dec.

'1 issue I read the article on "Alfalfa

Inoculation," by J. M'. Shirley, with

much interest., Now, I would like Mr.

Shirley to tell how be obtamed the

sOil from the 7-year-old al{alfa with

Out destroying the a�falfa plants in

that field. R. A. BROWNSON.

Woodson County.

Experiment. With Flax.

EDITOR �NSA8 ,FABM1IlB:-I would

like information 'regarding the
-

rats

Ing of flax. I have a:b'9ut twenty acres

of land that is run dii-wn and I want

to sow it to blue-grass in the fall. What

time should flax be sown, and how

much seed should, be used per acre?

Please give me all the information you

can about it. J. C. W.

Montgomery County.
The agricultural department of the

Kansas State Agricultural College has

carried on experiments with flax dur

ing the past three seasons. In 1903

several varieties of flax were seeded

In small plots on April 17. The seed

was sown with a disk grain-dr1ll in
dr1ll-rows eighteen inches apart, at the
rate of three pecks of seed per acre.

The flax came up nicely and made a

'Very satisfactory growth, blooming

freely ,and producing many bolls,
which, however, failed to produce per

fect seed. The largest yield was only
4.7 bushels per acre, in the variety,
trial; but in another field a half acre

of flax was seeded on alfalfa ground
which was plowed early in the spring.
This field was protected by timber on

the south and east sides; and the yield
was 10.3 bushels of flax-seed per acre.

It was evident that the crop was in

jured by hot, dry weather early in

July, and largely because of the pro.

tection, the plot on the alfalfa ground
gave a larger yield than the flax sown

in the open field in the variety trial.

In 1904 several varieties of flax were

seeded and an experiment was under

taken in sowing flax at different dates

and at different rates per acre. In the

trial of varieties the common flax, Kan
sas-grown seed, yielded best, 9.3 bush

els per acre. This flax was seeded on

March 28 on new land, prairie sad

plowed in the fall of 1903. .On May 3

twenty-folir varieties of flax, received
from the United States Department
of Agriculture, were seeded on old land
which had produced corn the previous
season and which had, been' well
manured in the winter of 1902.03.

None of these varieties yielded suf
ficient seed to pay for the thrashing.
The seed of these varieties of flax

was secured from Russia, 'and I be

lieve the poor yield was due largely
to the imported seed, since Kansas

grown flax sown on May 7 yielded 8.3

bushels of good seed per acre. The

last-named variety was seeded on sad

land, which may account somewhat for

its better yield, since it appears that

the com land was too fertile to pro.
duce the best flax, causing a large
growth of straw which Iodged, result
ing in light bolls and poor seed.

In the date-of-seeding test the Kan

sas-grown seed was used. The largest
yields were produced from early sow

Ings, March 2'8 and April 6, giving
yields respectively of 9 and 8.8 bush.
els per acre. The test was made on

sod land.
In the rate-of-seeding trial the

largest yield, 9 bushels, was produced
by sowing three pecks of flax per acre.
The-trial was made on sod land and
the flax was sown March 25. Yields
by the different rates of seeding were

as follows: Sowing 1, 2, 2,1;2, 3, and 4

pecks per acre yielded 7.7, 8.1, 8.6, 9

a�d 7.9 bushels per acre respectively.
The plots In the date-of-seeding

trial and the rate-of-seeding 'trial
crossed a piece of land which had pre
viously grown alfalfa. On this land
the' flax made a very' rank growth of

Ru,ral rriliphone, ..

On ';30 Days Free Trial:,�'
Send Your Application At Once. "

,
.

, I

WE
have recently adopte� a re-mll.rkably liberal '

plan of introClucilig B-R Telephones in rurlll' ., �

communities. It is a planby means of,whicl;l ,',
'

,

we save the 'expense of traveling men-ap� �
you share in the IRving.

'
" ".'"

Read'the head-lhie of this advertisement again. , �.";'
It Jiives our proposition in a nutshell. '

_

."'
Farmers Interested in the telephone question can now ,

try' at our expense for an, entire month, the finest"
most perfect. 'fully guaranteed Rural Telephone.
The price of each Telephone is only '1:1.00. and

, we allow 30, days to'pay if satl,stled.
We let these telephones talk for themselves, and

, they,do it better than travelingmen. "

Wherever B-R Telephones are in use, the FARMERS

are delighted with tl)elr conv.enience and efficiency.
..

The"B-R Telephone is a tireless errand boy.
Puts you in instant touch with 'your neighbors and with all nearby tOWlUl.

Keeps YQu posted on the markets. Saves money" time. lonesomeness. Wortla

ita weight in gold in �ime of sickness or danger.
Try this wonderful time and space annihilator for 30 days, at onr expense

and risk/and we will take our chances of pleasing you. r
,

Writ!;. at, once-tbis is an 'absolutely bonafide offer to any responsible farmer.
, Our "valuable ,bOok "T,ELEPHONES FREE TO 'tRY" sent on request.
Just fit!S y,ou". inside coat pocket.

'IIIB.I.E"�irlo. 'I'lphone.fl'CO ••702DeillareSt.,KaDsas City, 110., ,

,
,

There b DOPI eqiDe U Ilmple U lID Oldl-campare It with otheI'I aDd thb
ltalemeut 11 proved. The rep.ln cost Practical!! pothlpr, BVe17 adJUltlDeat ..

...ry IllDple to make. Exact dupU_ or au, part CUI be turalabed -* GDce, pedectlJ'
macb1Ded aad read¥ to put OD. ThII b� IA c:uo of accIdeDt.

The Most Economical Engine
For l'UIIDIlI2 cream leparator "'wiD2 wood. pumplD2, feed erlDdlDl, clnlrDlDr, .... all t_work.

Our refereDce-The U.er-Tbe MIlD with lID Oldl.
The re&SOD wby II Int_Drly told ID our catalolr mailed OD reqlielt. Tell \II :rour require
meats aad wewill belp YOU fteure out wbat you Deed. Send tor our catal0lr Ibowlll2 Tjope A

(2-8 b. P.). Type G (8-50 b. P.). Typ.. K aDd N (12-1200 b. p. 1IIed with our Gu Producer
It will reduce fuel cost 75 per conL) ,

Celebrated Picture F'ree.
F�rat�.!l'::::t��:�:�O!.:'i':,I�I�,:::ll!-l= -:��3��I��2Dnh��;���;-

, "olored. enltable for framlq.
OLDS GASO,lJNEENGINEWORKS, ......... Mich..

, no Cheahlut StreeL

DO YOU WANT
TO SOW .ID REAP

20% 20%,
Less of Seed 10.,. of' Gram

The "PerfeoUon" Cleaner ".-ra�1' qll Grader of SeedII anll Grain .. the
only machine that properl,. 01............u. ....11 mak.. three' 1n'&4_ of &11"
and all idndJI of .eeel anll, In'ain an.� It In ene eperaUon. n.. BlAST '1'0
UNDERSTAND and BlASY 'l'O T'OBN. "et mere of an Improvement over the
FAMNING MILL than the thruher 0.1' the 01. time flaiL

Does your ALFALFA .1' CLOVE:ft entaln BUCKHORN. PLANTAIN, CRAB

GRASI1 PIG wmED and the like; It:l.EWHEAT contain RYE. OATS or

CHEA:.I:: your FLAX. MUST'� er ; ,,.our ENGLISH BLum-G�
SOUR DOCK and CHEAT; er In .hert re any of your Fain fields Infeotect
with obnoxious weeclllT If se .ee, tha the weed orop Is stopped and that yo�'
..et 10'0' per cent value eut ef yeur, Ian It, hu been preven 'beyond doubt
that 10 per oent less ef first' Fade ae.. will yield a 31 per oent lP'eater orop
th"n unllTaded aee4. The "PerfeoUen" net enly aolves that weed problem but

plOD out yeur ftrat poade aeeel and P'dtB It In a .eparate oompartment trom
the aeoonll er third 1P'ade. Yeu may haye aome ,fine aeeel whloh la mixed with
Inferler cradea anll eltnexi.a we.. .. "ut If yeu 0&11 not eet It out It ..
worthl.... The "PerfeoUen" ,Jule... h_ te cet It out.

We fuU,. cuarantH eve..,. ''Perfeoden" ancl wiU .en. ,.ea a maohlne on "

trial, prepaJ'lnc all freiCht Chat.....�q �e �k .� w��.!t 0Z:I,n�,� ,.o�
want It. '

,

"

,''': ,.' ,t';, ,
'

.. ,�1
Write to·4&,. for prloee anll cIrouIaDo 8&apl_' ef oleaaecl .Hcl alH .ent

If J'oa wtll .tate the Idncl of cralD J''' raIN.

THE LEWIS, TUTTLE MFG. CO., 414 Hml.l. St., Topeka, Ius.

You never tasted meat so sweet and well kept as ham smoked in
the new way with Wri�bt's Condensed Smoke. If you have bam,
bacon or any kind of meat to cure

WRlaHT'S CONDENSED SMOIlE
will cure It jlerfectly without loss of lime OT meat. Easy, certain.
safe. bealthful. Bottle' smokes 280 Ibs. At dru�llists 75 cents.
Fully &'I1aranteed. ,Write for "The Ne"Way." TellsALL about it.
The 1:. H. Wrlcht ,00., M'd., ... W. 4th at., .en...Oltr, .!HOurI
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PAllid·grO\'lh:)g Mid Ih�rt·llve4 tree,
,found dlstrrbuted-fn the 'dortheast cor
ner of the State. It has not much to

t recommend It•. eir-ept : that the birds

.. are very fond of Its fruit.

RI!;D HAW.
The red haw Is a small tree grOwing

In a few of our Kansas counties.' It
Is not known to any great extent. :,

COCKSPUR THORN.-

The cockspur thorn Is a small ttle
growing In only two counties of Ute
States. Johnson and Cherokee. In tlie

·

East it has been used for a hedge. bU�
since the :Introductlon of the Osage
orange' Its: use In that respect h'as

� been dtsconttnued. It Is quite .an 'orna·
mental tree and should be found more

widely. planted -than It Is.
• '._-,t.. CRAB-APP�.

The .erab-apple hils been' found grow
Ing only In two counties, Brown and
,Johnson. It has been said that-U all
the apple-trees were destroyed. "that
the appie could be again reproduced
from . our wUd crab-apple trees. I
doubt this very much. but that Is what
many students of botany claim ..

throughout Central and Weste;n: Kan
sas as well as In the southeastern por
tlon of the State. Experiments in the

growing of flax have also been under

taken at the Hays Branch Experiment
Station. 11' Ellls County. and the state
Experlmetit is .cooperattng with farm

ers In different sections of the State
In carrying ou"experlments with flax WIL'Q BLACK CHERRY.

.

,and other grains. The crop Is one The wild black cherry Is distributed

'whlcli-fs-wortify orgeneral-trllir-aoo
' -tn --a-great many'of our 'Kansas COUll"

more. extensive .:growlng· throughout ,Ue.s and Is anoth�r one of those trees

t.he State: The yields of flax secured'" that Is found growing by Itself In the

at this' etatton are' not so large as the forest. The wood of this trees .Is very
crops ..g�own

.

In the' Northwe9tetn··,,·valuabl�. When It Is thoroughly seas

States;1 perhaps we have not yet 'learn-
. oned, It neither check� �or warps. It

ed the best methods of culture and it is a 'dark-red ·color and takes a very

Is possible that varieties ma; be in- high polish;
troduced or bred which may be better CHOKE-CHEBRY.

adapted for growing In this State than ThEi choke'-cherry is a shrub through-
those which _ are at present being out -the 'north, only becoming a' tree In

..

A M T E' the southwestern part 'of the United
grown, .' ......: .

-.: . EN YCK..
. States.. It Is found growing In- ma'ny,Pro.fessor of Agriculture. Kansas Sta,te

Agricultural 'College. parts oi Kansas. The tree Is of riot
much Importance. as It. never grows to
a sumclent, size. to be used for' gen-

. eral pu:.:'poses.
.

.

·WILD PLUM. -'.

The ::wUd
.

plum grows everywhere In
Kansas where anything else w11I grow.
It grows In what we term thickets. and
the tree is stunted andvery small. ,�t
the same time the tree gives great
'Protection to both man and beast In
t.lme of severe wind and storm,

,:. , ; .OSAGE ORANGE.
; 'Fhe Osage orange Is a southern

, tree. l;lut"exte�d:s,as f�r north :as Kan
, 'BaSI'being foqnd In many of our south

:'�i'n .

and' ,eastern. 'cb,hntlEis.' It' Is a

, IImall,' scrubby tree, and Is used as a

,iieage 1nor'e' :thail allY, 'of:' the' other
fAmerican species. The :timber of tbls

· �ree1 fs, exceedln,gly yaluable for posts,
imd the

..

'tree should' be more largely
planted tor that, purpose. ,all It has

proved Itself hard¥ and will endure our -

most severe drouths and cold winters.
,'RED MULBERRY.

The red ,:mulberry. grows sparingly
In many - Of the wooded districts of
the State. It Is a beautiful tree and

R.· E. DIETZ COIPAIIY, -.l;rpne that, shOuld be more to us than

elLa.Uht St. NEWY-K OITY. .

'j.?.lt Is.
'

y..
',� W:HITI!l ELM,' ')

'.' . E.'aMifl,tI 1840. ','
' ,

The white elm 1& the shade,tree of

CE:5:]
Native Trees .of:Kansai.

I,lEAD BEFORE THE, WEST SIDE FORRESTRY.

CLUB BY MRS. GEO. W. TINCHER.

(Continued from last week.),
'THE HONEY LOCUST.

The honey locust is well distributed
throughout the State.. It Is one of our
majestic forest-trees. Its,wood Is quite
valuable and It is an ornamental tree,
being one of the prettiest we have in
the llst, and should be more largely
grown for street and park-planting.

KENTUOKY COFFEE·TREE.

The Kentucky coffee-tree Is sparingly
dlstrtbuted' throughout a . large portion
of the wooded district of the State and
is another of our Isolated trees. grow
Ing s'lngly .and never In groves. The
wood is verY' valuable for posts. The
tree is unique in appearance and
makes a pleasing effect when planted
in the lawn.

JUNE-BERRY TREE.

The june-berry Is a small tree grow

Ing only in �he northeast corner of
the- State. It, reaches its greatest per
fectlon'ln Te'hneesee and North Caro
llna. The tree fs prized, for the beauty
of Its flowers early In the spring.

., "

WIJ,D CHERRY.
.

. , I

The wild cherry or, bird cherry, la a

� . I'
i I .�.

Diatz lantarl1$
Before·you buy. post up a,little on lanterns..
Our free catalogue will ,help ·you. When
you have made your,chdice, .. your d�aler
will supply you, .If noll we will. r If you
know the ' ,

..' I . .' t 1

\ 1 �.):', .:�t

Dietz Cold illast: lante�n:' .

you will have no other kind. ,Hapdy. easy,
fillinll'. lonll' burning, safe, clean. Burns a

strong, steady flame. the result of usinr
pure fresh air. Another greal big reason
is the

..

','

Cllar'Whlli Llghl of the
. ,

DIETZ.
You get the whole stOry in the eatalope.

Ask for ,it.
.

:..... FLOWERING DOGWOOD.

The flowering' dogwood Is one of our
smallest trees. and really' should be
classed: 'among the shrubs. It grows

sparl�&,l¥ In Kansas. but Is Indeed a'

beautiful, showy. small tree. The Unit
ed States has more species of dogwood
than any other country.

,

CATALPA" (SPECIOSA.)
·

The' catalpa Iii said to have been
found In Bro�JI.; Crawford. and Ohero
kee Counties. This I doubt very much.
as. the native home of this catalpa is
southern Indiana and Illinois. The
catalpa has been more largely planted
as a timber-tree than almost any other
tree. It is especially desirable for

posts. We have in Kansas some of
the largest catalpa plantations to be
found In the United States. Many of
them. give excellent return to the in
vestor. The tree has nothing to recom

mend It as an ornamental tree, and
should ',be classl1l.ed as a timber-tree.

,

HACKBERRY -TREE•.
The hackberry tree Is well distribut

ed throughout'th'e State, but not In
large 'I]l_u�bers. ThIs tree very rarely
,grows. 'In groves. It belongs to the
elm family 'and is used chle1l.y as an

ornamental tree.

Kanlal, We have perhapi" more '·1111�"••"
'white elm trees Kl'owlng In the city
'of ·'topeka than can be' found In any
other'clty' of Kansas. It is a ,beautiful
tree and

'

one that everyone" 'knows
'

aomethingvabout.> 'In !Arkalisas and
'other heavily wooded districts of the

country, barrel hoops. which, have
proved very: satisfactory. are 'manufac
tured from the lumber obtained' from
the white elm.

BED ELM.
! The red elm grows everywllere. It
tis dimcult ; for many Ito .dlstlngulsh the
:dlflerence between the. white elm ana
'the red '

'

elm.' I How�ver.· eve-r.y boy
'who Is reared near la 'body.'ot tlmbei
-readily 'knows tlie dlfference 'hi: these
two trees, because the red'elm' to;'hlIil
1s slinply the'''sllppery elm."

WHITE mCKORY.

The white hickory
-

Is one of the
trees' that belongs 'to the famous will
nut

. family. which covers so much 'of
the western territory. This tree' Is
found In limited numbers. In only a
few counties of the State. namely
John!lon. Douglas. Brown, Labette, and
Cherokee.

-

SWAMP HICNORY.

The swamp hickory Is found In only
one county of the State-Cherol! ee. It
has the' smalleat Ieaffets of any of the
hickories.

.

This' species loves' the
water. as Its name' Implies. and Is
found oilly IIi moist. damp places. It
Is one of the most rapid growers of all
the hickories.

. ,

!'IGNUT meKORY.

The plgn�t hlcko�y' Is more. largely
distributed In Kansas than any of the
htckorfes.

.

It Is common throughout
'the eastern part of the State. It has
a velY stout tap-r.oot:,fill.l�t, grows deep
Into the ground, It Is 'a beautiful tree.
but . the nuts have no·, commercial
value. .owmg to. their bitterness. The
name 'of this tree Is supposed to have
been gtven to It :because In the early
days the people objected to tho nuts.
saying that "they were only good for
pigs."

'BITTERNUT.

The bitternut if!! found only In' the
northeast corner' of the' State. and

.

sparingly at that. This tree' has been
identified with the swamp hickory. In

fact. many people' of authority claim
that they are 'one and the sametree.

SHAGBARK'.·OR· SHELLBARK' lIICKORY.
This tree Is found In several of our

northern' and eastem counties. but In
a 'very Ilmlted numbers. I have seen

It growing In .the rocky bluff along
the Kansas River 'to a size of fifteen,
Inches in diameter. This Is the hick

ory that Is .famous for Its valuable
nuts. It Is also a tree that sheds Its
bark as well as its leaves. When the
tree attains a reasonable age. It pushes
the bark off in long scales. Hence Its
name-shellbark or shagbark. The
wood of all our hickories Is valuable
for fuel and many other purposes. be

Ing used in railroad and cabinet work,
as well as in many other trades;
especially by barrel-makers. and in

large quantities for handles. etc.

BUTTERNUT OR WHITE WALNUT.

The butternut-tree prefers rich.
moist. lowland. and Is found growing
In the southeast corner of the State.
The nuts of this tree are the' same
color as the walnut, but, are oblong
instead of round. This Is lin easy way
to Identify the ·trees. It Is 'of less 1m"

portance. both In the value of the
wood and nut. than the wa1nut.

BLACK WALNUT.

This Is one'of our best-known timber
trees. and ,Kansas Ilas' produced 'some
of' the finest specimens that haye ever

been grown, In the, United, 'States. In

early days. the tree wall quite plentiful.
and ,many of our early settlers used
the' 'wood of this tree for building
houses. barns. sheds. etc. Trees have
been ·eut In the 'State that were known
to be 600 years old, These trees are

usually found In groves or clumps. col
lected together. They prefer a deep.
moist. sandy or creek-bottom soil. but
will grow fairly well out on our high
prairies. prol'luclng. nuts In abUlidance.
lind every, farmer in a prairIe State
should Mve a w�ln)l't grove .for the jo�
and pleasure It wlll give to' his

FREE
I To Introduce our.up-to-clate

,

Jewell'J' we will irlve a_y,
absolutely free, thI.I hand·
acme P.er:fu�ed Lucky
Charm. tl!.e latest DOVelt]'.
Send your Dame ad ..a.
dreIIa . to-day aud w. will
forward it to you at onoe
without ezpeD8e to you.
Wear ODe ad be In Inclr
all tbe time. Addrese,

MILFORD JEWELRY CO"
Dept. 736 Milford. Conn.

G)EllTNY TREES ll:'���j.
, Budded p�"" Budded (lherrl••, lISe ."'h ',8QOd yarteu.;Con.ord Gr."",,••.per looL B &0" LocanUIII

=1lU�l'I'7.'lpe'I000. W , ......... Colli.....OS 1aI1nI...." III II. '.1....,.._

TREES
:"l!e���
mlilion of 40 per
cent by orderlaa
direct from .. a' .

Bla DIISCOUMT OF,IUED:HU
.

Bee price list, eend for It now. CertiOcate of
aenolnen_ fornllhed that oor ltock 18 TBU. W
NAKE. Batlllfactloll· guaranteld. Addree8

WICHITA NURSERY, Box B, Wichita, kl

TREE
PROTECTORS

"3 cent. per 100
.3 •.r�1.000

A8 valuable In summer again"
sun,ecald. bot wIndS. etc......
tbey are In wInter agalnl' cold
and rabbIts. Recommended by
allleadlngOrcbardl8t1 and Hor
ticultural Boclettea_ Bent ,for
samples and, teltlmonlall. Do
no' walt until rabbltland mIce
ruin your treea. Write UI to
day. Wbol.... NUner7 c.a..
logu. now readJ. Bend for
copy. Agents ",aated ."IQ'-
wbere.

.

HART PIONEER"URSERIES
Box 17. FOIT lKOTT.�WS�

8,000 ACRES
Wheat and AlfAlfa Land in Loran

- and Wallace.
Th_ iandll are prime No.liand,lIeleoted, amooth,

weU IP'IIIMd and well watered. Price" to .. PH
acre�part cub, and lon, tIm.Jor balance.

Chu.A.WiJbur,lllW. 6th St.,!Topeka, lau

CASH
1I'0rJourfarm, ranob, home or'

.

buslne8s, no matter wbat It la
wortb or wbere located. If yon
want your property sold qulok.

l�lo:���.:iJ w,!:,s:nft��:d ;��'lEE OUR SUCCESSFUL PLA.
&ellln,1.ou bow and wby we
can quloltly lell yoor property.

IF YOU WANT TO BUY
a hoslneS8 or property of anJ
ItInd, anywbere, tell DB wbat
Jon want and wbere you want
,to We oan all Joor require
nents;do it promptit. and save
'Ou tIme and moneJ.

N. B. JOHNSON. CO.
J47 Bank Commerce Bld,.1a1lJU Cit),. JIo,.

.

....
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growing boys. I have seen this

tree grown, and I now that a

few dollars spent fn this way'
w1l1 pay a liberal interest on the

investment. We should have

more of them growing. The nuts'

should be planted where the

trees are. to grow, as a trans

nlan:led, walnut wUl not bear

fruit.
.

The cutting of the tap
root causes the tree to become

barren; it will grow, and make a'
�ery good tree, but will be"

minus the fruit.

PECANS.

The pecan 'is found growing
only in the southeast corner of

our State. It is a southem tree,
growing in Texas, Arkansas and
immediate vicinity� It resembles

the hickory to a great extent,
and an inexperienced person
will find it difficult' to tell the
difference between the two

trees. The pecan wUl 'not bear
fruit. at "an early age...The tree

must be from fifteen' to _twenty
years of age before it wlll pro
duce fruit. The tree wUl .grow
I1R far north as the south line of
Iowa.

(Concluded Next Week.)

An Ide�! APIlI.,. Or,l?h�rd and How to
" Grow It.· '

. . ,

BY B. F. COOMBS, PARKEBlIKAS., DEFORE

S'fAT.J!l HORTICULTURAL SOOIETY.

1". will commence at the starting.
PQint."l:.:ln the, first plaee, it is neeea-.

sary to have good, healthy, 2-year-old
tree's. ,trom the nursery. The next im

portant thing "is to .. plant in -elean

ground; that which has all'wild

grasses or wild nature of any kind

subdued; then I,take a lister and go
as deeply as possible, twice in a. row,

BUy': Apple Trees From the Grower
And be Insured theywill live. We-will send you

100 of any or the (ollowlq varltles: Yellow Tran
spal'llD(. Grimes GoldpD" Mo. Pippin, Jonathan,
Wealthv.Wine Sap or Ben DavIs In any number of
each (or ,10. �Ive dol'ara wIth order 'to pay pack
Ing and freight, the other half at the end of one
year If tile trees are alive. If not you deduct recents
from th9 balance for each tree that Is dead. Send In
ybur order early. No ordera accepted'from dealers
Addre88 CHAS. HANlfORD &: CO.. Topeka, Kana.
Oakland, Statlon.

rdE WORLD'S LARGEST TOMATO
:;': WEIGHT 6 LBS. '2 OZS.

THE MARVEL OFTHE GARDENING WORLD

other, abominations, and has not been
w.ell' spray.ed, the trees', are not strong'
and vlgorous, and: can �9t mature good·'
wood' and fruit.
,

I also' forgot to mention in the tore

part of this writing that I try to wash

the body of my trees', at least once

every· two -years. I use a composition
of. soft soap, Ilme, 'pine' tar, and 'car

bolle acld; it makes, the bark smooth,

DO:�:YOVODWANT

GOOD READING

They'iiri7-lI1iMcrli)t1ciDprice ot the
fo11owll1&' mapalDei .. .. tono",.:

RevIew of Re.s..wa .
The eo.m�]IOlJt&I!.................. LIO
WODl&ll'. HOIII. OompaDlO1l...... 1.10
xan lI'ana.r 1..

Total·•• , ••••••••••• '.' ••• ".00

We have 1,- aubllorlPtiollll t... the
flrat three to dlapoae ot and 0&Il u.
,tore offer the tour a!lov..D&me4 map

. "ne. tor $3 reoelve4 at thlll otllce. TlM
tour mu.t CO In .ne Nt, thoUl[b the,.
'can be ..nt to cWf_t &4•..-.
'AddJ'MII

1KANiaAS FARMBa. CO••

TO.�KA.. KA.N.A.••

Kansas Corn'.,Recognition.

. ��ver before has, t.he�e been such an enor

mous Tomato grown as. the one herewith illus
trated. This wonder oeing grown byMr. W. H.
Richards of Wilburton, Ind. Ter., who raised
numeroua other tomatoes in the same patch,
weighiug 3, 4 and 5 pounds each. This new

tomato was Qriginated by the ,St. I.ouis Seed
��." . 'l44-8 North Fourth Street, St. Louis, Mo.,
Who 'are giving away FR1Ul: packets of the seeds'
to

, 1!� ,who, write them for .it, Their peliutiful
new.enlarged Catalogue also describes and
il1",9t':':te9 the world's largest cucumber, length
22 tnches, , ,Their wonderful new-cern, that they
off,Il.,a c;l'JIll pr.ize of $5.00 pet ear for. Their .new
ll!..amm9�" yielding oats, which has B record of
183 blfshels' per acre and an'endless variety of
other new offerings that 'cannot be found' else
wbe�ee. We :'lIrge our, readers to write· them

t<Hltay. for their handsome new Seed Catalope.
.. 8Q the Itlun� pe.Cket of Tomato Seed. kindly
-�"o11luCthIII�. 'Addr_ themu ..bo....

l��d,�QIf from north. to 'south two rode .

aplll't; then' with a single horse and
plow" one rod apart east and west;
then .. set my trees at the intersection,
of the crosses about two Inches deeper
than they were in the nursery.
I am careful to see that good dirt,

or loam, is under the trees at the bot
tom of the hole. After the orchard' is
planted, I take a single' horse and
plow and fill 'the lister furrows, A'
good clean cornfield is an ideal condi
tion to plant in. I farm the orchard
in corn for, six years and try to rarm
my tree-rows as I farm the com; each
season I am careful to get the borers
out of these young trees, but if I keep
my trees well

.

cultivated, thereby
guaranteeing a thrifty growth, the sap
wlll flow sufficiently, to drown the
borers. After the first six years my
plan is to seed to clover, sowing a

bushel of seed to six or seven acres;
this clover I turn under every three
or four years, according to the stand,
and reseed it, being careful not to
plow deeply close to the trees to avoid
cutting the small roots.

SPRAYING.

Whether an apple-crop is in sight or
not, I pay no attention. to the Bordeaux
mixture receipt, but contrary to so

much I have seen wrttten about burn

ing the leaves, etc., I always use all
the Parts green and sulphate of cop

per, I feel able to buy; that is, I have
these ingredients by the ton; but of
course use 'sufficient lime to prevent
the burning of the foliage.
I like my trees headed low, so that

the hot midsummer sun cannot strike
the trunk of the trees, and cause sun

scald;' if trees become scorched with
the sun it is then an endless task to

keep out the fiat-headed borer. I use

two compressed-air, spray machines
and one steam sprayer. I now have
my men schooled so they are apt in
ta,king hold of all parts of the work.
I think my plan very simple, merely
following the requirement .ot nature;
and if apple-growers wlll follow this
simple plan and actually do It '(not
promise to do it, then neglect it), I
believe this State will be more success

ful 'as an upple-grower. One other re
quisite Is fertilizers of all and every
class. I haul manure by the thousand
loads and put it on in Bufficient quan
tlttes-e-say, a good two-horse load

. around about twenty trees, about a

foot from the trees and four to six
inches deep for the next foot encircling
the tree; the point Is to keep the tree
in a vigorous, growing condition; by
doing so it can withstand many of the
pests; and by thorough spraying to
get away with the coddling moth, cur
culto, leaf-roller, canker-worm, etc., the
orchard is able to mature 'a good crop
and gobd quality of fruit. Where, on

the other' 'hand, the orchard" is in

orchar,d-grass, prairie sod, hluestem,
blue-ctaas, weeds, sumac brush and

•

WESTERN SEEDS FOR WESTERN PLANTERS
.'., .

Elegant FREE CATALOG ready' NOW. Write for It.. Biggest Stock Choice"
Fresh, 'Fested SEEDS,. for Farm, Field and .Garden., Full line Flower and

Tree SEEDS. We are, Buyers of all kinds Field and Grass Seeds. Write to

UISAS SEED' H"US'E Lawrence. Kana.:.or COLORADO SEED HOUSE, Denver, Colo..

,.. or OKLAHOMA SEED HOUSE. Oklahoma Cit" Okla.

SEE I S !!!�!.� !!!DT�!� fe�dO!�! !��i�:�����g�:?
Large Stock Olover, Tlmotby Alfalfa, MIllet, Oane Kaftlr Oorn,

· Potatoes, Blue Gras8, Orchard Grass. Write for FREE catalogue.
. IIISSOURI SEED oe., 142'1' ST, LOUD AVE., ILUiSA8 CITY,IIOo

·

..

.

tRY OUR SEEDS'
Our 1906 Cat
alogue is Jthe
Most Com
plete and Up
to-Date Seed
Book issued
in the W.est.

2&0 lillis
Iratlons

1,000 Choice Varieties
You will find our catalope DIFFERENT FROM OTHERS; DO
"windy" stories, no misrepresentations. no old varieties
under new names at hilrh prices. It's a CLEAN, HONEST BOOK
and YOU'LL LIKE IT-YOU'LL LIKE OUR WAY OF DOING

BUSINESS. 4 years of fairdealings have securedns tbe trade
of themost critic. 1 &,ardeners, farmers, etc.! in theWest. If
you want thorouKhly tested seed of the best qnallty a���e
right price, 8eed�thit w111 grow, send tor free catalog to........ '

Zhn�el'lllan ...d 00., 1260.1.,,11., Topeka, .an.

112 Bushels anAcre
IIenIInNeb.; .hould do betterwith you, ·Alway8-=:'aofother varieties In

�KIe1dhand
earlln_.

Thi8IaOthe
recordOf�-:y����';i' frtm"

erson ats Russia bY Neb. Exp, Sta.
, at Lincoln, for extra early ..

�iII-��� )' ..ndhardy. Notonl"did it pr'Ove to be 80 botlts prolific yield astonished
everyone, Haa been tested for three yearswith great success. Head. often

, ·contain more than 100 8'!'8in.. Straw. strong, tall with broad leaves;
,doesn't rust or lodge. Stancla winds. Fully two weeks earlier. Our

· l&eed guaranteed genUine. • See'Clltlllotrlle"orvery low price••
-. )'Bulletin Free We have reprinted the Neb, Exp. Sta, Bulletin No. 82

... with the addition of man" letters from our own custom

'era reparting their experience with Kbel'SOll Oata. It'. full of fac)s.
Wortbmanydollars to "ou ihou sow oats. We' send It free...Wnte

,

for acopy, WeSiP by direc:t all rail Une. Prompt service; low frei.(liuates.
·

Seeds .' ree rwo�S�t�a� :.r����ur·l:'a��£u1e:::Dc:a�;
and a lOedue blllllOOd 00 future purclWe, all seotto anrone remlttlnr lOe 10 ltamps
OI'sllver. Due bUTmakesall absolutely Iree.' We simplywant you to see what ...

......�.::S;�- 'D&cketswerlve, Catalorooly,seotOD_e1ptofoomo and addras. Write today•

..
.

GRISWOLD SEED CO•• 13&So.10thSt.,LINCOLN.,NEB.
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HdGS WILL M'n{i YOU RICH

Wl!feiiifiOe
lOr a 1i1lole 78ai'a &1AI .u�

'E'J!'On�e� bocpaper In \be

""iWiD�lL� .....

YOUR:HIDE TANNED·¥&U:ID��;
We are tbe Oldeat bouae doing��a��of�=:
Are r!lllpGnalble and know bow. Write forJI_rloee
Tile W.rt.llnB &; A.Ber Co., HIII.dale, Mlell.

Send Your Hides to Us
Horae and Cattle Bldee
tanned by our prece.. make
tbe flnetj®f Coala and Bobee.
All worl4g)1aranteed. FREE

booklet� ifp bldee, also abl.,t��te 1t'��d price 11 •

IOWA l'ANNING CO.
Dee Moines, la.

lama wbolesaler of nldel. :';"0111 anll furl. eon
aequently I cau live 70U "'bllber C,rlce than!o:b�:.a�::��=�:tb-:�: �allO�fl:g�
for bls work.

I CH.'RGE NO COMMISSION

but bUl70ur billet! and furl outrlglit' at tbe

:::::t�IJ���V:lll�f t�:Y!��o�f�. toN�a':I'dl�:
'Wrtt" fO(lblpplnl tale anll.l!!1C9 lilt.

,JACOB G. UUr...!, lfJ1J4 North 14lth

Sb'� Oma., )tebra.ka.

PRESU'EIT ROOSEVELT SAYS:
"There may be aome plac;e In

the world equal to Puget Sound,
but I don't know where It I.."

Beat year-around climate In

the United Statea. Fertile aoll
and Immenaely rich and varied

reaourcea.

Send 4c for finely lIIuatrated

,64 page free booklet on thla
wonderful aectlon of the United

Stat...

Chamber of Commercl,lEYeraH, Wish,

I

""OR SALE-Dairy �'arm in Loudoun

County, Virginia. Between three· and
four hundred acres. Less than one and
one-hu.lf hours' ride from Washington.
Good raUroad facUlties. OutbuHdlngs
complete in every respect and In I1rst

class condition. Good fencing. Large
sUo, tUlled for winter. 'l'wo dwellings
on place' for manager, etc. Good wa

tering facUlties with large storage
tank. Excellent herd of cattle ,and
well equipped dairy. Good laild and

whole farm can be cultivated. Excel
lent opportunity to purchase first-class,
well-equipped dairy farm. M. V. mCB

ARDS, Land .t lada.trlal Aa;eat. Wuh
....OJlao D. C.

Ft. Scott, St. Loal., Kaalla. City, Ok
lahoma City aad Muskogee. 26 colleges
in 15 States. POSITIONS secured

-

or

money REFUNDED. .•Also teach BY

MAli.. Catalogue will convinc. 70U
that Draug)lon'a I. THlil .lilST, ...11 or

•end for ·It.- .'

.

THE KANSAS FARMER'

kills insects, and is. a preventive of the,
ravages of rabbits' and -mlee,

My orchards are now from one to fif,

teen years old. I try to keep up two

thousand' acres;' So far, they have paid
for the land and the expense; the lat

ter is very heavy; but I do not spare

expense to do what I think necessary

for the good of the orchard.

PAOKING.

I use both boxes and barrels.",This
season I packed 30,000 boxes, and
about 13,000 barrels; I am now gett.'ng
at our Kansas City house ,2.50 "8i:''Ilox
for Jonathans,. $1.75 to $2 for Gij)nes
Goldens, Huntsman, Gano, WlIiesap,
York, Imperial, etc., and $1.50 for Ben

Davis; In barrels from $4 to $.6, accord
ing to quality and variety. A fe'\' cars

are now going to the eastern and

northern clties.

�
PURm:BRED STOCK SALIDS.

Date. olalmed onl7 for 1Ial...1I101l are adveniNd
or are to be advertlHClla tIlll paper.
Feb. 28-24, lOO11-Manbattan. Kanl., Percbvonl.

Heney Aver:v & Son ofWakefield, Kana.
Jan. 11 and 12. lOO11-Oklaboma Improved Stock

Breedera AlIOclaUolI, SUllwater, Okla.
Jan. 17,l108-PolaDd.()blna bred sowe,B. B.Luut

Burden, Kan••
Jan. 18, 1108-Duroo.1eraq bred aowe, Maraball

BroI.,Burden, Kan.,
Jan. 19, lOO11-Frank Boover, Columbul, Kane ••

Poland·Cblna brood aow lIale.
Jan. 20, lOO11-B. N, Holdeman, Girard, Kane ..

Poland.(Jbln18. -

��&��i��lgrr;:�':..Soutb Omaba, S: M.
�.b. 8 and 9, 19Oj1-Poland·0hIDas ,and Duroe

Je_1s, at Blir.ckwell, Okla, J. B. Knox, Manager.
Feb. 10, 1908-POlaDd·Cblna bred sowe. at Ottawa,

Kane., Dletricb & Spaulding, Rlcbmond. Kans.
Feb. 10. 1906-PolaDd-CbIDae. at ottawa, Dletrlcb

& Spaulding, Rlcbmond, Kans.
Februaey 18,l101-Jno. w.. Jonet! & Son, Duroc

Je_:v bred sow lIale at CoDllOrdla, Kanl.
Fell. 18 and Uo..!9IJ8-Punt-bn.d cattle and buge, at

NewlOn, KaDI••JJr. AIte11,8ec1'etar,:aarve:v Count)'

B=:��1t�'::i_Tblrd Annual Bale of tb
Improved Stock Breedera AlIIIOclaUoD of .tbeWheat
Belt at Caldwell, Kalil.. OhM. M. JobDlton, Bee.,..
Feb.l:!!t II01-PolaDd,Cblna bred SOWI, at Ottawa,

Kanl., W-. �. Mellick& Son, Ple4moDt, Kanl•.

P:;:4���ll. II•.Babcook, NOnoDvtll.,
Kan...

JAIl. m,II01-PoIaDG-O)Illlal. at Girard, liT B. N.
BOIlS.man. ..

J'ellr1lU7 11·•• la-Perobel'llnlJ.._lIbOrtlloml,
Jlerefordl' at Wloblta', Kanl. J. O. _blaon, llan·

";�b��":'��bome, b Plainville Sbortbom
Breedera' Auoclatloil�N. F • low • Plainville. Kan.
Feb. 22. IIMMI-PolaDd>Cblna bred SOW8, Bollin &

Aaron, LlBvenwort1!, Kans.
Fllb. 24,llMMI-poland-Cblria bred sow8.B. E. Lunt,

Mauager. I. •

Feb. �.1. lOO11-PolaD,d·CIllnM, at Wlcblta. Kana

b7 B. B .....unt. Burden, Kans.
.

February 28 andMarcb I, II01-C. A. Stannard,
Gudgell &. SlmplOn, Katiaaa City, Mo., Bereforda.
Marcb 18. 1906-40 !'olaDd·Ohma bred )lOWS, and

4Ii Sborthorns. C. S;·Nevlul. Ohlles, Kana.
Ap<1l3.1908-JaneaIilLock Farm, Willard, Kanl ..

trotting bred boraea.
'

.

May 16, lOOtl-Geo. Allen. Omaba. Neb., Sbort
borDe.

Kanaaa at the" Chicago International

Stqck Show.

_
We take ple'(l.sure In presenting a

corrected statement of the Kansas

State Agricultural College winnings at

the International Stock Sh�w at Chi

cago.
Six head of pure·bred cattle sent by

the animal huspandry department of

the Kansas State Agricultural College
to the Chicago" show captured twelve

ribbons and $410 in cash prizes. These
were the same animals which took

I
seven premiums and won $165 in cash

at the Kansas City Royal Stock Show
. last fall. The .- winnings at Chicago
were as follows.
"Sunflower Lad," 2·y�ar-old grade

Hereford steer, bred by T. J. Crippen
"of Council GrOVe, Kan., took first in

Hereford SpeCial, third in grades and

crosses, and third 'in Clay Robinson &

Company Special. "Kansas Laddie"

yearling grade Angus steer, bred by C.

S: Sutton of Russell, Kan., took sec·

ond in grades :and crosses, and third

in Clay Roblnson.& Co. SpeQial .. �'Lord
. Hanna," .Shorthorn steer calf, bred by
K C. Hanna' of Howard, Kan., took

third in Shorthorn ·calf·.class, and. third
in Shorthorn Association Special.
"Wiley Dun," 2·year·old Shorthorn

steer, bred by H. C. Duncan of Osborn.
Mo., took fourth In 2·year-old Short

horn class and fourth In" 2·year-old
Short·horn AssQciation Special. "Tim,"
white yearling Shorthorn steer, bred by
S. C. Hanna, took flfth In yearling
Shorthorn class, fourth in Shorthorn
Association Spe.¢lal, and second InClay
Robinson & Co. Special. "Coll�ge
Mary," Shorthorn heifer, bred by the

College, took fifth senior in Shorthorn

�reedlng class. ,There was IItrong com·

ll.tiiion In the last�mQntloned clas.,
tJa.re belq 17..•Iltn..... '1'.-... 0011...

also secured first on Shorthorn steer
herd, composed of "Wiley Dun,"
"Tim," and "Lord Hanna," which vic
tory alone .brought '135 of the ,total
cash won.

The student stock judges sent from

the college took fourth place, there

being six other colleges represented
by teams. Guelph, Ont., was first,
Ohio second, and Iowa third. The

corn-fudging team was. third.:

To Buy. or Not to Buy Sheep.
There 'are many would-be sheep

raisers who are watching the markets

and trying to make up their minds
whether or not breeding sheep are too

high to purchase at the present time.
The high prices are undoubtedly keep·
Ing many out of the business who
would otherwise purchase :breedlng
stock and begln growing sheep, says
the Denver Record·Stockman. It
seems to be' a popular thing just now
to advise such people to go slow and

keep out' unltl prices go lower. But

they want to know how long they will
have to walt.

.

To speak truthfully,
there Is every Indication that sheep
prices �il� be a long time gOliF down,
there is a shortage all over

1_·
.. world

and with -the mutton cq imption
steadily increasing it will I,' e time
to get the supply back to.

.
-

nnal, If
indeed It ever returns.' WhIle· some
of tl!_e western breeders are showing
a disposition to hold 'onto their breed

Ing stock and to save their ewe:\lambs,
the percentage of ewes that mre going
to the slaughter shows llttle decrease.

The present high prics are a tempta
tion and many are sell1ng their ewes

as well as their wether lambs. Under
these conditions it is doubtful when
lower prices may 'be expected. Cer
tainly not this year or next. Wool

buyers are contracting next year's
wool crop at prices fully as strong as

were paid this year and are looking for
no decrease in the price of Wool. It Is
certainly not a gOOd time to go in

heavy in sheep, but almost any man

would be safe ill purchasing a, small
fiock and getting Into the business.
The outlook for both wool and mutton
Is such as to justify the risk even at

present high prices.
For several years past the country

has been eating up its sheep. If every
one Is advised to keep out of the·,busi·
ness because prices are high, there
will be a steadily dlminlshlng s'!pply.
We �re Inclined to the opinion that
now is the time to go in provided 'cau·
tion Is used and the start mad� in
a small way.

Blackleg, '�

For the benefit of those of our read
ers who are uninformed upon the,sub·
ject of blackleg in cattle, and for those
who have neglected to attend to' vac
cinating work, we reproduce the fol-'
lowing from Wallace's Farmer, with
the assurance that it is information
that every owner of cattle will do well
to consider carefully:
I "Notwithstanding the fact that we

repeatedly warned our readers last

fall and again this spring to vaccinate
their calves, we are getting reports
from those who failed to take our a4·
vice and are now suffering losses. A
Benton County, Iowa, subscriber

writes that he has lost three calves

in the past ten days with blackleg,
although he did not know what was
the trouble until the third calf died.
He wants to know how' long the dis·

ease will stay on the farm, and wheth·
er It will be safe t<;> bring young stock
on.

"The only way to be safe against
blackleg is to vaccinate twice a year.
When the vaccinating is done properly
there is practically no loss. The dis
ease will stay on the farm a long time
-how long we do not know-but vac

ci�ating in August or September, and
again in March or April, practically
guarantees immunity."
Of all the methods ot administering

blackleg vaccine, blacklegolds are at

on�e the most convenient,. and .safe.
There is no liquid to spill, no dose to

measure, no string to rot. Blackle&'
old. are .imply llttle pilla or pe,lletS of

.fAmrAi&'t 11, 1008,

An Illustrated book on how to keep hop
free from LicebWonl\. and SINrVJ.
Pro.ec. from 1_ and brinr to
early maturity at .m.1I COl' with Car.
Sui. Contains illustration and price of
hOI dippinr tank and many suuestlons
of value, .

Mailed rl'll8 OD request.

MOORE OHEM.OAL A MFa. 00.,
Dr. B. J. WIlITTIKB, Preo..

lao 1 CIe_... ....... IC__ 0",••••

MACHINE OIL
13.60 A BARREL

You w.u And it a better macb1De oil
tb&n an.;tb1Dc you have bMA bll71DC tor
• centa to 46 ceDta per _.nOD. .Prem1um
011 18 a iaatural .u, IrneD1ah bl&ck AD ool
ur. Th.... 18 AI) .... oil tbM 18 .uputor
to Premlum 011 fOl' ....uwa. ''IIb&IUq
aboPli. .lnatol'8.� mao\lp.....
tarm lII&OhIDeI'7. It wW IIOt OJJJI. ....
pod boQ, 18 notd.... by IIot &IICl ooUl
".� .. moat .n. &I'e. If a fanM&',
J91l ...,. _:reu won't DM4 .. m.uoIl .. a
II&rrel. Get your Dela'hbor to ... hal!
of It. But l'8Dl4I1Dbv '1.10 for a 1iG-..u
lIarnl, &D4 tile eIDJI� b&rrel .. wortIl at
....t OD. doll&r�'IrlVeII 70U 011 at I.. th&a
• oaata -per on at your raU1"O&4 lit&-
U.... If 11'1 .. mUeII In Kauu
�ht will DOt be .vel' 'Ii nil" per liar-
1_ �. _t _ nQ-'.

T. Co DAV.a, ......... KaM,

I _ -nt2:.7-:rt,� ..

o. nd:,To.. "1L�"" ........ti
�r 00II41I0t w. buaa- III hili
............ lL C. D.&lLII!'.

� Cheapest Farm Lands
ID the United States today, '.011,
ellmate, marketa, traneiJortaUon
f&o111Uea, .aDd all coulderedo

ARE SOUTHERN LANDS.·
.

They are the beet and moat/,de
eirable in the country for the truck <,

and fruit srower, the stock raieer,
the dairyman and seneral farmev-'-'

Let ue tell you more about them. The
Southern Field and other publlcatlone
upon reQueet. I

Home-seekers' Elxcursione on the firet
and �hird Tuesdays of 4j!ach month.

.. V. RICHARDS,
Land _d lad_trial Apat,

Southern Railway and Mobile • Ohio
railroad, Washington, D. C.

CRAS. S. CHASE,
622 Cl;lemlcal BIdS" St. Louie, Mo.

H. A. HAYlDS,
226 Dearborn St., Chicago, IlL

Agents Lan� and Industrial Dept.

-
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FIFTH TBRM

JONES' NATIONAL SCHOOL
01

Auctioneering and Oratory
Davenport, Iowa

8tb term opens July 28. 1906. All brancbea of tbe
· work taught, Students now selllnglD 18 atatel

For Cataloguea write Carey II. lonea. Prealdent.

PINK EYE CUR.E
·

POR HORSES AND CATILE
Sure relief for Pink B7,!, forelgo Irrltatlnl lub·

tancee, cleare tbe e:vea of .H.oraea and cattl. wb..
quite milky. Sent prepaid for tbe price, fl.

A.ddne. ordera to W. O. THUR8TOK,
Elmdale, x.a.....

Farmer's Account Book and Ledger
Savea time aud labor-a few miDutes eacb day will
keep It; a78temBtizea farm accounts In eveey depart
ment; abowsln the simpleetmaDDer bow to Increalle
prolill and decreaae 10slee; eDdoraed b7 farmers
everywbere. We stand ready to refund tbe. pur·
cbaee price on every book not fOUDd Satl.factoey.

;fe:!tt. t°t.rlr�� free circular deecrlblng tbe book ID

H, G. PHELPS. Co., Bozeman,'Montana; -

Meroh.eLncll•• Broker
'Stocks of merchandise of all kinde

bought and sold. Can handle your blisl
nelOs anywhere In Kansas.

.

J. J. CARTIDR,
Room 8, Central National Bank BIde..

To)lea. Kaaa.

THE WORLD'S .FAIR PRIZE·WINNINO CORI
Send at once for sample and catalog

tell1ng how to raise corn EVERY
YEAR. A grand lot ot Hiawatha and
Reid's Yellow Dent, Boone Co. 'and
Farmers' Int� White, the tour leadlne
kinde grown today.
.JOHN D. ZILLER, BIa_tJaa, Kaaua

-

HID RAlSIDS CORN.
.

Wh�ll. ';,rI�I1C ..OI1UOD KaIiaU I'.......r.



'blackleg vaccine, one or which Is
tIll t !!I .

plac�d uniier the skin or the.animal by
a single thrust or the injeCtOr. Wher

,ever tried they' are at' once adopted
,because or their conveillence and' ac
curacy· or dosage. We have nospace

here to give abQut black..leg. and Us

symptoms; 'but if Interestt�11 narttes

wfl1 write to Parke, Davis &: Co., De

t.rolt, Mich.; and ask for booklets 111)On

this Aubject, t.'hey wf11 be well renAtit
for thelt trouble. Be sure to mention

this paper.

G�l'Il'1lp A "nut IIt,,("k,

'R'. 'M. 'KI"I{"qtrl lt. W"l"nt.t. 'Kqn .. the

""l"l1·knnwn """'Ad nf 'PolAnd-("hlnA.".

I" nnw n!'fA ...I"", WhA.t h.. cnn ..I"e"" "

"''''''At 'h"""'Aln fnr hU:VAr". 'l'hA Rt.nl'1t
,.,... la ... ",f'! nf 'hnnp. "nil .

f"�.mf'! "nil
......",....tl1v. rrl1" nfl!'R 'hn,"p! lAra-A T'R."(JI'flI.

,,1 "'T1t.,· nf Jrl""Qq ,,"iI J'lrp. nnt nv"" .. f�"
,.,Uh rnT"T't. 'rhp hrnnt1 pn'm'q whft'h �fl

;'ot. ""n(111,..n S'T'lr1 fpp'; piP.'ht tn ,t,:vpl..,p

,...I� twft'" n "1''11'' ",.p. PT'P"rtilv ""t n11t

nf comml""lnn hv 1If.... Klrkplltrl,.1<.
'

.TRmA" "R. Vn"'",p'" n1 1'''' ... .""" .. t''''''1

""�pp",. t'hp fArmp.r'ro:c fq,,"nrH,... h,.,..�r" nf

.,,,,...,1q, thp p.,,.p,. T''''''n11'�'' 'n.,wot'"jt 'P.

'P"""'rCl, An" h,.p.p"� +",,,,.., ,,'" +", at .... "rt ......"
,"p,," '''P'''''' ,,"tc. JtCl tl""rt",'1'"'P" h,;,_ ''''et ....",., ..

T'I'n".Q Pt th� 1., .... noOCft "'"", .. ,..,,, v1,",",,!11 t."

.

Tl".a"'�Q!II -=-,.,� 1'''''oo"".,.'_ Hp h ... !CI 1uot

p"":'o"'t "h� ",1-=-."0.,. "loan at "h� A 0"""_

,.."1t,, .. ,,1 (",,,l1l!uro C!h" ..... ., .. '1\"'.,,.,'h.,.".,.,. T�

..""" ,""",.,t o"",,,p ,," t'h� "'AC!+ n ... .,. ....o,.,

'P1")(,:,f'Q' 4,., ""0' ,..n",.,"""". ,.A"" "fQ .,,.., .. ,,.,._.

tl""""l"nt In thl" 1 ...' .... Anil w"ltp hIm.

'rho "m"r'"n,., �1'(.\"'1"i'j''' "''''''''''' ("111 .. ,.,

""�!tI 'QQ',,," �T"l. � "1 HQI !",oJPbliltPr nf t'h�

TlP;"no,..oA!tI ,,1 t"OOI\ �"".,.'ht1',1 1"'''''0

"f)""PQ. �A ,."' ........ "'0.,... rpP.',Qltl!lo1'"P_' 11" 0

n"� ,..f.\.,,..1-t,,,, Ft 'Tnl\. �n",p!ll",.,ttnp' ,.."'0.,. ..

"""0 otn('l1r "!III'AI ,,., t"p nr"nq pont'''n n1

p"pn"'n"Q t., +"fQ """"t,.",,, Q'"",..,. thp "1,,,",

hAP., .... "'" ..... 'fe-h'''no ftQl !'!!t,,;W "'n,,1,. .,1_

+hn,,';''' R i"(Io'n� p"plr1'np'� nf fln,.p. "1'"pp."

'nJ.!' �,.,.. Alpn "'A"'01'"�P.". 'rhflt n1'"p.RAnt vnl
",., .. I .. I1nlf""..,., IT> .. tvlp. Iln" Alp."'A.nl'p.

"""tth U� "',,"oilPf"PQc!""'C! "'nd "nntA'"R fn11

'n1''''''''''$'It,,,,., I"n"('Ip",,,,,",,,O" tho ,""lp" nf

1'"1!IoP"'Ftt ..V". tho ('I"TI�tfh�H"", nf thA ,..l"h.

1f"t nf .,.,,,,,.,hp,,,, "nil nffl"p"A. An" t"q" .. •

fn ..... nf ,..nnl ..". "I'h .. hnnlt mA.V 'hP n .... -

t.,I"p" nf ",p,.""t""v 'M""t!m .." 'L.."p. ...lng.
T.nfnyp.ttp. Tnil .. "t the 'PrIce of $3.

n, 'P. N'n"tnn. thp vl"tp"nn h"p'p'"p" of
!'!hn ...thn"n ... .,+tl". "'''I'pntlv "I"nP'""",iI hlA

"A,,"� "'!'� ""fl1,.,.",,., .....Att,.,. T"""I""� t'hRn 'hA

"n"l" "A""" ,.P"A""P,"" nt Tf",h"Atp !II,:I1,. q1_

+'h""0"'" t1,p ""'('Ipq "'" nnt ,,""A"AP.'P' "te-'tt.
'R'.. I" "" nn th .. ""tl,...:" 1f"t. ".. t. "tIll
f,. ..l .. A. 'Ie n Int ..rpRt In the wf'!lf",,,f'! nf

!=f'hn,..+hn",n ,..Qt"'A. A"" t" " rp('l,:.,,,t 11.'t ..

+",.. 'hA !=I'''''''Q. ..'Tj'I.,...,....., ""0 T"oT\n"'''!=I "''' thl!lo

'nn,,,q1 t'u"rl Tntllo"r,., ... +fnnA'1 !"t'hn,,",,�. T I":An

f'..,� Qn,.,.,1lo p"1"ont t� ..... t� fn1'" t'hp .,..,.Q,. nn

thp ,.."tqp,.nh1f.l1 ,..tl1",. ,..,.qo;r,p n"t "p,..p 'n
T('-=-,.,<:Ioq .\t ,.,.",. ,.",.p.orIt �",'p. A. mAP.'"'fI

rAnt 'hp'fa.,. "1,�t "�,, ,,",,"'tA lpnoQ "l,.,AI

f'"ln1cQl "",,p,.,t f" .. l' CIIn",.,.. �"f1P t'h'" i'q,..1r

A,.," ",.Att... " ..",,, ('Inl" ..ct .,.....a,.p ....... "A.....,.,"�

""iI "., ..nt 1'"" n"""lv iln"hlp 'l'h .. 1)r",pil·
,..,.QI Rl1n...-vp" ..""',..,,. pnn1" jl1rhrment gen
.."All" In h,,:vlne'.

'1"'hp. "",not 'mn",.tQnt ('I"""","""Qtfnn ,u,lA

tn hp 'ho1r1 ",.,.,,, tf.....,P'-"""""P" ""'q qP-=-O""

"" .. ttl 'hA T""llA� nf' at t'h" T('"noaq �'tvoJ'

T ,h,." f:I! .. "",lr RalA 'PQ .."n'nn nn li'ah,."A,. ...,.

�q .... Tl" "' ....-=-,..,.ll " p,,,,,,,tpo'!" h"'O",rlA,..q n1'

"'poh-Clt'RTlt1',.,"" hl t'h� 'R'o"ro"n,." "'QTl'kR

hfn,.,"� "",.,.,h'np·_' to ""'Al("p th"� �"l'A. An"
�T1 o'V,..pllpnt 1nt n1' h"tl1 Tn"'"oct "n"

fO.,.,..,Q1nQ '""t11 "1' n"t 1''',.....,n,..''. "rho,..p

� .. '" hA ",.,,,,,t !Q',Ttv fATnQlp'q R"ll .1'",."""

h"I1". '1'hl" wIn hf'! n ",,1p. thAt ,,'hn"liI
h" .....at ...h .." 'hv th .. ,,"nl'h.,.,"n. A" It "..111

A !'fn,.iI hIm An "nnn"t"nltv tn S!'et R nA.r

ln�iI n,. m",.p w'thnnt ,."nn'"P.'" All n,"pr

thp ,..n""t,.v ttl o"l"I"t t"pm. WRt('lh t"'R

""n .." lntp", t ..nln", All ..hnl1t thf'!. "nlp..

,..;,.h" �"rA """t.,.th"t",..q tn .t. At 1":, 'T'hiq 1=1,,1130

I .. pntl" ..lv flll ..iI "nil " ""tAln ..." .. f""

t'h ....qmp. ..... 111 h ....... "11pil I,n � .." t".......
�ol":.,.".n,."" r.. n. "rh"'''''''�Q �t ??!l ,-vOQ't

'l'w!'lfth St"l>:f!It. KA.m,,,,.,, Cltv. I" lnn1t!1,,,,

flftp" thl� for the breeders ma.klng the

same.

THE +K.ANSAS FARMER'

ftfty regi;;tereci Percheron stallions and
mares, to be held at Wichita. 'Kan., on
FebruarY" 6, '1906. Regarding this ot·

ferlng, Mr. Robison says:
"This Is tho helOt bunch we have ever

offered fdr sale, nearly all are blacks
and good ages, not a CUll In the bunch.

Amonfr. the stallions will be lena. the
(,hamplon American Bred .Stalllon at

the recent AmorlCitn Royal. and also
winneI' of the gold medal for champion
stallion at the same show. This prize
was offered' by the Percheron Society
of Amerl�a. He was also the winner

of first Pl'lze at the Kansas ·State Fair.
Topeka. In 1905. lena Is the sire of

Martha, ..me of our World's Fair win·

ners:�we''wlll also Include a full broth·

er of the $1450 Cllslno yearling stal

lion th".t was sold In our sale 'la,Rt

year. The marE'S are a very fine bunch;
several prlze-'wlnners Ilre Incll1ded.

Among them winners at ftve State Fairs
last year. Catalogues now ready.

O. A. RhOAdes of N'eutrlll. Kiln .. wl,l
SAll RAven hplld of Poland·Chlnas In

the Frllnk Hoover sale. to be held at

Colum.bus. Kan., on January 19. 1908.

One of the"e Is a 2-yellr-old herd boar

and the 'others are spring boars and

IIdlt!!. Mr. Hoover AllYS these are good
Indlvldl1ll1s Ilnd well grown:

Do not forl!"et thllt Mr. Hoo'vel' Is

'PuttlnJO!" two dal1ghters of old Chief

PerfMtlo'l}. 2il In thIs SA,1!!; also a

dai.l JO!"h tel' 'of FrA.zlers U. S. The greater
numbp.r 'If the Rprln� bn ...r� and gilts
to hp. "olil Aro bv Pilot T>flrfectlon. the

!!,ood he"iI .hnRr 'hv thp. old �hlef. The

nthl"r" All� 'hv WhltefR,ce Corrented. a.

"on of tlif'! 11000 Co"reded And !fttel'

hrothf'!r to DIAmond Du"t. Fnur of the

:veAr1fn<!' j!'llt" Are by Pilot Pe,.f""f.lon.
? hv W. Cor"Pl'tpil. anil 1 by "filcllpRed
'RIVAl, nAI"v Will' .... will I'll>: "n1il. He"

"IlJn fAr"o}'Ve'd 1 II 1\1"'" nt one litter A.n"

I" 1'1 f'''''AI f,. n. ,'e"v Drn1fflc �ow. Sally
Te",l I" .Rn'nth"" fA.ncv b"pp.iler who pro·

"l1(,:P,' thp ""rr'hAqt_T".,.t,..a;{ Htt",.. fIlver pnld

In n.nv nf 'M". 'R'n""""'" "qle·A. The

otl,"" �ow's lI"a 9,11<n """,11 hI''''' Ilnd good

'J)roilnl'e"�,)
.

Tf yon hn."", nnt vet re·

cp.I"pil thA, cnt"ln","". ,"",ntl"n the 'Kan·

"qA '!i'R"mi;." nnil wrIt ..· A DnstllJ to Frank

lIoovl"r. Columbus. Knn.

H. N. Holdema.n's annual brood-sow
snle At Girard. January· 20. 1906, bids
fall' to be one of the attractive of- We have been ;very mnch beneflt",iI'

!erlngs'to be sold In the eastern part In th .. I""t six 01' sev ..n ve"rs by your

of Kansas this year. The fall' gilts and 01" "Rella.hle Farm"r;" p.�Decllllly so In

trIed sows a.re very good and bred to rAisIng Alfalfa and .r"�I!!ter",d P",rch

the good hOllrR. Kllnsas Black Perfec. eron ho"��,,. Our:r. W. & :1. C. Robl·

tlon and W. O.'s Stylish Chief•. makes son mAref( have RJO!"A.ln· done' exceptlon

them deslrn.ble to the breeders wlshlng� all�' well·tn" 11": lA,,,t S11mmAr they bnth

good blood coupled with Individual rAlsl>:iI n. colt for 111'1. sIred by Ben Hur

merit. The special attractions, the 3d (29411)'. whll'h It'< R 4-ye9.r-old horse

Chief Perfection 2nd gilt bred to the now. alBo bought of J. W. & J. C. Robl·

!!Teat On and On. and sows bred to son two ·yeR.rs ago. About one month

Keep On Jr.. hnlt.brother to On and A,Il"O we ma"e Ilnother Durchase of J.

On. are such as would be attrae. W. & :r. C. Robison. this time �ettlng

tions In any sale. Mr. Holdeman the cream of their youn'g stallions. a

sold last y",ar the largest lot of sows 2··YeR,r-old,black-gra�; (Midnight 35660).

Rold In Southern or Eastern Kansas, He I� a grand colt In ·ev",ry way. Ilnd

and the nfferlng this year Is largely we h�ve '.no douht bl1t what he will

their produce and the kind that breed- mA.tnre to, a 11100-pound horse. We also

ers are everywhere looking ,for..Write 'P11rchasl"4 It 3-yellr-old black (Brilliant

Mr.' Holdeman at once for catalogue 30855), 'II{)llch Ilt the present time

rin'd it', Im'posslble to attend send some welghl' better than 1800 pounds. with

bids t.o Jno. D. Snyder of the Kansas An exceptionally big bone. a regular

�
Farmer 01' either of the other auc· drRfter. with' ·two good ends Ilnd a

t1oneers.
nlnce' for, his dinner, a halt-brother to

I.enll, (23i.�5). winneI' of first prize In

We are J eI t oL-Obange t' COpy clllss and gra.,it. cham,plon at Kansas
,

.; n ·.rec <� '.,- < ';'" ._ '0,.- , "'-atfi +pair,.", T"pek.' '1901,'. WIled· b.... :I.
for the, regular � of 7: ,W;-' "': '3'. -C. ...� ... .-

Robison, Towandllii :Kali., In 'Whlo)l they W, &.::I. Qi, Roblsen; Towanda. Xan.

announce their 9tth annual .,... of We. ha", been treated very nicely b,.

I
restof ,beScales
R

Tbereols net a time'hi tli� lite ot a mature beet wben �
eBsSt.ook It'ood cannot be teel wltb a decided _profit all the

testor tbe Bealeswlll prove. nr. HessSt.ookFood-causesevel'J'
o�gan to perform ItII prope",functlou,It tnrnlsb811 tbe lax..
tlves 80 liberally supplied IIi gr8l'lll, Improves digestion and
aIIslmllatlou, rflgulates tbe' .kldneys and liver and In taot
forces growtb and developmeut by compelllng ibe system to
appropriate to bone and musele building the nutrition con.
talned In the tood eaten, Oue 01 the ftrst rnles ler skillful
teedlnlr recognizes the tact that It Is not the amount of tOod
consumed, but the amount digested that produces the profit.
Modern, sclentlftc feed In!!" therefore, uot only has to do with
supplY,lng the animals wltlt the proper ration tor the rapid
?ev31�Ttentlotbone, muscle, fat, etc., but Is most'ooncerned:ealtli' s ng �and at the .ame time maLnl.alJ:llDlr perleot

f,'d-OB:HESS
.

STOCK'f98I)
dill the Jll'8flCrfPtJen ot Dr. it..... (11(. 'D., D. v. S.), oontalnlng tenlca for the
Igestlen,lron fer tbe blood, nltratee to e"",,1 polllOneul material from tbe
Iy&tem. laxatlvea to regulate tbe bowels. 'fhe In,{redlenl8 of Dr. H_l:!tocll:
���blf8nde_mentof tbeVeterfnll1'J' Coil_and tbeFarm Pape.....

�Id
.. ' ...... OIl amedicinal tonic and lazatlve by our own gevernment, and

..

Sifwr';:,-.::.-.;��;.,.__ I {�!:!,:::da}r !11It. paD, .1.... W.' _4 8e.u.
,

A """'_'1aI per.tq lor the average·"og• ._ ......�.� ia.
:� COW or ..ev•. II:your deal"er__ot._ppl:y ,.-. wewIlL .-. '.

..oii••hP,u..t"",. t.e Iot'.. t.e lot. or_. __&Io,D..B_ .01 ......1•••........,. ......
..4 p,,_........half yOU wUl mention 'hili paper, 8tata what atock you bave.alaO whilt �1I: '

�lr:lu b�re fed,.aad encJOII8 two cents for reply. In every packlll8 ofDr, H.,.. 9tocl1: Food theN

aD Ijl.e ow cam that entltl811 yon to tbls f ...... 8I!rvlce at any time.
.

"",--l::lDd-,l!ItoctIf.Boofood" tre8llfyou wUlmention thla paper, stats how much .tocll: you haft 1ID4
- ... 0 I 00.. you naveUIed.

.

:�'. DR. BESS a CLARK. .A...._ ,OIdo.;->,
AIM_••r..m...... '·Dr.B_ P••Ur,. P.._ Iu�' I.e...�...

tl:!.e'Messrs. Robison In', the past, since

wei�'a,'e boulrht, up. to' date, two mares

alid" four stallions of them I·n four

year'!'. Wishing the Kansas Farmer Co.
a happy new year'and success In the
futur.e. P. G. HlDIDEBRECHT.

rallroad' rates 'on certlftcate plan 'have

been granted. B. O. COWAN.
S�llretary.

----------------�

Doell It Pa.,. to Ulle GoOd Herd Sire.'

:Ino. Regier, Whitewater, Kan., pro
prietor of Alfalfa Leaf Sl\orthorns,
wrUes that he had just sold on the
Kansas City market som'e grade helf·
ers by his' herd' bull' Nonparlel· Star
that br,ought. $5.;1.'0, per .hundred dressed

. 61% pel;' cart. Scrub sires or even pu·re
bred sires of In'ferlor Individuality cost
leRs hut ·the

.

claRs of cattle produced
�y,. ���r_!!!LI!I�".Iill. t,Qf:1L_lolV p_rl.cll•...A .Ilt·
tJ!! Ilddltlonal. Investment' In Ii really
meritorious Individual of good llreeelln'g
will return a handso-me profit In doH&rs
and· cents; br.-sldes, the' I'lltisfaction of

I1roduclng a clasR,of Rtock that .Is· cred
Itable alike to producer, �andler. and
consumer.

Nortbera Kann. polliDd-VblDa Breed
en' AaAoclatlon 'M_tlDe_

The ftrst annual meeting ot' the
Northern Kansas Poland·China breed·
ers will 1'1'8 held at Clay Centel', ].i1ebru·
ary 22 and 23. A strpng program has

be�n prepared, presenting up·to·date
subjects by men of National reputation,
as well as a number 'Of papeTS and dis
cussions by the most succesful and

practical breeders of Kansas. Every
man Interested In better hogs whether

PO\!Iond·Chlnas or not Is Invited to be
present. Ample accommodations for all
will be provided. J. R. Johnson, Clay
Center, Is chairman of the local com
mittee. The program will be published'
soon. J. J. Ward, president, BellevUle;
'L. D. Arnold, secretar�" Enterprise.

, I .. �.' .

'jl�IDE.L R'IICH PROPERlY.
'. iro�. �..-A. "'lOO.��e ranch' loo.:tecl
feur mil..

·

liouth' of 'Republlo&n CItY.
•
Nebr. '; One' hUlfdred acree, farm land.
J'orty acree of·alfalfa and the�remaln
dl!r. d.lvtded.,I� three pa.etur" 'Wlth tlm

b�� and .#UnnlnS· water <In every ji...
·ture. " Six room Jiouse, 'barn 'and liTan
ary 10 ..by to feet. Two hundred. and
atty acre. of the ranch I. desirable for
farm .land. It hall two 'Orchard. of
beartnlr apple�trees. If partlee want
the entire ranoh. of 1,000 &cree "III'ID
.eD It. Aleo half Intereet In 80 head of
Sherthorn cattle. J'or further Informa·
tlen writ. 'Or call on A. II. H_tIi, twa
..... _til ef ...... aepltU_ CIt7,
....

Centra. Shorthnra Br��dera' A.IIOCIII
tlOD,

}Olease announce In the next Issue

of your paper that the Ninth Annual

Meeting of th Central Shorthorn Breed-·
ers' Association will be held In the
Millard Hotel. Omaha.' Neb" Tuesday
and Wednesday. February 6 and 7.
1906. An excellent program has been

arra,nged and an Interesting meeting.
Is expected. The Commercial Club of

Omjlha, and the Live 'Stock Exchange
of �outh Omaha. have '�xtended a most

cordial welcome to all Shorthorn breed

eTS. and have arranged royal en.ter

taln!Dent for those 'Who come. Reduced

l.\(nnu'ac.'turer.
tt'

!De111ps1er:
MilLM·fg.

CO. !
�l'

I\}asollne f.Jnglnes
'Wind Mills
. Pumps and Cylinders'
Steel and Wood Tllnks
Well Machinery I<Grain Drllls
CulUvs.tors ,

','.Dempster Gasoline I,Enll'lues
H. P.-:-2 and 4 cycle :ij.()rlzontal
tlcal-··for any duty.""

We.tera 'Made
and.

Wen Made

Factory, BEATRIVE,' NEB,

Bnuac.'helll":"'Knllllftl'l. 01..,., Mo" Omaha,

:Web;, .81_�' Fall.,' .:80atll nu.ta.
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

What HaTe We DOBe To-da.,,'

We shall do so much In the years to

come,
But what have we done to-day?

We shall give our gold In a princely
s\1m, '

But what did we give to-day?
\Va shall 11ft the heart and dry the tear.

We shall plant II. hope In the place of

fear,
We shall spell.k the words of love and

,

cheer, -

But what did we speak to-day?

We shall be so kind -In the after-a

while.
But what have we been to-day?

'We shall brln&' to each lonely life a

smile,
.

But what have we brought to-day?
We shall give to truth a grander birth,
And to steadfast faith a deeper worth,
We shall feed the hungering souls of

earth,
But whom have we fed to-day?

'Ve shl\ll reap such joys In the by and

_ by.
'

But what have we sown to-dI\Y?
We shall build us mansions In the sky,
But what hnve we built to-day?

'Tis sweet In Idle dreams to hFtsk.

But here and, hoW do WO 011'1' task?

Yes, this Is the thing our souls must

ask.
"What have WE' don't! to-dav?"

-Nixon Waterman In Christian Intel1l

gencer.

A Climb Up Pike'. Peak.

H. D. COWGILL.

The town of Manitou lies In the

very mouth of Ruxton Canyon. It Is

not a beautiful village In Itself, but

leading from It are drives and trails

through some of the most beautiful

scenery In Colorado. The town Is a

group of hotels, boarding-houses, res

taurants, and eurlo-shops, bullt
:

for

pleasure and profit-the pleasure of

the' tourist and the profit of the na

tlve. The various places are built

mainly along the drive through Rux

ton Canyon, and up Its sides, and they

consist 'Of tents, cottages, and frame

bulldings of various degrees of sub

stantialtty. The town Is a typical
summer resort. The Inhabitants are

summer tourists and visitors and the

shopkeepers who supply them with

food, shelter,' means of conveyance,

and souvenirs.
There Is a strange fascination about

the mountains. They seem to lure

ene on and on, even though he b�1 stiff
and sore from climbing them.. Gladly

the tourist leaves the shady and broad

verandas and drags his weary feet
.

over the rough rocks 'of the mountain

trall. Women who would take a street

car to ride a few blocks In the city
will walk mlles up a steep grade in

response to a call of the mountains.

No day of harvest was so fatiguing to

the writer as was the climb up Rux

ton's Canyon to the summit of Pike's

Peak; yet he would not have missed

that climb for a ton of hay.
There are other ways of getting to

the summit of the Peak than on foot.

One may ride a burro, which is but

little faster than walking, and lacks

the exhlllarating efrects. One may take

t.he cog road, save the exertion of the

climb, but lose much of the wonderful

scenery, because he does not have time
. to view It. The tourist who

wishes to get the most out of the

mountain scenery must spend the

most efrort, and In his climb of Pike's

Peak he wlll be well repaid.
Vost tourists who climb to the top

stan about sundown from the cog

roa�.rdepot, tL'eir object being to reach

the summit in time for sunrfse.
Summer tourists are always' com

panionable. There Is a feeling of com

mon purpose and good fellowship at
all summer resorts. You feel that a

tourist is a friend and brother and

you do not hesltat.e to become ac·:

qualnted in short order. This feeling'
is noticeable all through Colorado;:
but while climbing up, Ruxton Canyon'
toward the summit of the peak every:

one you see is your best friend.

The Pike's Peak climber usually,

provides himself with a lunch and a;
short stick of the quaking asp, about'
six feet long. Off he starts alone. It.

will not be long before he finds him- :

self In a party of climbers, like him-
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self puahlng toward the B1UIQIllt. He

wilt" also paBs many coming down who

have reached various points along the
trail to the t9P, some having gI-ven
out before they reached the summit,
others having ,:climbed to the top, full
of enthusiasm: for the climb. Some

go only to the; Half·way House. The

latter do not really get onto the real

Pike mountain, but they may get the
finest view of It possible, as they are

then past all foot·hllla and mountains

that would obstruct their view. Over

a little valley made by the widened

canyon they m.y see It standing as a

sentinel over the whole region.
The climber, If he started In the

evening, has, by night, probably fallen

In with a party,: Dusk has commenced

to fall and the grotesque rocks look

more grotesque as they cast dark

shadows. Soon our traveler can not

make out the shape of the formations

except as they are silhouetted against

cloea well If he Jolna one of the mem
crowds and reat. about a fire; for he
has a hard climb before him, and If
he goes too high before resting, he

may be above tlmber·line and have

difficulty In ftndlng fire·wood.
The trail of the tron horse Is, from

this point, but a narrow ledge cut
around the mountain, and one may
look far over on the valleys and hills
below.
Up to this point frequent change In

the grade relieves the continued exer

tlon, But from the time the Pike's
mountain Is reached until one reaches

the summit every change In grade
seems to be one more steep than the
one before.
Here Is where you appreciate your

fellow climber, even though you have
not seen his face and he may be one
whose tastes are far different from

yours. Even though this may be the

case, you have a warmness In your

Cog Road up Pike'. Peak.

the sky. The mountains, too, are only
sllhouetts. In the early, evening the

distant ones commence to take on

blue-gray tints, While the nearer ones

are
.

green from the mountain pines.
Now all have deepened Into a black
silhouette against tlle sky. Darkness

soon makes It Impossible to see the

scenery In the canyon. The traveler

must let his imagination go its

lengths, and leave the actual seeing
till the next day; but this only adds

Interest to the whole trip. By night
and by day the canyon has distinct

charms.
Ruxton creek has done wonderful

things in making Its canyon and It

still plunges down In beautiful cater

acts, rapids, and falls.
At night you may hear it at the

side of the trail, but you must walt

till morning to see It and Its work.

The way up, Is a varying grade,
never extremely steep, up the cog

road, until one reaches the mountain

Itself. All pedestrians take the cog

road trail, as It Is shorter and' easier

to climb, because of the ties.

Beyond the Half·way House camp
fires are'often seen, with groups of

good-natured, merry tourists about
them-some going up and some going
down-but all with a feeUng of fellow
ship for one another-singing, telllng
stories, drinking camp-fire coffee, or

resting. Those going up are putting
in the time In order not to reach the

top long before sunrise, because above

ttmber-llne It Is cold and there is little
wood to burn. "

The cog-road' foIiows the canyon.
When the latter widens out beyoild
the Half·way House the road takes the

right side of tM valley and continues

to the Pike mountain. Then com

mences the reai ascent, turning to the

left and circling around to the right
in a steep grade, and after, much

hard climbing, reaches the summit on

the opposite side of the peak from
Manitou.

The pedestrian does not realize that

he has trudged only half way on his

journey, but that he has not yet
reached the actual Pike mountain, for
he has been climbing up a fairly good
grade' for several hours: But now he

must begin cllmblng In, earnest, He

heart for him, because you and he are

both st.ruggling toward' the same end,
and struggling to win. Many times you
both are compelled to stop to catch
your breath, for t1ie altitude makes

breathing hard, and you both feel the

Increasing cold as the altitude hi
creases. You must be careful that

you do not rest long or the cold wlll
be more painful than the fatigue and'
shortness of breath.

Observatory on Top of Pike'., Pe'�k.

Finally the summit Is reached. It

is a forbidding looking place of ��r�'
rocks and snow. There Is no grass
nor trees-not even soil. You have

climbed all night and reached a desert.

You are tired and cold, and you are

willing to pay any price to get Into
the hotel and observatory, called the

Summit House, there to walt till sun

rise. You have labored hard, but you
are well-patd as you look down from

your exhalted position 'upon the
mountains below. Far In the distance,

to t.he east Is the lImitless ,prairie'with
Colorado Springs In the foreground.,
Far In the distance to the west are

everlasting' mountains' and' 'nestled

among them below Is Crtpple Creek.

Some yeai's ago the head of the

chemical department in one, of, our
best-known schools of technology re

celved a' letter from a large firm en

gaged in a chemical industry In a

Western city. The letter stated (It iii
a very common form of letter to be',

received at educational institUtions)"
�

. �·.d c ' '. .....

�AIIVDr 11, 1901.

Aoouraoy 'e not ..-

mere ohanoe any.
more than the hl8h
800rea of a oraokahot.
The ac:c:uracyof the Stevena

barrel Is the !'eliult of best
material, best workmanship
and careful test!ni' at evetF
paint.

'

Our Ca'-Iogae,of Flna...
"Ill Inter""t von. 140 pas""
deoorlblng dlfl'erent style.:
how to .. lect a rlUe. hb" to
care for a rUle, talka on am-

:y�t\':.nlnf�:!..:t�"n� 'l:!':X
4 cents In stamp. to cover
pootage. snd we "III ..nd It
rree, If your dealer cannot

, sUPP,ly 10U, "rite til Uo. •

,J. Sle....�. Arml a: Tool Co.
Il5 "1gb Sired •

Chicopee ralls, M.II., U••• A.

that the firm would be, glad to ae

'cure for Its chemtca! laboratory "the
best man in the class of this year."
The reply of the professor was, "The
Lp.st, man Is a woman." "Very wen,"
answered the firm, "we will try your
woman." President Prltchett has
encouragement to offer' the' ambitious

girls and' their seniors In an article .

on "Women In the Technological Pro
fesslons;" which he 'has written for

'rhe �outh's Companion. )'

,On'the Liat.

On o�� Of t)le 'old iurnpllte� y"et"te
malnlng In, the South a

,

big touring -

car had twice rushed through the gate
without paying -toll.

'

The third time

tliey made the attempt the Negro toll
man shut his gate, and brought them
to a stand. With indignation, the half
dozen occupants of the car declared

they were entttled to ride tree.
,

"Look at your own board," said the

spokesman. "It says, 'Every carriage,
cart or wagon drawn by one beast, 2

cents; every additional beast, 2 cents!
We're not drawn by any beast, at all:;
"No; but here's where ye come In,

sah," repIled the darky, poliitlng to
another clause, as follows, 'Every half
dozen hogs, 4 cents: An' three times
four Is twelve," he added.
The twelve cents was pald.-Har

per's Weekly.

The American Boy
'MAGAZtNE ,

The 'Blgge.t., Brlghte.t. Be.t
Boy·. 'Magazine In the ""orJ:4

"6000. ALL THe WAY THROUGH"
That's what the boys of America say of TBB
AMERICAN .Boy. It develops the taste for goOd
reading, and Interests boys in allmanly spotts,
games, and exercises. Your boy will like

THE, AMERIOAN BOY
becauSe it's all boy. You,will like it beesuse
of the high character of its contents. Over 400
big, pages. Over 100 stories. Over 1000 illns
strations, Contains real stories of travel and
achiev�ent; instructive tales of hIstor718'8Dl1l8'
and ,sPOrts; how to �o tbiflgs, eto.

ONLY $1.00 A· YEAR

Subscription Price' of "The Amerl
'can Boy," (1 year) ..••••• , •..••• 1.00
Kansas Farmer, 1 year 1.00

'Total •••....•......•.•..••••••. $2.00
Both 1 year for ..•...•..•..••..•. ,10G0

,Address, '

,

,KANSAS FARMER CO..
,

'Te»ellao KaIu...
,j.t .;:.1 _" !. :,' ,: d.
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WHY" •

Why, .muvver, why? ,

Did God pin the sta.re up so tlg.ht
..
In

the sky? .

Why ·dld· the cow jumpover the moon"
An' why did the dish run away with

the spoon? ,

'Cause didn't he like it' to see the ci>w
fly?

Why, muvver, why?

Why, muvver, why?
Can't little boys jump to the moon It

they try?
An' why can't they swim just like

fishes an' flngs?
.

. ,

An' why does the live little birdies
have wings?

An' live little boys have 'to walt' till
they die?

"'hy, muvver, why','

"'h�" muvve r, whv?
'Vas all of vose blactcbtrds all .baked

In a pie?
Why couldn't we have one If I should

say "Please?" .

An' why' does It worry when.c ltt.tte
boys tease?

An' why cant' flngs never be now-e-but
blme-by? ' .

Why, muvver, why?

"'hy, muvver. why?
Does little boys. froats always ache

when they cry?
An' why does It 'stop when they're.

cuddled up close?
An' what does the sandman do days,

do you. a'pose? .
'

A n' why do you fink. he'll be soon

comln' by?
Why. muvver, why?
-Ethel M. Ke'ley, In Century.'

What Robert's Ears Told Him.

Robert had the "pink-eye," .and be

cause he had tried to use his eyes too

much, and made them worse, a soft,
cool bandage had been tied over them.
He sat on .the couch in the sitting

room, looking fretfut and discontented,
and Aunt Rhoda sat near the .opeu win-.
dow, that warm June morning, with
her mending.
"I don't see what I can do to amuse

me, Aunt Rhoda," he complained,
"without my eyes."
"Let's see what your two ears can do

for you," .suggested Runt Rhoda, cheer
ily.
Robert looked puzzled.
"Listen, and tell 'me .the sounds you.

hear,"
.

continued Aunt Rhoda; "and .

tell me the stories they tell you of.
what is. going on."

·

"I' hear Spot barking," answered
Robert, promptly, as it that were the
end of it, not seeming very much in
terested.

·

"Can't, you tell anything from . the
way he barks?" asked the auntie,'
looking across the lawn at the neigh
bar's dog barklng at the, gate ..
Robert brightened up a ·lIttle. "It

might be a tramp," he suggested.
"No euesa again," said Aunt Rhoda..

"Listen!." .'

· Robert Jistened, and hea�n what. he
hfld not noticeil before, the'ding-dong- .

The':':,lansas State'

Agricultural'
,·College·.:
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ding, dlng-dong-ding of the scissors

grinder's cart.
Then it grew interesting. There

came a patter of tint hoofs over the

asphalt pavement, and he' knew .It was
the 'Moreland's Shetland pony. Then

.

big, heavy hoofs, and slow. He' won
dered what kiIid ,of a wagon it was

untll he' heard the clink of the ice

tongs, and then he knew. The wagon
stopped In .front o�, tlie house, and the

big blocks of Ice tumbled about,' the
Ice-pick went chip-chip', and the 'ice
man shuffled around to the back door
with the' day's supply.
"There's . the electric car going

around the"�orner of 'Perklns .

Street,
Auntie," -sald Rob,ert; "Hear It sing?"
Some' one was .beatlng rugs in the

next block; a parrot out on a side

porch squawked "tJa�. b9Y, .bad ))oy;"
a boat .whlstled down-town. I-n· the
river; a strawberry vender was call- .;

ing ; and, Robert began to count the
different sounds. There were so many
more of them than. he had ever dream-
ed there were.

"I know who Is comtngnow, Auntie,
the postman!" '.Through the open
windows had come the sound of two

quick rings at the house next door.
Robert felt· his way to the door and

took .the magazine the postman hand
ed him, -but he didn't mind If he
could'nt see the pictures, for he was

seeing .. other .ptetures," through his
ears!
All at once he heard the twittering'

and calling of birds In the trees.' As.
he listened; it seemed as If the birds
in all the. trees In the neighborhood
were talking" to each other, ..They had
been talking all the morning, and he
had' not heard them '(Intil now. .A:\lnt
Rhoda told him a great deal about
birds that he had never known. before.
His face was s�nln� and .happy now,

and he no longer fretted.
"I suppose this' Is the �wli.y'. blind

people do," he said.
.

-In -a moment he told Aunt' 'RhOda he
knew what time It was, without using
his eyes, and she had three guesses
before she came to the right one. He
heard the boys shouting several blocks.
away In the school-yard, and' he knew,
It was the' time' of their morning re

cess.

l Suddenly Rober.t .sat up straight and ;

alert, and wrinkled' his face In a 'funny 1

way.
. "Auntie, my nose Is telling me some

thing, too," he crled. "Jennie is mak-"
lng molasses cookies!"

.

And oft he scampered.
-Grace Wlllis in S. S. Times. :
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.8�',per.Acre and up
with Improvements•.Good pro4uetlve eoU abundan'
water .u_ppl7 and beat ollmate on earth. Near rail
road and ROodmarketswith beat ehuroh. achool and.
aoolal advantages. Fo), lls' of farma. excuraloll rate.
and our beautiful pamphlet ahowinK what others
have aeoompllahed, wnte to-day to F. H.' LA
BAUME • .AVL and Indl, .Alit., Norfolk" Wetter'll
R7.., Box 81\, Roanok�, Va.

.

. An odd: church l's that hi. the red-
.

wood forest. of . C.allf�rnia, near Sa� J

Jcse. It. is maintained by the miners, .

and· has -a: miner: as minister. It Is.
built' .In .. one of' the hollow trees and

.

accommod'ates
.
a congregation" of

tV(entY-fi�e; ;"'ith. space fo� a recess: !
. c�apel,·which contains 'a small organ.: I i
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IN GBORGIA' & ALABAMA, as well as the'mo�t prosperous dall')'tDan, the most tbri'9i�g.
breeder of horses, mules, sheep, cattle and hogs, the most expert fruit-grower or. truc��,· ;
i. usually the Northemor ,Western farmer, who has Iocated in, those States'in recent years '

and applied propermethodsofculture. Thouaands ofothers are coming this year andnext ..
.. WHY 'NOT yOU OR YOUR BOYS. No blizzards. No droughts, Averagetemperature'
forty-five ;'i1 Winter and eigh�y-five in aummer;-. RiWI-fall fifty inches. evenly distributed:
Tax raw low. No hard. 'WlDters to feed agalnat•.Open sheds •. Ten months pasture..
The:.e are'but'few of the many advantages.

.

. .. .

. NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY to duplicate ;the success of these men down South,
tlirough the extenBion of our main line from Atlanta, Georgia, to Birmingham, Alabama,
'In and between which cities twomilUon people consume farm l'roducts. Thehigblandsate .

· II)te'raec:ted withWide grailay valieys, and Iilter�e:tratedWith stream.·of purest water.
·The a1luvil;i). aqU o£ the :valleys produce the heaViest possible yields of clover, all grasse"
corn, a1faUra,'�"1 a'Dd furnish 11Uuriant p,asture. Thehighl,aqdsare ideal Cor.pe�hes, appl�s .

· andotherl'niitia, and themountain lan.ds iUford good range for sheep and goats. Lands c!ln .,

be purchlUled at from $2,.50 to '35.00 per,acre near town' and'good schcola, 'I'erma easy.-
; _ For handsomely illustrated literature knd fUlllista!ofproperties available throughout:

· the South, addreu,mentioning·this pa�i ;.
..

, I"
'. .,

·

J. w. White, G.I.A.,'Portamouth1 VirglDl.il.i..0r H. B. Bigham, A G.I.A., Atlanta, Georgia.
,

, ! ..; '.. SE.A:BOARD Aln LINE RAILWAY. .
'. ,
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THE AMERICAN· QUEEN• • N'IEW VOR'K" ..
, '.' ..

'

.
A

. SPLENDID' HOUSEHOLD' MAGAZINE ..
,·

, TH.E AMERICAN· QUEEN is it splendid
household monthly. magazine, size Qf 'The . tadi�s'

. .. Hpme.. Journal,' twenty to twenty-four' pages . each
issue, beautifully illustrated

'

'slld . printed. on iOOd
'p'aper, not � neWl magazine, but an established publi.
cation in its tenth' successful y�8r, giving .initaluable
Fashion articles and, ideas;' Dr�ssm�king hinta' ao·d
practical' helpful suggestions, Floriculture..Money-msk

: ing : IdeaS, Beauty and.Medical' HintS and QUestiOQ8
on these subjecta-o&nswered by cel�br�ted· spe�i81isis.
PhY!lical_Gulture, Animals, Bujldinif PI�.Ils : and ]de,qs.
Be�utifyin, Homes, Splendid Stories, Brilliant.Hl!mor,
EntertainmeritS forChUrch. Home'and So'cieties� Fanc,
Wark,: COOking, M9ney.-saving Ideas and other inter
esti�g .f�&tUres. Up to dat�, a:eliabla.nd helpful.
.'

.

: PRES� E., R. NICHOLS,,· ,.,

BOX 10.:. '
. MANHATtA.M;, :KANS
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..
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CONDUCTED BY RUTH COWGILL.

The Kin.. ef P_7.
'

<jRead at ·the Last Annual Banquet of

the Kansas Authors' Club by
.

Henry W. Roby.

To-nlgt,t I leave the sanguine field.
•

VI'here warring hosts have clashed and
, reeled

I le'\Ye'the state's high enterprise
To statesmen. wise or otherwtae:

I Ipave'the stoled and shaven priest.
To' blelis 'and aerve-hts sacred feast.
W�ile 1v.lth my meager gift of grace.
t sing �h.e singers of the race;

'rh.elle'�lghty masters who have sung

'rhe rr�g songs of every tongue.
And lifted up the souls of men

To make them one with God again.

! I

I

Come, then, to-night and stand with me

Beside the Paleocryst1c sea

And listen while the minstrels sing
The Scandinavian runes that ring
'rhrough all the countries, and hold

The .Sages of the Vikings old,
.I\.nd 'those rude souls who bodied forth

The'great Helmskrlnglas of the North
Whll'e those wild bards of ancient days
Go' drifting down the stormy ways;

Their names are lost amid the vast

And tU.mbllng oceans of the past,
Whose raging billows roar and run

The pathway of the midnight sun.
,

Co.in,!!, now. to morning lands with me,

W�ere Ilium once ruled the sea.

Tlere thirty centuries have rolled

Across her vault of planlshed gold
Since' HQmer held her EpiC throne

Supr';mely great, sublime and lone,

Wlille from his soul the tides of song

Rolled down the ages swift and strong,
Mefi Jiellrd the world-wide plaudits ring
And'!jil.lld Imagination's king,
Who';hurled across the EpiC stage
The gods and heroes of the ajre.

Come next where unaccompanied Rome.
,

Beside the Tiber's yellow foam,
Sits dreaming on her sacred hllls

Where POlley with rapture thrllls,
Th.e lIst'nlng world, and strains sublime

Ring -out across the seas of time.
Wltl'{�plentltude of grace to hold

The ',h.earts of men from growing· old.
Here cVlrgll sang those mellow "trains
That ·soothed the world and lulled Its

'pains
Here' .Juvenal and Horace sang
While frcnzled acclamation rang
And throned above the throne of state

This glorious triumvirate.

Now let us journey toward the sun

WbArf, Llfe's primordial currents run.
And where on thrones of light we. see

"�rAn1i1D kings of mlnlstrelsy,

,r.,:nd here them strike from harp and
�, . ·lute
The . songs that hold the nations mute;
Whlle- houri-lips and love-bright eyes
Flash back their dreams of Paradise.

Come, now, to those rare sunlit plains,
Where sweet eternal summer reigns,
Where alow above Himalayan crags

The sun-god's gleaming charlot lags
: And '&ll the glowing stars display
Relur.fant of their onward way,

Whllo;;sweet and tuneful pipes of Pan

,Ring clear and high o'er Hlndustan.
. And, far above that sunlit zone

There K:dldl1sSIl sits alone

And chanta to rapt and captive throngs
The Hindu's sacred song of songs,
Geta Govlndas that extol

The transmigrations of the soul.

Pause 110W a space where new .Japan
Reveals 11 hart In every man;
Whose' Yamato Damashll
Holds all. tha.t's good beneath the sky,
And bids to Love's unending feast

.

The Island Empire of the East;
While souls below and stars above

Dream one long dream, the dream of
.

love.
There "on his throne, with shaft and

bow, ..

The only god all mortals know

Relgns"gally on from sun to sun

And knows his task will not be done

WhI'le Fujlyama's gleaming height
Reflecta a thousand suns at night.

Now come once more and let us turn

Where 'Albion's high torches burn,
Where 'dartng Milton, lone and blind,
Calls forth tho rainbows of the mind

And sets Its clouds to shine and glow
With lI�ht no other soul may know.

Look once again and you shall find

The laureate of all mankind,
FIE-r<'e 'Tragedy's unchallenged king
With throne and crown and slnget ring;
Whlle"round about him to and fro

His d��am-born.m.onarchs come and go,

In lovejand hate. In strife and crime.
ThrQti'gh ntstortc scenes subllme,
While lils great soul compels the rage

Of mimic madness on the stage,
High on his shoulders sits the sun

To woo the stars to shine as one.

Now, fill your glasses here to-night.
To aU those other sons of light.
The' absent kings and queens 'of BOng ,

To whom coequal crown. belons•
....:..

ThAt sreater host than I,re :the feW' .

II,. IDU. nth chanted h.r� to 70U.

THE KANSAS' FARMER

The Ideal Wife for a Practical Hortl-
'

culturlat.

MRS. FANNIE HOLSINGER. ROSEDALE. KAN.

Read: before the State Horticultural

SOCiety,
What'does Ideal mean? 'Mr. Web

ster's definition of the word Is, "An

Imaginary standard of excellence. not

real." An Ideal wife then Is something

Imaginary. something we have not

reached. Now. how can I tell of some

thing that, does not -exist, save In the

dim out:l1ne of .unreaUzed expectations?
I have' seen many women who are

cl1mblng upward.onward, to their Ideal's
who have set their mark so high that

they have not yet reached It. for

those who reach their Ideals no not

have far to go and w111 amount to-llt

tIe In this world save In their own es·

tlmatlon. In our efforts to reach our

ideals we have discovered that. Uke

the toller up the hill of science. "the
top of the mountain seems but the foot

of another;" (hat when we have

reached: the solution of one Important
problem of Ufe another Immediately
confronts us and thus we must COD

Unue upward and onward until we

have reached ,the hill-crest In the land

of perfection-the mount of God.

The first horticulturists of whom we

have any' record had an ideal home.

Our first 'parents were glven an. ideal
garden ,.In which to work. a garden
which' had reached "the highest stand-
ard of excellence,"

.

'Milton speaks of them as.

"The 10veU('st pair
,That ever Ilnce In love's embraces met,"

And their labor was not burdensome

for he adds"
"Atter no.more toll

or 'heir Iweet gardening labor than sufficed
To recommend cool zephyr and make ease

More eaay, wholelome thirst and appetite

MO�:Ir.:atef'lll, to their summer frUita they

.But even they, amid such deltght
ftil surroundings., not satisfied j t4ey
desired more knowledge and they had

to suffer because they had not learned

the lesson of obedience to law, the

first prohibitory law ever enacted of

whlcll we have any knowledge. God
In his love and wisdom said "Let them

have domlnlon," He made them joln.t
rulers and they did not have to waste

time letting the weeds grow whlle

defining' the sphere of each other.

Wblle they were one In spirit each had

an Indlvldual1ty apart from the other
,

which they used to develop, their indus
tries whlle they remained In the ideal

state. We are told that God created

Eve as "an helpmeet" for Adam, that
is. sulta:ble and fitting; a companion,
a fellow-laborer. Some one has sald
of the creation of Eve.

"From near his heart the rib he took,
To show the favor should be prized
Not from the head to overlook,
Nor from the feet to be despISed."

J;>resident Roosevelt, whom we de- I

light to honor because of the stand he

has taken. for civic righteousness. said,
"The standard of the 'Nation is set In

Its homes."
The Ideal wife' for a horticulturist:

will be first. a home-maker, She

knows that the home Is the unit of the

Nation, and there Is no work that re-
,

quires greater sk1ll ot more patience
than that of creating and developing :

the place of: all places on earth, that
:

blessed 'foretaste of Heaven which we .

call home.

Women have not all the same call

ing in life and some must take their
places in the commercial world that

they may provide for those depending
upon them: to such she w111 give due

praise. She will help her husband to

care for the fruit in the busy sea

son. if she can be spared from her

household cares and he needs her as

ststance, as Is often. the case . when

help cannot be obtained and the fruit

must be gathered at once or perish.
I should like to tell what I think

the husband of an ideal wife should do

when she has two or three days' work
to do in one. but I am not ordained

to speak on this subject. I think. how

ever. it would have been very nice if

our' .honored secretary., in making up

iJ.1is splendid program of iaeals, had

added one mere subject to the·nat, viz:
"The Ideal Husband for a Practical
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BAI(IN6-POWDEIt
Absolutely'Pure

A GRAPE CREAM OF TARTAR BAKING POWDER

It makes the most delicious
and healthful hot breads,

biscuit and cake

*

FREE FROM'ALUM, LIME OR PHOSPHATIC ACID

* * * * * * * *

Alum baking powders are unhealthful. Do' not use them for

raising food under any circumstances. So detrimental are alum'

baking powdersconsidered, that in most foreign countries their
sale is prohibited,

.

In many States in this country the law com

pels alum powders to be branded to show that they contain

this dangerous acid, while in the District of Columbia, -Congres/
has prohibited the sale of all food that contains alum.

-',
....

,'!.
..i._.

Alum baking powders are sold .to consumers at from. 10

cents a pound to 25 ounces' for 25 cents, or 25 cents a pound,
and when not branded may generally be distinguished by their

p'rice.

Housekeeper." but perhaps that will
come later.
The ideal wife was beautlfll11y por

trayed by King Solomon nearly three
thousand years ago, and a man who

bad as many wives as he Burely could

speak from experience. He knew the

value of a virtuous 'woman for he said.
"Her price is far above rubies." Her
husband trusts her' judgment and

economy and has no need of spoils to

satisfy extravagant notions. She Is

a commercial woman: "She bringeth
ber food from afar." She is an indus

trious' woman: "She riseth also. whUe

yet It is night and giveth meat to ber

household," as many ot us have done

for years. She is a hortleurturlst:
"She considereth a field and buyeth it.
with her hand she planteth a vine

yard." She is an atbletic woman:

"She girdeth her loins with strength
and strengtheneth her arms.'; She has

confidence and good judgment: "Sbe

perceiveth that her merchandise is

good." She is charitable: "Sbe

stretcheth out' her hands to the poor." ,

She Is a good manager and has her'
work up to date: "She is not afraid of

the snow for her ·household." Sbe

knows the pleasure and importance of

being well dressed: "She maketh her

self coverings of tapestry. her cloth

ing is sllk and purple." She Is a sur

fraglst: she believes sbe has an in

berent right to make a name for her

self independently of any one else.

"Her husband is known in the gates

when he sitteth among. the elders of his

land." But the most beautiful phase' of

this ideal character Is that of Christ

like loveliness; that of'a true. woman:

"She openetb her mouth with wisdom

and in ber tongue is the, law of kind- .

ness." The king Is very gracious to

this well-equipped'woman and irants
to ber that which ba�',bt!en ,denied to
many women in the centuries tbat are
past: he says. "Give her of the fruit

of her. hands j and lel' her own work

praise her in the gates." Tbe IdeaJ

wife: . will : practice economy. in house

hola, 8,ff�lr.8, .�d real_zing tJte value .of
time and Itr..qth WIll iiot 'waite either

, '

but will see that botb are used to theh

very best advantage. She will provide
good wholesome food for her famUy
and will manage so discreetly tbat

nothing good will be wasted, and items
of good food left from our meal will be

made Into appetizing dishes for anoth

er one. She w111 follow the example
of the great Teacher of Industry and

thrift. Jesus of Nazereth, He who

could feed a multitude of people num

bering five thousand men besides wom

en and children, with five loaves of

bread and two small fishes. He who

possessed this wonderoua power, who'
had at his command the vast resources

of nature. taught the value of economy
and the sin of needless waste when

He gave the order. "Gather up the

fragments that remain that notbing be

lost." I call to mind an incident bl
my own Ufe that is indelibly Im

pressed upon the pages 'of memory.
When I was quite a young chUd 1:
threw a large piece of bread out in
the yard. it was' not even thrown
where the chickens or any animal

could get It. My father came in soon

after and seeing it said. "My daugh
ter. never throw anything away that

is good to eat, you know I clean the

wheat in the barn and sweep up every

grain that I can get j and think how

many grains of wheat it would take

to make a piece of bread as large as

that."
My good father went to the "home

land" years ago but the lesson remains
with me. The ,ideal wife will gather
up fragments of fruit that are unfit
for market: some over-ripe. some

specked but too good to be wasted j
some that are brougbt home wben the
market Is dull. These .she will put up'
in the various ways. and thougb It may
not be the very best and sbe may have'
enough for her own use, yet she knows
there are many people who have little

or no fruit who will be glad to get
it; and she w111 also give some of the
best especially to the sick. This fruit ..'

can be sent out or collected by var

iou� agencies, the misslonariSOCietles.
the SalvatioD Ar_'y, and otherl who
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Lydia E. Plnkh�m'.
Vegetable Compound

is a. positive cure tor all those painful
ailments of women. It will e:ntirely
cure the worst forms of Female Com
plaints. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and Displacements and conse

quent Spinal Weakness. and iSrCllliarly adapted to the Change 0 Life.
Itwill illll'ely cure.

Backache.
It has cured more cases of Fema.le

Weakness than any other remedy the
world has ever known .. It is almost in
fallible in such cases. It dissolves and
expels Tumors in an eBa'ly stage of
development. That

'.

Bea,.'ng-down Feeling,
�ausing pain. weight and headache. is
Instantly relieved and permanently
cured by its use. Under all circum
stances' .it acts in harmony with the
female system. It corrects

. I·
.

. J Irregularity,
Suppressed or Painful Periods, Weak
ness of theStomach., Indigestion,Bloat
i'ug, Nervous Prostration, Headache.
General Debility. Also

Dlz�/neBB, Fa#ntneBB,
,Extreme Lassitude... don'ircare" and
•. ,
want-to-be-Ieft-alone" feeling. excit

.ability, irritability, nervousness, !lleep
��ssness. flatulency, melancliQly or the
.. blues," and' backache.

'

These are
Sure indications of Female W�aknesB,
.some derangement of the organs. ·For

Kidney Complaints
and Backache of either SeaJ the Vegeta.
.·ble Compound is unequalled•. , ,".

,

.
·You can write Mrs. Pinkham about

.yo�rself in strictest confldence ...

,.
.
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THE .KANSAS FARMER

Th.e Kansa� State Grange at Madison, National Grange and' a number of ree-
. 'K.ansas. ommendattons.' The address 'will be

The 34th annual meeting of the Kan- publlshed' In full ·IIi. the Grange Depart
sas State Grange was held at Madison, ment of the KANSAS FARMER.

.

SAINT TJIEBI:SA. Kansas, December 12-14, ,1905.. All the omcera were preseot and sub-
Roll call. The morning session of the first mUted their reports,' but It.wJll be im-
I. Early life and character of Saint day, was devoted to organization, the possible. to publish all in our ,ll�ltedTheresa. appointment of the committ.ee on cre- space. The worthy secretary's report
II. The rellglous experiences of dentlals, and their report, recommend-

.

sIlowed a very materlal Increase in the
Saint Theresa. Ing 48 delegates. In the afternoon the grange membership In Kansas,.also in
m. Christianity of the 16th Cen- city of Madison and the Patrons of the nmriber of subOrdinate granges.

tury. Greenwood County gave a ,grand recep- The financial receipts from all sources
I. This remarkable woman llved at tlon In the opera h,ouse In honor of the were considerably in excess of 'last

the close of the Middle Ages In Spain. Kansas State Grange.. The mayor of year.
. " ,.

.,

She was one of twelve chtldren whose . Madison delivered the address of weI· "Worthy TreasurerWilliam Henry, In
mother and father were people rellg- come•.which was responded to by A. his'report' showed· a very satisfactory
ious and phtlanthropic. fond of good p. Reardo�. ov�rseer ..

of the State cOndltfon of tli'e treasury. The receipts
books. temperate and Godfearing. She Grange. This was .followed by an. ad· were greater than blst year whtle 'the
was an enthusiastic and imaginative dress by Professor Barnard.· pr.i�clpal expenditures were several hundred dol-
,child. A sketch of her early life and of the city schools, which was highly larll less.' After the expenses of the
character may be made one of great appreciated by the large audience .. Tl),is ,recent sessfo'n 'of the State' range I�
i interest. was responded. to by I. D. Hibner. sec- deducted. there will be a very hand-

II. She ltved in the dark an!l retary of the fire Insurance depal'tment some' balance In the treasury.
gloomy age when fear rather tha'll. love of the State Grange. The, progpam All the officials made excellent. reo
prompted man to seek after God; was Interspersed by music, vocal and ports which can not be commented on

when this world was supposed to be Instr.umental, and recitations. . here. but their recommendations whlcb
under the domination of devils, and The evening session of the· first day were referred to tbe several commit-
the spiTitual Fathers and guides was devoted to th9 rep9rts of officeTs. t.e·es, will appear In the. work· of' th:e
taught that they weTe able to bless or Th� first was the annulII address of qt.p.te GTange. publtshed In full.
damn. The Saint Theresa's Telilrlous Worthy Master" E. w.._ W�stgate,. In- During the .morning session. ,of the
expeTlence wa.s a long a.nd tortuous cluding his repor1; of. the ,work of, the (Continued on page 44.)
one. It was after many yea,.s. of suf- -....,��·�.i�i.:......��.·';;;'�;�=:i:��;.iiiiiiiiii��--:-faring anll groping in the dark that
she bToke the bonl1age of the Middle
Ages by prayer. and realtzed that she
was a Tedeemed soul.
m. A study of Chrlstia.nlty in the

MII111le Ages-with Its monasterlefil.
'rlch find luxurious. wfth Its monks.
PToud anll lazy anl1 nowerful-c01:n'_
naTed with the Christianity of to-day
in its slmnllcftY-Cfln hnt 'convlnC'e one

thflt the world is Indeert �owlng bet-

OPPlmD18 OWTIIB"I!I'I'.A.... lI'BD".A'l'IOR
011' WOlllQ'8. CL1JB8o I ,-

. ..

, .PreeIden.:::-;::�.Kn. KaY lIeIlmUe Brown.l!IaIIDa
VI_Pneldea ' !In. L. H.W1lh� tOla
Oor.� Kn.:R.I.XoJ)owell..l.tIIUIIla
RfICl. Bec1'etal7 JIn.W. D• .6.tklUbDt.........,nlTreuurer Xn. H. B• .Aaber. WftIlOll

Auditor Kn. Grace L. 8I!y4lr, Cawker <lIty

OUClhl.......
")lumal Improvemeat CI.b, Carbondale, o..e

�31�r: =)Gec GOod Club. Buryto•• Bbawnee

Co';'':,���)i.tterary Club. Oebome. Oebome
CoUDty (1101).
Wom.. •• Club, Lo.... PhlUpe Couaty (1101).
Dom....o SdenOll Club, oe.... 0I8p Coun.,.

(I�I'" CreeoeD. Club. Tully. BawllDl Coun.,.

(I�... Boolal Bool..,. No. I. IIblDeapollll. QUawa
County (1888).

.

. CIlalltao Club. HlghlaJld Park, Shawnee CoUDty
(1902).
Colta. Club.._PhlUlpeburl, PhlUlJIII CoUDty (1801).
Literature utab Ford. Ford Oou•.,. (1"*).
Sabelln Club. KleeiOD CeDter. ShaW'll" Coun.,.,

Boute 2, (188tI). .

Star Valley Women.. ClDb. lola. All.. Coun..,.
(1101).
W..t BIde Forenr,. Clab. Topeka. llbawnee

Coun.,., Route 8 (10).
Fortllight Club. Grant Townlhlp. Bao Coun.,.;

(I�.iirr....ve 8001..,., BoIaIIa, BuUer County (1108).
PI_tHour Club,Wuaru.. ToWllllllp, Doug-

laa.County (1899). .

The Lad)' Farmen' Inltltute. :IlarJ'!IvlUe. J(ar-
.hall CoUD� (1902). "-

Women'. CoaDtryClub, Anthony. Harper County
Taka .mbroldery Club. HadlMlD. ·.GreenwOOtl

Couuty (1801). .

Kutual Imr.rovemeDt Clab. VermiUlon, Kanball�U:::tI�l�g Clab, Cawker CIty. JDtobeU
County (1908). .

CoIDlOI Club, Ru.al. Kane.
The SUDflower Club, Perry. J'etrenoD County(19OI5)

[All communlcatlonl for th, Club De1Iartm..t
Ihould be directed to KI.. Rath Oo1qIn. EclI&IIr
o ub Department.]

.

Famous Women.

·teT.

'The revolt against tl\e established
order in Russia appears to be on the
eve of failure. The' grand mistak�
"which the revolutionists seem to have
made was In' opening their movements
with a labor strike which weakened

sympathy in many quarters and at
the same time cut olf the earnings of
thosE'! who must depend upon these
earnings for subslstance during the
contest. The conditions in Russia are

doubtless bad enough to call for revo
tlon, but revolution ._to be successful
must be directed with wisdom. 'Those
engaged in any fierce contest are at
the mercy; of their opponents. the ·mo

ment those· opponent can' control' all
food supplies.

:;"i :cati� of Qya,l�ty:, .

Ask the old. {olke what .they kDew about
.l'.IIIt� ... '::iI_ "Simplon Printll." They will Bay .. Shlipaon'.
-.I� I. �:� were the beat, they could get,'�, ADd J;1!DpHaof-

_ IlddJ:ltoae. P�nt. Irlll ItIII tbe .tandlrd
, - -', abe l,Ialted' State. and better' thaD they used

to be. , ,
.

,

Kodern, imprOVed Rddystoile machinery
aow makes. ·ID new aDd original patterDll
dell� ,by talented artllte. ,�e priDte �at
.8ti11 lead

_

.Asl your Jealer for Si",p,o"-EtltljltO,,t Prit"',

E g', In BI':�ks. Black-aad-Whlte.; Light Indigo
Blue. and SlIver-Gre •• Shepherd Plaid Effect.DDY.stO I'
and a.large .varlety 01 new and bea:ttiful d••I&D.'

-

TAo"I,u,tls 0//ird-clall <halers 1,11 lfu",. .

PRINTS' _-,TIIe EdcbRoDe M,¢,Co (5c?le M....) PhUedelphia
: .

'm!3'.
'.

. .' ft.,' Kalamilloo:
'

.�ent I

Dlrett to,Y.OU!I,
.

. You save from 20�
"J1bt'UIe,oodo/'OIW""*", to 40% by buy.lng. a
OIW -""'r, .tId tROIIIritld." Kalamazoo Stove, or

CODdacted by George :B1acII:, Olathe• .seor,etary Rang!! direct from the,

Kan... State O....ge. &II whom all correspoDdence actory at loweatfor thll departmeDt Ihould be addreMed.
factory pri�ea.N_. from Kan...� Ie _peolally 801!0Ited. Moreover. you
get a 8tove . or

ranae not excel
led by aay In the
world. We guar

antee 'lusHty uDCh'r a
Im,OOO bank bolld. ,

W. Ship On
. 360 DAYS APPROVAL

andWe Pay the Freight.
If you do not find theKalamazoo ea:act··

ly as represented. th� trial does not

cost you a cent. It WIll' pay you to In-

v�stl�ate. .'
.

8end Postal.for Oatalog No. 188.
4'1;/Kala",aZtHls a'" sAillttl j,rotn.li.·

�

.
• ly,lJlacRtd. ";olislttd lind

readyfor ",st.

Kalamazoo Stove (0., Mlrs .•
. Kal.ma&... IIloh. ,

AU"" .. (lOOk at"" • CJf'�rG""u.4"'JIt�' .,;:tlt
'po"'''' own tAeor .....OIII t.rwlluh tt&aka

.

. bnk""'........ .

will place It where It will do the most '1 like to look at pretty _pLctures, I like

good;"and In this way she�ll be doing to hear ·the birds Sing, but I have not

practical missionary work In her time to" sit down and enjoy those

kitchen. To be sure, there are times thinp whUe my brother Is In

when she Is tired of _looking at fruit. the
.

gutter and needs my help.
especially the imperfect fruit, and she

t
When I get to heaven I'll' have nall .

longs for the time to read a favorite
, etemlty to look at p,retty pictures.

book or the latest magazine or chat. (Concluded next ·week.)
with a neighbor' or do som� needle

work that is so fascinating and so

restful; perhaps she can not even k�ep
the children's clothes mended and the

house in order .as she loves to have It,
but she remembers that "even Christ

pleased not himself," and she knows'

that she Is dOing Christ service when,

she gives of her labor to those' who are'
In need. Paul said to the church at

Ephesus, In an exhortation 'in behalf

of honest Industry, "Let him labor-
that he may give to him that hath
need."
Francis E. 'Willard, the only woman

whose statue adorns Statuary Hall at

the National Capitol, gained world
wide reputation because she pleased
not herself but gave her life to raise
the standard of humanity and to re

move temptation, from the weak. She
loved her home, but she spent little of
her time there. She loved literature
and scientific studies, but she denied
herself these pleasures and gave her
life to make .the world a safer place
fOT men and women and helpless chil
dren. Carrie Nation. that much hon
ored. must persecuted ifoman, who
has done so much to stir up the good
people of our State and arouse them
from the condition of "reluctant ac

quiescence" into which they have fal·
len, and who was so many times Im
prisoned in' prohibition Kansas for

disturbing the peace of joint-keepers, ...
once said In my presence' during a

conversation on household adornment,

••'1'IO•.u. ......

=rV::::::::::::N��!.-:���=�if�:tf:
secretary ••••O.:K.p'reeman;Tlp�oe 01.,..Ohio

lIU.IIIIU ft.n e.
. ,

X..ter••.•••••••••••••••••W.W te.llaDbaHaD
Ov_ A. P. ReardoD, KoLoath
Leo&unr ; Ole iHlbner, Olathe
Stewart B. O. P08l, Bpnq mu
AeelIItaD.:stewart•••••••• :l!'raDJi:: WlaweU. Oclllltree
Chaplain Kn. K. J'. Bamalre• .l.rlum_ <lI.,.
Treuurer.. .. Wm.H"17. Olathe
Secretary : ; Gaorae Blacli:1...Olathe
Gatekeeper G . .1I'. Kner. JlI�D
0_ J(n. K. L� AlIl8ODL].:rndOD
Pomo Kn. S.K. Phbm.,..._cLouth
Flora Krs. S. J'. Loven, Lanlt!4
L • .6.. S Kn.'LoIa Badollll'e•.Overtirook

�oo�
H..lrYRhoad CIlaIrDUIIl GllrdDer
E.W.W te �

lIaDbaHaD
Gao. B1acII:, Secretary•.•••••••••••• , ••••••••••••Olathe
J'. T:LlDCObl KadI8OD
O.'F�Wlaltue;r , .-•. '

.. :Topeka, Slatlon A
ft.TII o_.unzaa, . .

W. B. Obryhlm .. � :.Overbrook

MARTHAWASHIN6TO
: COMFORT SHOI::S

are designed. f<!r �reme comfort and. can
be worn .tlthe yearroond. They fit like a

�Iove and'!eel easy on the.feet. The�!--'
tIC at the· SIdes stretches'WIth eveeymotIon
of the foot, making it impossible to P.,inch
.or squeeze. �o.butt!'flS Co �uUon. nO �aces
to lace-They Just slIp on and off WIth
out trouble.

Made �f viCi Kld" with.patent leather trim
mings and flexible �oI1!8.
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!:lave you a farmers' Institute In

your County? If not, why not? You
can get Instructive speakers" from the

Agrtcultural College and you can get
excellent addresaes - from people In

your own communtts. You can get
tnstructton and help In arranging de

talls and you can -also get financial

help from the State' if you go at It

properly. Write to Director of Farm·

ers' Institute, Manhattim, Kansas, for
Instt:Uctions.·

,

Sheep Fanmlng hi Ainerlca, by Jos

eph E. Wing, statz correspondent of

the" Breeders' Gaz�tte Is a new book

from the press of. .the Sa�ders Pub

lishing Co., Chicago;··, It Is up to date,
and', finely Illustrjited. It treats In

separate chapters of Flne·Wool Breeds;
Mutton Breeds;' Selection and Man·

agement ; care of the. Ewe and young

Lamb·; Summer C:!ire and Manage·
ment; 'Washlng, Shearing and Mark

Ing'; Flock Husbandry In the Western

States; Western L,atilb Feeding; The

Diseases of Bheep: and The Angora
and Milking Goat��· t

Synopsis of Mr. t·l:j1tchcock's
Savings' Bank Bill.

(n. B. i836).'
Introduced In the House of �pre·

sentatives January· 26, 1905, 58th Con·

giess, Third S·esslon.
Section 1. Postal savings banks to

be under control of Postmaster-Gen
eral and Secretary' ot the Treasury.
-Sec. 2. Money.order post-omces to

be savings banks.
Sec. 3. Men, women, and chlldren'

may become depositors. Parents may
deposit for children.

Sec. 4. First iI�Roslt at, least $1 ;
subsequent deposits 10 cents or.multi.

pIes! thereof. No person to have more

than one deposit account or to deposit
over. $100 In any month, nor to have

a total of over $2,000 at any time.
Sec. 5. Postmast�r provides Pass

boo�s and receipts-for each deposit.
Sec. 6. Interest credited once each

year on anniversarY of first of deposit.
No ,'Interest paid' on more than $1,000
deJioslt, nor on over $500 deposited In �

one. year.
·Sec. 7. The rate·.··of Interest, 3 per

c�nt on small deposits, and 3 per cent

or': less on large ones; to be fixed by De

partment annuallY;;�ln. advance.
Sec. 8. Pass bodks to be sent to

Postmaster-General once each year �r
e:u.m1Dation. "

. &eO. 9. Deposita' paid 'b7' checb or

Postal
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DaIry. ChemIstry.
The Macm1llan Company, 66 Fifth

Avenue, New York, are the publlshers
�f a handsome volume of about 200'
p.ages on D�IJ.y chemistry. This book

'-,viis written by l{arry Sny,der, Profes
sor of Agricultural Chemistry, Univer
sity ,of Minnesota, and, Is the outgrowth
of. a course of lectures giv�n by him
to the students'of that Institution.
Great progress has' been made In

dairying In the last few' years and the

obje�t of thts work Is to give the re

sults of the.more
.

Important Investtga
tlons that have been made by the au-

.

thor and In�estlgators In other colleges.
The book Is well printed, 8S are all
books fr,om the presses of the Mac
M;l11lln Company.. It, Is a very compre
hensive work and Is well worth the
$1 'asked for It. It contains chapters
on the composition of mllk, mllk test·
lng, 'milk fats. the lactometer. cream,
sanitary. condftfon of mllk. chemistry
of butter, making" chemistry of cheese
making, mtlk'by-products, adulteration
of dairy products, market milk and

crealJl. Influence of feeds upon mllk,
rational feedlnJ:\' of dairy stock and
tables of composition of feed stuffs.

The Farmer.

After all, the farmer of this country
produces about all the actual wealth
In existence. It 1s estimated that his

yearly contribution to the wealth of

the nation is about six blllion dollars.
This Is created wealth, not the ac

cumUlation, of what ,others' have

brought Into being, This Is wealth
that. never existe,d before. 'It comes
direct fro� the solI, the product of,

sklll, 'Industry, economy and persever�
ance. Its value' Is sumclent to dis·

charge the public debt of any nation

In tne world, and have a balance of

nearly one blllion left. It Is almost

enough to llquldate the publlc debt

of the United State's three times, and
.. IIx_. times au1ll.cle,nt, to pay (oft the

bOnded blde6t,dnel'
.

of '17&' .1eadlnl
�':j

II

Edges Th�t Last
Probably you have bought edged tools made of steel that
was crumbly, or too soft to hold an edge, or so hard as to

be brittle. You may hav.iibought them for good tools, too.
There is, however, a sure<:,vay to get tools with edges that
last. It is simply to ask for the Keen Kutter Brand when

buying. Keen Kutter Tools have been standard of America
for 36 years, and are in every case the best that brains,
money and skill can produce. They are made of the finest

grades of steel and by the most expert tool makers. As a

complete line' of tools is sold under this brand, in buying
any kind of tool .all you need remember is the name

KttNKurtlR
The draw knife:�own 'h�r,e is a� �x��ple of tht; excellen�e
of Keen Kutter 'Tools.": It has a nicety of balance' all!}
"hang," which has never been successfully imitated, and'
it is made of the best steel ever put into a draw knife. In"

all the ,ears that we have sold this tool:we have never

heard 0 one defective in any way. ;

Yet the Keen Kutter Draw Knife is no better than all

other Keen Kutter Tools: I,

The Keen Kutter Line was awarded' the Grand Prize at
the St. Louis Fair, being the only complete 'line of tools

ever to receive a reward at a great exposition.
,

Following are some of the various kindsof Keen Kntter Tools:'
Axea, Adzes, Hammers, Hatchels, Chlsela, "'crew
Drlver!1 Auger Bits, Flies, Planes, Draw Knives,
Saws. '1'001 �blnets, Scythe." Hay' Knives, Gr&ll�
Hooke, Brq.h- Hooks, Corn Kntves, Elye Hoes,
Trowels. Proiting Sheat:!'.1 Tlnners' Hillp", 8cls80rs,
Shear., Hair Clippers, HOI'Se Sbelus, Razors, ete.,and Knlvea;ol,al kinds. ,

, It :roar'\tealer doee'not keep K_ Kut1l8r
Tool•• Writeu and),earn ....here to 11"& them.

Ever)' Keen Kutter Tool 18 BOld WIder thle :lIIart andMotto:
.. '1h, 1f#col',ctioll 01Quality :Remaills
LOll' Atrw ,h, Pric, is 'Forlotlell."

, Trad. M."Ir; Reel.tered.

SIMMONS HARDWARE CO., St.loull,

LIGHTNING PORTABLE SCALE

warrailts "to be c8;shed by Postmaster.

Sec. '10. : Deposits not'ln excess of

$200 are exempt, 1rom' attachment or
legal process., '. ",

Sec. 11., Nam�s of depositors and

amounts of deposits not to be dis-'
closed.

\ ;-'r

Sec. 12 �Money, received on deposit
to be forwarded to the 'Postmaster

General or to United States depositor.
ies selected by him and the Secretary
of the Treasury.

, Sec. 13.:.......FUnds,to be -tnvested In
Government bonds, or those guaran
teed by the Government; In State,
county, and city bonda of good credit,
or covered Into the general fund of the

Treasury when' public Interest 're-
quires.

'

Sec. 14. lSecretary of the Treasury
may sell securttlea If desirable, and

collect principal and Interest at ma-

turity. •

Sec. 15. Certain postofflees of the
first class �ay be designated to act

as subdeposttorles to receive deposits
and report 'from �m�ll omces, to keep
accounts, and forward. remittances for
the repayment of depositors.

. Sec. is.. Postmasters may be reo
pj:tOFITABLE SJ;,OCK FEEDING.

'qulred to give additional bonds.
The KANSAS FA��R Is just In reo Sec. 17.-Postma,ster.General 'and

eelpt of a very haii®ome volume en- Secretary of the Treasury may supple.
,

tttled Profitable St'oclt Feeding.. This ment this act by necessary regulations
book was written by,H. R. Smith, Pro- to carry It Into eftect, making reports
fesBor of Animal Husbandry and Inves- to Congress.

' '

tigatQr In Animal Feeding In the Ne- Sec. 18. Poatmaster-General to pro-
braska State University and Experl· vide all necessary printed 'matter.
merit Station. The book contains more Sec. 19. Postmaster-General makes
than 400 pages and -Is beautifully Illus- monthly report 'of deposits and repay.
trate,d with portralt�. of famous ani- ments.

'

,

mall! of all breeds;' desirable farm Sec. 20. Omce' of Fifth Assistant
buUdlngs, silos, etc. ' It also has an Postmaster�Gener81 created, to' have
abundance of tables'giving the feeding· charge of savingli·bank business.
value of the various 'feedstuffs of the Sec. 21:'

.
CrlmiDlil iltatutes punish.

farm, results of feedlug experiments in Ing larceny, embezzlement, mtsappro
Nebraska and other. '·.States, compost- prlation, forgery,' and counterfeiting,
tton of -Amertcan�feeds and how, to for, the, protectton of, the postal aervlee,
make a balanced liaUon. After a gen. made appllcable· to postal savings
eraf

.

discussion of, the prtnclples of banks.
-

feeding, -the author .devotes one' sec- Sec. 22. An appropriation cif $100,.
tlon each' to a 'dlscll,sslon of problems OOO-to put this act Into eflect-sub.
connected with feeding for beef, milk, sequent costs to be defrayed from
mutton. pork and poultry With a chlip· money received under its operation.
ter pn, horses and �� IIcore-ca�dll for . Sec. 23. This act to go Into effect
the, judging of each class of stock. hi three months.

-

.'

.IJ1. the whole conptry there 'Is per-
"

haps no man better- able to discuss pro
fltahle, stock.feeders that Professor

Smith, and this book should be In the

llbrary of every fartner' as belne the

best possible authorlt.v on the subjects
treated. The ,price .of. this great work
Is ,$1.50, but In order-to make It avaU·
9ble' to every farmer, the KANSAS

F....RMER wIll senddt·wIth one year's
subscription for only $2.00.

WAGON
and8TOOK

o\.ll above ground. Steel Cram!', only eight Inches
high. ootaeon levers. Tool steel bear'nlS' Com·
pound beam. Most accurate and durable. Write
for catalogue and price.
KANSAS CITY HAY PHliliS COMPANY,
129 Mill Street, KBn.a. Cit". .MI..oarl•

cities of this country, Including' Atchl·
son and Atchison County. If a deal
were put through to purchase the rail·
roads of the country at their present
'value, the products of the farm would
produce more than one-half the reo

qulred amount In: one year. Don;t get
the Idea that the railroads, the tianlts;
and great corporations are the main
stays of the Government and the
wealth-produelng 'forces' of the coun
try, for the man with the plow, and

the energy to follow It with his feet
In the solI, Is really the man back' of
all wealth._:_Atchison Giobe.'

'

A river carried down In its stream

two Pots, one made of earthenware

and the other of brass. As they floated
along on the surface of the stream, the
Earthen Pot said to the Brass Pot;
"Pray keep at a distance, and do not

cote' near me, for If you touch me ever

so sllghtly I shall be broken In pieces;
and besides,' I by no means wish to
.eome near you."

Equals make the best frlends.

Esop's Fables.

Controlling Nature.
Everyody knows that of late years

natural forces have been wonderfully
subjected to man's need. We are daa-

, zled by .the spectacular achievements In
steam and electricity but are likely to

forget the Iesa noisy but no less mar·

velous conquests of animal and plant
life. Horses are swifter, cattle heav
Ier, cows give more milk and sheep
hav finer fieeces than In days gone -by.
In plants the transformation Is even

more marked. People no'w living can

remember when the number of edible
fruits and vegetables was far less than
at present and even those that' could
be grown were vastly Inferior to what
we now have. For example, our par·
ents knew nothing of the tomato ex·

cept as a· curious ornament In the gar·
reno Sweet corn was hardly better than
the commonest field sorts. All oranges
had seeds. Celery was little known and
poor In' quality. In the flower·bed the
magnificent pansy has replaced the In
slgnlca,nt heart's ease from which It
was developed and the sweet pea In
all It� dainty splendor traces Its orl·
gin to the common garden vegetable.
This progress has been made In spite

of the great tendency manifested In all
plants and animals to go back to the
original type. It Is Indeed a battle to

keep stralnlil pure and up to the stand·
ard they have already attained, let
alone any Impprovement. The practical
result" are accomplished by men oper·
atlng largely for love of the work, Uke
I.uther Burbank In California and Eck·
ford In England. as well as' by the
great seed merchants., D. M. Ferry &
Co..of Detroit. 1Il1ch., who are not only
eternally vigilant to hold what gro.und
has been gained. but have a corps of
trained speclallst8 backed by ample
mea.ns to conduct new experiment•.
The results of their experience can be
found In their 1808 Seed Annual which
the,. wlll' .end tree to all applicants.

The Lion and the Boar.

On a summer day, when the great
heat Induced a general thirst, a Lion

and a· Baar came at the same moment
to a small well to drink. They fiercely
disputed which of them should drink

first, and were soon' engaged In the
, agonies of a mortal combat. 'On their

stopping on a sudden to take breath
for the fierce renewal of the strife
they saw some vultures waiting in the
,distance to feast on the one which
should fall first. They at once made

up their quarrel, saying: "It ,Is ,bet·
ter for us to make ,friends than, to
become the food of Crows or Vul·

tures, as will certainly happen If we

are disabled:" '

Those who strive are often watc�ed
by others who will take advantage ,of
their defeat to beneftt, themselves.:""
Esop's Fables.

A Viennese naturallst declares that

nearly all reptlles' that die from nat·
ural causes close their Uves between
nightfall and midnight, only a few be·
tween midnight and mornlIig and ·few·
'er still In daylight. Most reptnes seem

aware of their- approaching death,
'seeking out particular places and there
awaiting the end, whlle those' whose
lives are spent underground come to
the Burface before death., '

'

,
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.Jodse Haroa for Probate .Jall..e.

Xt Is seldom that the Kansa.s' Farmer

has anything to say or do for those

seeking omclal po��t,lons, but at the
snme time the paper always favol's,

�ood men and good measures. We call

attention to the candidacy of',George A.,
Huron' fo� Probate Judg� at the re:ques�
of person's who recognize the Import
ance of having a conscientious man In

a position of responsibility.
Judge Huron ha. been a resident of

Shawnee County for nearly 23 years,

and this Is his first candidacy tor an

offlOl,', Ho graduated In the law de

partment of Columb-a University,
\Yashington, D. C., In 1868; came Im

mediately to Kansas and ha.s been en

gaged In the general practice of law

ever since, giving special attention to

GEORGE A. HURo.N.

probate law and the settlement of es-,

tates. He justly regards the offtce of
Probate Judge as one of very great Im
portance, for while comparattvety few'
men have. dealings with the Probate

Court whlie living, death .at once com

mits the most vital Interest of the
widows and orphans to this tribunal,
and tbese at such a. time will recog
nize the Importance of having an

honest, faithful and courageous man,
not only to control the settlement of
estates of deceased persons, but also
to see to It that the rights, persons
and property of the orphans are pro-
tected:

' " ',-.
'

During his long residence In Shaw
noe County, Judge Huron has estab
lished a reputation that places his
ability e.nd Intogrlty beyond question.
Also he Is an old soldier, having en

listed In August, 1861, In the Seventh
Indiana Regiment, a part of the cele
brated "Iron Brigade" of the Army of
the Potomac.
In the 37 years of his residence In

Kansas he has done his part for the
'Jpbulldlng of our State, and if given
the offlce which he seeks, the people
nf this county will have no cause to
I'egret the trust reposed In him.

t

The Corn-Root Lou!!!e.

"Although the 'injury annually
wrought by the corn�root louse is so

large that few wbose corn-fieldS have
been "lsi ted by this Insect will get
any enjoyment out of a study of Its
habits, yet at tbe same time It is
doubtful If the Insect world furnishes
a more Interesting little Individual than
this pernicious louse.
"This Insect's existence depends upon

itR associations with a certain species
of hrown ants. The eggs of the louse
are carefully stored by these ants and
w('II, cared for by them during the win
ter, o.n warm days the ants bring the
eggs up to the warmer surface, while
In cold weather the eggs are In turn
carried below the frozen ground. As
soon as veget.atlort begins Its growth In
tho spring, especially smartweet and
purslane ,the eggs are hatched and the
young are carried by the ants to the
roots of these plants where afterwards
a Colony Is established.
"A second generation makes Its ap

!lcnrance about the,1j.rst of May, and It
IS this generation that ,Is usually trans
ferred by the ants to the roots of the
Young corn-plants. All through the
�ummer the lice are carefully attended
by the ants, being carried by the latter
from plant to plant, In return for which
the lice supply food to the ants In the
form of 'honeydew,' which Is excreted
from the surface of their little bodies.
Lice breed during the entire summer,
and the broods ma.ture In about eleven
cl!l�'S, The last eggs are laid In Novem
ber, an(l these are taken by the ants to
their nests."
Tho above Is an extract from an ar

ticle In How to Grow Corn, a book com
Plied, fro,m the records of the agricul
tUral Colleges In the great corn belt,
the, Government reports, and other
Practical Information taken from the
eXperience of the btost corn growers In
the' Qountry. Price 60c. The complete
article (oilers valuable suggestions as
to how best to 'destroy this pest.
Bel!,ldeB, ttilll the' book contains many

'.
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THE KANSAS FARMER

TOOLS FOR FARIE -_ S' USE.
.

There I, DO Inveatllltmt a farmer oan makl' of .,11,",.�mount tha&wlll_ve blm umoch,tlme and mOD.

ey R8 w111 an,outfl&,or.toola. The 'nne 10111 In lolnl tOJlb-WlnallY,
allloun.. to more thao tl",""" of I.be_

paIrs. You Rave both tbe,tlme 80d the money wheo rou � tbe toolL It I" notn--il to,he a mech:an·
10 to do your OWD npaltlJilo The avtrap farmer�ablU ,�oolllh to do hla OWII work "hil .... theD_
1lar1cool..' '. • '_ ...

WemaDofactore aD ootflteepeelall,. 'or '.....en' ••e ...Hllit a. ,.••Jaet •• 'C!...... we
woald to the Inr.ilet wholellllle hO.lle la .lIe IJ.lle. Stili".. We lin ye no ....t.o.. ,

Doring Ule next thIrty daYII we Wl8b to IH!lIat J_' two 'boo_nd ollIHta. To Illfluence "00 to�
a&thls'lme wereallzetbat_n'DII&m,,-''''''pewp� .......'� ,� .. __ :
dle'lI\.ollt Ilheral olntr e...er Inacte I. t"_.llIne. ���

, , '

A

�T��FLIfOIR'GB-17�E-EABSOLUTtLY, FREE,
R,

'

to eve.,. ptll'IlOn boylna lID �utfI,�nlltttlni of I Malleable Iron tl"; I lid..
able Iron Drill FnUDe,l Drill Bet, I Screw PIa"", I Jo'IJ".l·ound,:AII'Y11 and ,I
Hardy. Mali_hie Iron make them the e'r...ee" lIe.t ••• ell.,..e.t
10011l1nade. 'Ve .re.ay tIiliaJe"�t an••101••••••IN....Ie- '· ..

DIDlom". awlU'tlid '18 at tiliifO_ Nebruka aod K.n.... f'tl.te ""'III.
Spuewill hnt perllllt nN to deeorlbe tbe too.. be..... bat W".. , 118,a poetaJ '. eeee- ,', --_••",,':"

Cod..... 81101 we wllllH!nd ,.ou catalOlue and fllllloartlonlan. Don't nqleot It, uotbla adftrtllemtn' may not
,

appear lignin. Olfer IOOd fClr .,d.,.. only. '

" ,

C. R. HARPER MrG� CO.. BOX � MARSH�LTOWN. IOWA.

other matters of the greatest value and
Importance to, the corn grower., "

A limited' number of these books 'will
be 'given FREE for the names and ad
dresses of three or more' men who are

thinking of buying riding plows this
year. Write at once to B. B. Emerson,
care of Emerson Manufacturing Co.,
Rockford, 'Ill.

'

GLUCOSE .'\. HARMLESS PRODUCT.

WJ:ltlng under the topic "Safe Foods
and How to Get Them" In the January,
Delineator, Mary Hinman Abel makes
the assertion that glucose, or corn

sugar, .contrarv to the general Impres-,
slon, Is not harmful. "What Is needed,"
she says, "Is honest labelllnir wherever
it Is an Ingi'l'dl,ent; In 'order tha.t the

purchasers may know what they are

buying. The States that have strict
laws hold that If ,glucose Is present In
red raspberry preserves; for Instance,
tho ,:,ab.el' muat so state, a'ld a mixed
maple syrup must o.wn to Its true per
centage of ' this Ingredient. It Is said
that a mixed syrup and jelly Is gener
ally, sold at II. lower price, and this
lower price is a sufflclent warning thal
it Is not pure; but who knows what
should be the price ot the pure pro
duct? A gllarantee Is needed In the
true label, just as pork should not- be
A,l1owed to figure In the guise of, "Pot
ted Chicken" nor by veal labelled "Dev
Illed Crab.!' . The truth 'about .glucose Is
this: It If! a wholesome food, althol1gh'
less sweet 'lnd highly fio,vored than
our r,lder sweet!', It Is cheap; It ought
to be openly sold nn it!! own merits.
The Ignorance ,And prejudice' of the
buyer are la,rgely respon"lble, for the
prE:>!Oent sltu'ttlnn, A few States require
the honest lab'll. fewer execute the lR,w.
ThE' remedy Is mnre Intelligence on the
part of the consumer.

Dead and Dylog Farm••

'l'he growing power of thQ,usa,nds of
acres In the United States Is being
Etrangled and killed by the powerful
grip of the ftood and drought demons.
Farmers everywhere are reaping a har
vest of loss ,In land values beoause of
the cutting down of ou!',woodlands llnd
forest co'vers.
Federal, State and County govern

ments are wakl.lg up to this deplorable
c'mel tlon. They are ul'ging farmers to
1 eforest part o� til' I' farms and 80

m'lltl' tltem mo�e 1ert'ie. healthful and
profitable.
Far-flighted re-foresters are con

vinced that the cheapest, most direct
and satisfactory method Is to plant
tree-seeds bought from a reliable tree
seed firm. o.tto Katzenstein & Co. of
Atlanta, Ga., are well known at home
and abroad. Their tree-seed lists con

tain over 860 varieties of tree and
shub seeds and herbaceous roots. Every
farmer ought to correspond with Kat
zenstein & Company and ask how to
best reforest his land. Every courtesy
Is extended to correspondents and' par
ticular questions answered without
charge. Katzenstein & Company are

not engaged In a selfish business which
hrings only gain to themselves; but In
helping farmers reforest their lands,
by giving Invaluable advice, they bene
fit every person ",to comes In con

tact with the wondrous Influence of'
growing trees.
When you write state whether your

land, where you wish tll grow trees, Is
rocky, loamy, moist, dry, sandy, high,
low; whether you wish to conserve

stream flow, etc. Their c,atalog Is free.

The Kaneae Seed Honee.

It Is a matter of pride to all publlc
spirited persons to know that we have
In Kansas one of the largest seed
housE'S In the world, known as The
Kansas Seed-House, owned by F. Bar
teldes & Co" Lawrence, Kans, They
also have branch establishments at
o.klahoma City and Denver, and the
annual output of pure and tested seeds
for the �arm, field and garden Is simply
enormoU!l. Their new catalo�ue for
1906' is now ready for distribution and
will b�\,�.ent to those of our readers
who; J,.'ij�est'lt and mention this paper.
In their announeemant 'er the neW'

year they acknowledge the magnificent. 'fs ;a
" rrra,nd sight and a source of JUBt

patronage of th�' past and In part SB.y: pr,l,e, to the owner. Get only' the best
"We have e,lfperlenced a wondertul seeij,a., -,We ca.rry only' the best. Our

tncrease over prjlvlous years In the packets !Va-well fillled with fully test-:

number of our patrons and will do our ed seedil:":':. '

best to still rurther merit your appre-
ciation. We spare neither pains or ex
penses t.o add. to our facilities for test
Ing and othl).rw,�Ij.� handling seeds so,
that they 1\'111' p,�pve satisfactory, and
avail ourselves of every Improvement
that promises any advantage to the,
growing of sUPllrlor seeds In all our

departments. Oiir long experience In'
the West gIves' us peculiar advantages
In the ",elecflon of varieties of both
field, grasR and garden seeds which
which are best adapted to the pecul
Iarities ot our. western climate, above
housea which ;are In remote localities,
and we are tQ. be foqnd atways abreast,
of the times with all the latest novet-:
til''' which In our judgment and after
rigid teRt prove best for our eusto-'
mers. Of first Importance are good,
seedR, Good crops can not be produced
from poor seeds realizing this, there
fore we use .t�!1:y ellort to secure and
furnish only gO'od seeds to our custo-'
mera. Commissioned seed's, or those
peddled aboutfhe country are a doubt
ful profoosltlon and too risky tor the
farmer or gar.ener to Invest In. A
fine, thrifty' garden with handsome
tempting array of luxuriant vegetables

A Saperb Seed Catalo&'De.,
One of the finest Seed Catalogues or

the season has just been Issued by
that old reliable and well-known seed
firm, the Ratekln Seed House of Shen
andoah, Jowa. This new catalogue Is
the 'largest and most complete ever be
tore Issued 'by that always up-to-date
seed house. and to be thoro,ughly ap
preciated Is to see It and to have one.

It Is elegant In appearance, thoroughly
': IllUlitrated, and contains just such In
formation as the practical farmer and
truc'k-grower wants to 'know. In short
'it, Iii chuck tull of Information from
cover to cover and no farmer, planter
o:r:'�llcW'?mower can allord to be wlth

out,ft:"'�!l corn and Beed potatoes are

"mong the leading specialties. Aside
-from, this, however, they grow and
handle every seed. that grows worth
planlliig."aild do an enormous matl-.
order trade .In all farm, field and gar
den seetls. 'T)lls big catalogue Is free
and ,II. pOfltal-card will bring It to your
"door. Sea_their advertisement In anoth
er pla,ce in' this paper,' and write them
tor tlie, catalogue to-day..

I

=".'==FIFTH ';AINUAL===

Kansas Mi� -Wi:ntar Exposition
"Topeka, Jan. 22 to. Feb. 3, 1906

The big Industrial and 'pure food show
that has each year met with the un

qualified approval of ItB_ pat:rons for the
simple rel'.90n tha.t It has been conduct
ed In suoh a manner as .00

MERIT PUBLIC' APPROVAL
,

,

The policy of the management has al
ways been to make the show of each
succeedIn", year superfor ,In all particu
lars and this year the Mid-Winter will
be the

'

h
-

TOP LIIER OF THEM ALL
There wll\ be many naw and novel ex
hibits of manufactured, products, of all •

kinds and In so great variety as to in
terest all tastes.

T H ,E V A U';D E Y ILL E
Features will embrace aots that are en

tirely new to the Wein and' of the high
est class on any s�a�e
I A R S H AiL"L S BAlD

, , '

and three orchestras'will furnish music
ever afternoon an4 even'lng

1& CElTS pays admissWp, to the entire show, no extra
charges inslcte and no fakes or graftes 0

any nature.

, ,
"

Reduced Rates on Alt Railroads Entering TQpeka '

,
' I

, "'.
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lime, anel for 18.71D8 hena II preferable
to cornmeal or other gralna. I have
found:that a warm mash'of brain with
cooked potatoes or a mixture of other

vegetables, with :plenty of broken lime,
: 'parched corn at night, would bring In

plenty Qf eggs for weeks at a time"
without, any other article of _food ex-

.

cept
.

milk given warm and the water
warmed for them to drink.
·Materlal for the. albumen Is the

��08t dlftl.c�lt part for the hen to ftnd
.

In suftl.clent quantity, and it Is found
In tresh sweet milk, In wheat, oats: rye,
buck-wheat, barley and corn In the
order :,named. Corn furnishes on and

gelatine.. Some of your "puliets may
not lay eVery day, and this Is caused

by not eating enough' substance to

produce' the shell, or lack of material
to produce sufftclent albumen, Mix

MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYEI .Dd Barrf'<{' What do our fowls drink? Do you a Itttle lime In the bran mash and feed
:::,��!��eDS for II&le. J, w. McDan!el, CuDnlng-

", clean yoqr water. vessel �very day and
more wheat and fresh sweet milk. If

l"flR FlATE-Ruft Wyalldotte co�keJ't'I�. M .....> see ·that y'pu,r fowls are supplied with
your hens appear slow and clumsy and

Jamps A. Troutman. 181 OreeDwood Ave.: '1;�peka. , pure, clean water? There Is death In do not lay:"they are too fat and you
, BABR'F.J) 'PLYMOUTH cockerl'18fro1l' flJ'!It p.rl... the drinking vesael that Is not scalded should feed little corn and mostly'oats
WlnD'ra for II&lp cheap If tall'en at onci' .AIM 1\ few • and' cieansed' OJice each week and
Silver 'Pen�llpd '\VYandottp co('kerels. Mr8. Cb8rl.,. . for a wee.k or two. I use oats and
Oaborn.,Eureka, Kanan.

"

.' rinsed out each'morning. wheat altogether In the spring and fall
.. C R LEOHORNR-Cl"sIDIl mit, II&le IIf niy PO We' all know why, gravel Is a neces- for chicken and turkey hens.

tIre flo('k of h.ns coch and encl,prels, A'baNoln. slty, and .ehareoal made' from wood or hc I' quIck J. A. Kautl'Blan. Abllpnp, 'keD.aa. In t e absence of plenty of sweetom . ,

charred corn wtll;keep your fowls from>
lIIOCHIFOBflAL'F._.O.W.14horn.,W.W:van-. .

.

h ( hi h I th f
milk you must furnish plenty of meat

10": tl per 11. W.IH. tUrlreyw. ".110 per t. Em- getting slugg_ts, w, (} s e ore- two or three times a week. If you
. r: =n=r;�ft.�n.:.frIrn'F�W::re:. J:�� �nnel>'of dtsease), tbJp the blood, fill have a bene-cutter, cut your green

, I; lIa'llle lIlII. KNIll, It with oxygen, causing a vigorous bones or .feed cracklings, and when
'FOR RAT.E;...Exhlbltlou B. C. Black M'lnorca clrcu\atioI\ of that vital ftul4: .your you ktll hogs save everything for the

cockerels.n. I IlUaJ'llDteP them. Address aeoN.! hens'wllt'.'hil.ve red combs, .and given
Kern. 817 "lAgaBt., LPav.nworth ..KaDs.

ilie. c'a.�e 'iald down In' this article, you
poultry.

":MAMliI'OTJI' BRONZE TURJrEYFI Bnd Aoldeii
-III s'urely have a well-filled egg ba.s-

Your soft feed should be seasoned
Wpndotws. YntlDl(stoclrforll&le . .644,.88, 'M1'II .. with black pepper to take the place of
A. B, arant, Emporia. KanB.. ,

' . ket.· "'. .'! "".
:

"

.". the wild tongue-grass that they get In
I'ITANDARD RRED SINOLB COMB BUn' .Have you barreled up plenty of road .

LBOJI'ORNP-H..ded h:v tim 'llri" ".. CbIOBlllO th
summp.r. I do not believe In the use of

Ilbo.. III011.ad took III" IIl'11t 'PrI- .nil IIm'llflll at dust' for the dust-bath during e
rd pepper and sulfur In winter, be-Newton 1904. l!'Irp. til for 1�. S. PerkIns, 801 Ean winter'? Th'bf..,1 anothe� ��'�!'Inttal to,'FInt l'ItJ'eet. Newton. ·Kens. ""'! CaUSe they open the pores of the skJn,

, R.. 0. W. LeI110rils utl ''Bull' Roclr.. Wlnn.. keep them In helJ,lth" FtPr'theladrgecaUSlngrOUpandcolds.Itriedthem
a&,I'Ita'" JI'aIn. Ell", tI 'Penlttlnlr. 1. W. 000':, breeds It ,Is well ·,to sca ter any ry I t
Ro.U"".lIutebllllOn, :«an.. '.

,', I th c·ha- to" c·o·m'pel them
one w n er and put In most of my time

gra n over e U
"doctOring" for that dread disease and

to scratch:' ''two weeks after I quit using them I
When yOU dlg·your·potatoes, save all hall no more roup.

" the small ones and put by" where' you Foods c'Il"n t I bIt d'
' . . . ,..., '

h
no a wa.ys e. regu a e .

can get them fQr the fowls. T ey c9n-, ... or blllanced and I have left each one
taln starch enough· to be 'valuable as

"to se his h j d t I th
'

.

.

.

'u or er own u lOllen n e
a health-giving food, besIdes they make.' '"ullnttty and auallty of feed but when

firr-Class food.forit0ur la�:gth:ns'd hran 11'1 used .. It wtn lare-ely comnen

vo��, o�er-crow _ n�'f aSd a �:�
s

Rate for IIny deficiency that may exist
BINGLE COlllB W1IT'I'E LEOlIOBN I'OckerelS, dlRellse, and you may ee ever ng In the mnjorlty .of foods.

,-

" each: _0 or more fi!l oeDtII each._ 'FID� "hlte". Imaginable and .wtll get few eggs. . ..

pU1'll.&homullrbb� Nrd•. &1108f_.�.P17.-:. - ", .. ; .' .,,,,,-. -. , ..

mout,h Roch. barrPd to the skin. line. pure and if some of your hens are not through·
vllroron.: hen�. coc1<"reIR.rock.antl·pul,l.etll.,1 -aoh:

moul,ting, a-'small quan'tlty of linseedtwo or mo",. fill (lfIJ1t11 ..ach. "All of our cllotO,m ..ra,.

are vpry well'llll!lllled. We will make rednct1f'nll on 1 I I bl b t Id t dvlse
lUIle lot.. M ....dow Poultry 'Farm. ('oultervJ1lp. TIl mea s va ua e, u wou no a

,puBE-llREIHCCl. B. LPghOrii"OOck�els. 7� �t,. Its use, othNwls�''_Jls ,,1t,. I" highly
eaCb. �Ix (or ,•. F. P. Flower. Wak.fleld. RaDS. ','" nitrogenous, but contains a large pro

portion of carbonaceous elements also,
"and for that· reason. should not be fed

'heaVily to"hens that are Hable td be
- come 'too fat. It Is an invigottting:BUFF ROOKS-A few II'OOd '('Ockerela for II&le at,

,�eacll. H. 111. Ste,?hen�,Munden, K�s. _
f.ood for fowls that are mO'll.ltlng or

'THOROUOHBRED B. P. Rocll's. S. C. Black debtUtate-!l: pro�dt�h� 'dlgestlon and
:MlnOre&ll aDd S. EI. 'Hambu!'lf ('Oc'k-rPlli for ..Ie at; ,aidIng the "formation '.of feathers'. ,

tl.1IO each. '1111'11, J, A. Mal'llhall, Oardner, KanB.
-Have y

..ou,.. unmatu,r,e,_!l_ .. p·.u,.,l.I_.!'lts In your.

'TWO LITTERS of line ('01ll.el'Up8 .. lII,ale.,16: fe" --

!lUlIe, 14. .order early . .' A. l! .. ebney, Boute 5 flock? . Feed -wheat: it llroduces a

N,orth Topeka. KaD., healthy growth, feeds the muscular tis
.:BARR,ED R.oOK-2 pen., vlgoroua,. clearly sues and 'helps to produce a fine
"rredl'B180 Polaud,Chlua.. Chaa. ParBOD8, Clel'�- .

water, Kaus. growth of· feathers,' besides laying a

. F.on: SALE-150 B. P. R. aDdW. P. R: co.ck•••18 i ,foundation 'f�r a vigorous layer. Poultry Notes.
aDd 'Ppllet8: 8trong, ....'orolla. cockerelB, ,2 to .5:' Don't forget to give your fowls The recent cold spell,' especially the
pull.tII II to 12 50 ExhlbltlOD ('O('1<erel8 lI'attpr of
corr.8poDdenC4!.. 'Mr. and M18. {'bl,18. Be,arman, ,clover. .or fodder ,s�e�med until '!loft, day before Thanksgiving, was a re-
�ttaw�, Kaus. .

or ollts' prepal'e4 'the same way for mlnder to all poultry-raisers that their
" PURE-BRED BarrM Plvmouth Ro�kBatre880n' ruflness. hen�houses ought to be substantially�Ie prlces. J, A. Sawhill. Edgerton, Kan8. ' ,

"How to make 'hens, lay In winter," built to exclude the wind and cold. If
"BUFF COCroN BANTAM!:I-IUOpprpalr. Ali h h t f thl tl' I

.

allProprlat.! chrlatmas or birthday present, thatwill Is t e second c ap er 0 s ar c e. your house is tightly bunt and lined'
dellllht the cblldren. James C. JoneB, Leaven- 'Whether the weather Is mild or below with three-ply tarred paper, it will beworth, Kan8.

zero, we had' beiter prepare accord· warm enough' without any artificial'
.,i,B. P. Rock Cockeralll for salc"W,rlte ..; ,Ingly... , heat, for we do not believe In artificial'
for prices. Eggs $1 per 'se�tlng .from·:. If we:. 'would receive from our lay- heat for poultry-houses, nor in ventila-
superior winter laying strain. Mr�, ,V, ,. - ,'., -

11 I f
A Schreier. R.F.D. Argonia, Ka"", hlg hens. and early pu ets p enty 0 tion during nights In winter. If the

, ,
egg's In. winter, we must furnish the windows and door be open all of each

I,:.ight Brahma Chickens':< material to produce the eggs and.shell. dl;l.y and the house gets a full sunning
Cbolce pure brPd cockerel8 for Bale. Write or call on' Learne�l men teU us that the shell 'con- and draft through the-day, the air will

Cbas .. foster &: Son, Eldorado, ,Kan. Reufe', slsts, chemically, of carbonate of I_me, be pure enough through the night wlth-
.� .; .. p'hosphate .of lime, :and animal mU;cus. out special ventilators. But we as-
,. FOR SALE�'

.

The white, or "albumen, is composed of sume that cleanliness Is rigidly ad
';�5 �Rrletles pure-bred chlckeiIs. ducks" eighty parts water, fifteen and one· hered to, H,at droppings are frequently
g,eeq.., and turkeys. Fowls and eggs at

.
haH parts ,mucus, besides traces of and regularly removed, that the whole

lq,w prices. Write for catalogue. H. H. I, soda bezolc add and sulphurated Interior of the house Is whitewashedH,iNTkFln.. Mnnkato,.,Mlp,n .. , R. R,. 4. l '.;·hydr��n ','

ga:'��. Th�'_:( yolk consists, several times during the year and that;

White' Plymouth Rocks' .�, �:��li:=�IY, O;f wat'er, oil, albumen and ��t:!I1!�:�. and other Insecticides are

',: , eXCLUSIVEI V. ; For the 'shell, oyster shells are good, Fowls need meat. Experience has

0�4 f�r PHS, 0004 to Eat, and Onod to I.,qok,at .' bonE)s l'<?asted,. l!ntil.J!�pwl)... and brittle proven that nothingwill revive dormant
:�Yl. P, RockB hold the re('�rd for egll',laylDg ove� ,�are excellent, a�d ..H�e .

and coarse hens as will a little cut meat or green
e!l!!ry Cltber variety offowlB. plg·h.tp.qUeIBBveraglllg .

rtver-sand stirred .with sufllcient water bone. Get what we butchers call "beef_ egg, eacb In one year. I bave bred them exclu- . . ":'
_. " ' , _, _

alVely (or twelve years aDd 'have them BcorlIJ'g 94 to' to be stU'!', spread on boarns to dry scraps," and if you have no bone-cut-
9IIljO � 88 gond aa can he found anywhere. F.gg8 . ,

only t2lper 15: '5 pl'r 45. an'd T prepay eXpreB8Blle to· broken in small pieces. Green bones, tel', cut them up with a sharp hatch-
BR.Y expret'. oftlce In the '(lnlted "'talps. Yarda at I

If d' t th r t a: I' I th
�dence, adjoining Wa8hburn C�llegi!. �¥!P6S," c. YPll I!-r� ��6'P3!r,e . <;' .. l;\�e;: em, :are e, 01; xe. n some paces ese scraps.

,,"OM;AS OWEN" . .5ta. B, Topeka" K...... ·�oQd. B9sitles, ·corn· rQa-st-ed In :the can be ha.d for the mere askIng, while
,..

.oven, .. sprinkled with lime, should� be "some butchers ask a cent a pound for,
,� SCOTCH COI,..!-1�.8. .�'used, o:nte· R"day' ." ... _, ---, ... --. '. t.hem. If some small animal ,Is accl-
";IKOTlJR COLI, EB.-t!OOteb ('oUie p0'P. from

"

Bral. Is very ;Ich in phosphates and i dentlY·killed, and is· not. diseased, gi;ve'.
reP*nU�Ok lor 1IBI8. Emporia Xenul., w, .• .JI

.. coDtatIu:i: ::moFcF,o't less: phosp'h,ate ·;'01,; it, to the 'hens and they' wlll surprlBeBlalUrorU, V. s., Emporia, Kan�·

Ho�' to Make .He"� .�!lY In .WI"ter a!'ld
,

How to' Keep' <Fo"f18 ;.�.e.lt�Y'.' In
< .•• " • .,Winter.

; PRIZE ARTlOLl: BY ,M1is}'Ei.LA THOMAS, INFoR SALE-A ebOlce lot of n, P. ,BO'lk cock ...
re_, lI'lDC Bradlpy aDd olher atnlns. t2' Nch,
prl� of two or mo... Write ,"our wanta to )In. POULTRY" TOPIOS. '-.

AclaL. Aluaworth, Eureka, Kan.. Our 'editor haa Plan us"a;,v�r7 tm-
WHJT1IlP1:rmothRoelr eoelrmls'forll&le. Pure ,portant aa·well as Interesting·8ubje,ct.

...hlte.y.llo..·'.... �y".... tlne.haT'e. Wrttefor .

"to kprl_;thl!)',arerllb'- J. O.Bolltwlclr. R.2,lI'oyt. lI'R3 , ',The 'fl'l!8t:�chapter, Is, ·.�.H�w .' eep

mr'OJOEB.P.'ROCKCll>lllrfll'f'IWand'Pun.....:onlllf fowls.h�ld�I\Y I-g. w�nt,er:I' I belieye the
'II.�: _dror elJ't1DW. W, �. Wll1lam•. RtIP.�la.' Neb" three great .essentials to keep our fowls.
�JTJi -AND 'BABRED ROCK (,OCKJIlIlELS)" iln healt�. ariil:' Fir�/ pure water: see

farm ral.�. larll8 boned. yellow 18II1s, bay �t'B, '. ond :,,;yenty.' (if good gravel! third char-
et ..ch. ]I'� ,fnr 1l.a'chlllll.·ln lI<a80n. 1ft fo� "

c.,'· '" ,'''' .

'.
- .,' ,

D. B. Thompson, Rural Route 1, Wel�a, Kan•. · cqlil;"
,

. TO GJVE AWAV-IIO Ball'· Orj,lntriOns aild I1Il

Bn" Ll!cborn. to !lba,",� Mnllty farmel"ll•..WI,.
fIu.... th" C!hlolrs and�, Wrltame. ",.:R. ,1IIal"
-"I. l1li Topelra Ave .. Tope..... 'I[an••

BARBED AlfD 'WJJJT]!! 'PLYMOUTH 110<'][
" per 11: ftI :aer 411. lIa..1r1n. Nld Bra4l�
_rtq .. � "".,lIr.• 1In .. Obl'fa

.

Otta_. ifan..
.

.

. .

.

, 'W B' J T:I: i WY Jo JrDCI'f'fFl'-f'lIol.... rN·... 'rpl.
PnUM8 or lfen.for 11&141 CbN'II. B.W,Art., Larnpd�

'I[anllll:8.',,,,,
.

'LOW PRICES lin bone-cuttel'll. 'C1over cuttel'll,
orOodus. grit· morten aDd poultry BnppUee .....1I'rp.
'upply CtitlllOlfUe. A·ddn. maDufacrurer, ,:,um-
,bray, Yale Street, Jollel •.m. ;, ,c· j l'

The "Victor Book" Is f"" of praot.ic",l,
In�ormatlon that will bs of benefit to
!I,nt poultry-rA.lser, If YOU are going
to buy a mA.chlne, you wA.nt every bit
of Information yon CRn �et.
It h. of geneTll,1 Interest to the poul

tryman. R.ISO t..,l1s whv Ertel machines
make money tor their owners. -You
should have t.he book. It Is a Question
of profit!'! with you. The dltrerence In
profit fr",ni a single hatch may pay the
dltrerenlle In th" cost of .the machines.
Gst the ''VIctor Book" and start right.
It begins at the beginning and tells
all the facts about lumber, about cop
per-tanks, lamp!!, burners, regulators
-things yon'll have to know about to
operate an Incubator successfully. Bet
ter write now. Geo. Ertel Co" Quincy, '

Ill.

J'.urouy 11, 1906,

FIllS �V.JC-.�JCD POVI,T.y
Turkey.,lfammotb BroD...:x..born•• IIIDCl. ciomb.
white:Wyanllottee, line ""11'.. YOUDC and mal1lrl'd
8to<'k, farm raised. ElItra,quall1l,o for your, mon_ey,
Honest treatment. M1'II. Albl'" Ru. Delavan, :!{a.

SAYE YOUR
UM Ill. Il1Imar .Ita, and LI_mu., a "Ita aDd

lice dftlloy.. GUanD,"d' to klUml_an4 Uqe II
proP8d7 IIM4. 1I1l0& .tllII84 n&aru bolll. anO la·
bel and -17will be reIu,Ild84.

CHAa. E. MOHR,
Glend.'e P.rk, Hiltchlnaon, K.na.,

R. C. IROII LEIHIRIS:
8took lor,Bal.;· Oome ear17 and
cet the cream. About 100 lIelec,
ted cockerel. hom ,I to "Ncb'
B84uoUon on fonrormoz:e.

H. M. JOHNSON,I
Formo••••an••

YOUNG STOCK.
A fine lot of Whtte Plfm0uth Rock

coCkerels and ,puIJets and. WhIte
Wyandotte COCkerels from our, prile
winning ItraiDB for salt) at attraotlve
prices.

.

W. L. BATES, Topek., K.n....

A Free Book�1It

I-ncuba.tors
We lsaue the best �k ever written on

lDoubatont-written by a JIlRD ..ho baa
spent 24 years 1D perf80tlug tbem-b:r the
IIlAIl whO made ·the RaoIDe. It tells Iaota
that youmust Imow to get the right Inou·
bato� Don't buy without readIDg It, for
tbeboo1t la free. We Pay tbe PrelCbt.
Racln. Hatcber Co., Boa aa, Racine,W".
Warello.... ' BuJralo, KaDauct'y, B&; Paul.

.12.80 Por
200 Egg

INCUBATOR
Perfeo\ In ooonruotloll and
action. Batchel eYlI'J tertlle

·

0". Wrlle tor oalaJos_,.
OEO. H. STAHL, Quia

.HOE"�)"�Eol!'· PO'ULTRY,;

1l..4.l1auoe,.rt_COntalDimParo.,wllb·

maDJ' flne colored plate, of towll true w Ufe.
It; tell. an.bou' chicken., their care, dl.....
and remedie•. All ahoutllleubatonandbowto

·

opl!rate tbem. All aboui poultl"J' bonae. and
·

how to build them. It', reaU,anencycloplBdla
otchlckendom. You need It. PriM oa.,l6etl.
C.C.8110EIIAIER, Box 4t1ll, PlIBBPORT,ILL.

•40 DAYS
FREE TRIAL
.1 YOUR OWl HOME

I 0'0 eoo OREAT WESTI!RN
-!I;, INCUBATOR

lIIost Perfect Incubator lIIad•.
GUARANTEED FOR 10 YEARS
8blpjle4 anywhere on 40 days FRE1!I

TRIAL. TeB� it �borougbly. It It 40s1
not hatoh aBl� sbonld-If no� JUBt as rep
reBented and satlBf&etor,ln every reBpect
-,.ou ma,. return It at our expense., We
a88nme all tbe rllk. Large Oatalog FRBlII.

BREAT WEITERI .ICUBATOR CO.,
923 Libert)' St.. Kan... Glt" II".
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you in the way of additional eggs.

Lambs and caives that come d�ad. or,
are killed at birth make excellent food

for hens.

Every breeder of thoroughbred poul·
try. ought to have a copy of the new

illustrated Standard of Perfection just
Issued by the American Poultry Asso

ciation. It Is the poultryman's bll»le
his guide In the way he should' go In

poultry-raising. This new Standard

Is certainly a very handsome book and

the flrst one to be Illustrated. It. con

tains detailed descrlptiops of 124 varie
ties of standard-bred chickens. turkeys.
geese and ducks. It Is 1llumlnated by
elghty-elght full-page lllustrations of

the leading varieties. Its glossary also
contains ninety-four 1llustrations. -It Is
6 by 8 inches In size, contains 300 pages,
is printed on flne paper, and Is bound

In' green silk cloth, with gold lettering.
It, Is surely the most carefully pre

pared, most complete and most perfect
work on poultry that has eve:- been
published. It can be gotten. jrom
'rhomas Owen, Station B, Topeka,
Kans,. by remitting $1.60, its regular
price.

Incubator.,'
The Incubator M'Bn�s cr6Wiiing success. Years of experience in it.
Three years of satiSfaction to thousands ofpatrons. .

,Don't experiment'with .alleged newmodels and improvements.

� Iih....
Old Tnisty, double-walled, case within case, California redwood

�I:ffli r:w� and sheet copper, withdirect acting automatic
'

���' regulator; easiest to open(t.e because it run!, it-
.

IOOleo....
sen. Good hatches' first time and every time,

:... ••...817 no matter where you,live. ,

I

"

On 40, .. and 80 DaJ. Trial
.

,Tt,me'IO try till you're satisfied yOu have a
.
bargain, wben you buy Old

T��y. Book cost a dollar tomake• ..hut It's,pald for Bnli free to you, I want
y6u to Bend for It. Distributing houjle.1n all.iI'aits of tbe country. Write to

fto._
M. M • .JOHNSON CO••

. UoI••...:.=�·��' '. CI., Center. Neb.

a,

t,

.�
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_ .�
t.Jacob,sOil, James R.,Young"s AcmeBarredRocks

AlwaY8 Invincible. Again the.lr auperb shape and elegant barring carry

them to the zl'nlth ot victory. Again they sweep the deck In the classical

,event ot the mid-west. at the·,eMat·K..... State Aplculturall.t Collep

ShOw Doc, 1 to 1,ti.· 06. we won 1; 2. 3, Hen; 1. 2. 3. 4. Pullet; Lst, 2nd. 4th

;Cookerel and 1st. 2nd, 3d breeding pens. Competition coming trom everywhere.
. ;We are proud ot these ribbons as It takes merit to get them. Add this to

.: the "Acme" record at Kansas Clty Convention Hall and the Royal Kansas

.St�te ShowlI and.write me. correspondence a pleasure.
,

;JA.M:BS,i,.R. YOUNG.

has,traveled round the world.
and everywhere human

Ik
te
e

re

ches and Pains
welcompd I t and bleat
It for a cure •.

I. :price. �.5c. a..d .500,

.; ,

EO. ERTEL CO., Q\lncy, III. 78g
lease send me the 1906-vn:to�ook FREE.

All Alive.

EDITOR KANSAS FAR1n:B:-Flnd check

enclosed for two copies of the KANSAS

FARMER. It Is a live paper. Your State
Is a live State. Your writers know

how to keep it alive. Your stock

growers do also. In my trip thr.ough
your State I saw alfl\lfa 'stacks about

as numorous in the Arkansas River

Valley as we have cocks hera-:-I so

reported it at any rate!. The White

faces were aEi attractive as the alfalfa.
J. B. �IIID.

Northampton, Massachusetts.

,����������---
'n '

;money within the. Q9untry, the �alt
�ke City Commercial Cl� .calls a

.eonterence of Western busiless In,ter
_s to meet at Salt Lake City, Jan-

'uary 26, 1906.
. .

C"Ph. .... 'DOU b .. to ..�.,
at Top.k_

�
�w. can ..v.,.. ,_,

. and tllRe by orderinl .:roor
Poultry Snppllee of UI. We
carry a large fttock of tbe lateet

�=�re�Yj�� ef:.�u:r�
tory prtees, We are alao bead-
quarter1l for Bee Keepere Sup-
pllee. Send for our catalogue

wltb diIcouot llieet. Address

T0d:ek.......pply Rou..
.

7th l1li4 Incy. • • Topeka, K.....

•
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''The Pound of Flelh."·

�EDITOB KANSAS FABMEB:-I -noted In .

t.he KANSAS FARMER 'of Dec. 21,· page·

More Corn on the Same Acreage. �281, ·a. quotation from Shakespeare by

A beautiful picture showing shocks Grace S: Howell, as follows: "The

of com heavy with their golden ears, 'pound of flesh which I demand of him'

an occasional pumpkin between,·1I. is dearly bought; 'tis mine and I Will

background of trees with a gllmpse of have it." Miss or Mrs. Howell, If ;the
-

water beyond and all done . fn the per-
. Pound of flesh represents the wl\Kes \

fectlon of the printer's a� forms the for those holidays under discussion,' It

covers of a little book which bears

.

ls my opinion you have no. I,:lght to de

the title "More Com to the Same mand it. You did not buy it, .you never

Acreage." This little book Is valuable 'bargained nor paid, nor even inten�ed

to any farmer. It has chapters devoted
.to pay, for it. You are llke, the h91d-

to securing corn for seed, buying ear up on a public highway, d�manding

com for seed, preparation for planting, his victim's money.

caring for seed, testillg' vitality of You say "laying aside all questions

seAd. examination of seed-corn, and of law." I say. this Is not private but

. corn-planting machinery. The book is publlc business; therefore. we must

beautifully niustrated .

and It Is free to not ignore the law. If a law'-'b! wWtb
all who mention the KANSAS FABMEB" having, it is worth llving up to. Did

and Bend a postal-card to Deere a you or I\DY one else ever stop' to Oon

Mansur Co" Moline, Ill, The picture sider the effect. of the State Super,

on the cover is alone worth the trouble' Intendent's order in regard to the pp.y

of sending for the book. ment of wages for those holidays 1 It

amounts to about $100,000, perhaps
more per annum. Of course this is a

rough estimate, judging by our COUl!-ty,
and 1B subject to cOrrection. T�IIi.ls·
a pretty good sum for the taxpayers
to be held up for, and what do they 'get
in return? Nothing-practically noth�
ing.

. ".,

Does' it increase the wage-earniJlc
power of te�chers? No, for the BC�-.
days last through a hollday and Can

be made up on any of the follo�ng
Saturdays. and not lose any t�1}ie.
Both teacher and school board should

comply with the full extent of1tJle:1aw.
Now let us see what our c�trdren of

school age get out of this deal' T)ley.
are deprived of as many school days
as there a� holidays in .th� BC�1
term. In our county there are 112

school days; and in Superintend�nt
Dayhoff's order there are 6 .hoildliys.
Of course the majority of' them will
have only three in the term of 'school,
but this Will make in this cOuntyiillOlie
336 school daYB lost to 'our pupUs.
Multiply this by iOO and Some· c).dd
counties in the State and you can See

.

at once the result of the aforesaid (or
der. Our children need all .the Bchj)Ol
days they can get;, 'f3specllillY.in the
rural d.strlcts.. It seems td.· me It �be
comes the duty of'every tll)�p�yer $d
parent to stand by our o�ildren &Jld
protet!t thetr rig�ta pd tiei� schOol.
Labette CQunty. : JOIm hi'suOlf;
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LIFE PRODUCERS
SUCCEssruL'I.CUUTOIS.

LIFE PRESERVERS
IUCCUlfUL a_Ell.

Theonlymacblneothatrlnltbe......

..••• 8ooklet," beD.ea!:c�!':";:d1�ou�:,>;.�"1':
Due'" ud 'l'urk"'� IiOc poultry paper ODe y.... 1Oc.

D....0111.1 IIIOUIATOIl OO..PAIIY.
�...-.... _ ...._1-

".

13 WEEKS? FREE
i5 months fn... '�only $1 Every

Heart-Ache.Is
an
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�" KansaS-. ��a:rm8r .Every pain in the breast, dif::
ficult breathing, palpitation,
fluttering or dizzy spell means
that your heart is straining it
self in its effort to keep in

'motion. This is dangerous.
Some sudden strain 'from over

exertion or excitement will

completely exhaust the nerves,
or rupture the walls or arteries
of the heart, and it will stop.
Relieve this terrible strain at

once with Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure. It invigorates and.

strengthens the heart nerves.
and muscles, stimulates the.
heart action, and relieves the

pain and misery.
Take no chances; make your

heart strong and vigorous with
pro Miles' Heart Cure. .

"I 8ulrered terribly with heart dill-'
ease. I have. been. treated by
cUlrerent physicians for my trouble'·
without results. 1 went to a jlhysl
clan In Memphis, who claimed that
I had dropsy of the heart. He put .

the X-rayon me, and In connection
with his medicine he came near makl.
f� a tinlsh of me. Some time before .

thls .. Mr. Yoiml'. ot St. Louis. was.
In our town. He law my condition.
and recommended Dr. Miles' Heart
Cure to me. .1 gave It little attention
until my return trom Memphis. when
I concluded to try It. and am pleased
to say three bottles cured me.
. CHARLES GOODRICH

Caruthersville. Mo.
Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold by

your druggIst1 who will guarantee ·that
t". first bllttle will benefit. If It fall.
h. will refund your money.

lUI.. Medical (;:0•• Elkhart. Ind

)'p"

&..

, To Keep Sightseers' Money In the

In the Country.
The Commercial Club of Salt Lake

City estimates that the money taken

out of the United States by American

'slghtseers In foreign lands amounts to

$190,000,000 every year.
The greater part of this sum is elt

pended by people, wJlp, though native'
to the United States, are greatly ig
norant of the wonderful scenic, climat

ic and industrial advantages of the

West..Could this money be retained

in the·United States for ten years it

would amount to a, sum sumclently
great to pay the National debt twice
over; it would construct an Imperial
highway from New York to San Fran

cisco; another from the Great Lakes

to the Gulf of Mexico, and yet another
from Portland, Oregon, to St. Augus
tine, Florida. It wO'Q,ld build a sea

level canal at Panama,' perfect In Its
equipment and leav:e. $1,600,000,000 in
the treasury.

.

If any material Pll-rt of it, say on�
fourth, could be diverted annually into
the channels of T;ra�;�-�sslsslppl trade
and commerce It' wp,uld not only mean
the rapid upbullcUng and development
of that lIection, but would redound
quickly to the bel1tUlt of the whole
United eHates. i

Aia 8rjjt Ite», to_waPUs r8�al�inl( till's

he "old reliable" KANs.. 's Ii'�
�'Jt� �

.

bUshed In 1863, th ""bJe.t ceDoIne

cultural .....eekl,.. paper 'In th� .....e.t.

Bolve. the problem. for the b_,..

It help. and Intere.t. every

ber of the farmer's famB,... It h..

It. coDtrlbu

nre expert authorltle.. It coDtlllD.

o 32 pace. each .....eek. SeDt OD trial

e !Donth. free. Te.t It. Clip the

!
,Y.,
Iwltb
JIll•.
_,
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I' and
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NSAS FARMER COMPANY,
Topeka, Kan....

� accept your trial olrer to new

scrlbers to send me the Kansan
rmer three months tree. At the
d of tho three months I wlln�lther
nd $1.00 tor a tull year trom that
te or write you to stop the paper,
d You are' to make no char8p tor,
e three months' trial. ,�,,'

....................
"'

.

t ".;I '.
r'

Address '
•...•

advartllers plea�e



THE I{ANSAS FARMER
:First, it is clearly known that corn

silage i,s a carbonaceous feed and: must
be compared with other caebonaeeous
feeds like hay or corn-stover, which
'are of the, same nature, .or like tim

othy, prairie hay, Br�IIius mermus,
and the like. A ton and a half of hayEUITOR KANSAS FAII1IiER:.-,-I want
per aci-e is' generally consldereda 'good

some information in regard to feeding 'average crop in humid regions, Since
cottonseed-meal to milch cows. Will

hay contains about' 36 per cent dry
it affect their eyes? Some say if you matter, a crop of 2% tons means 2,580
feed it to fattening cattle very long, it

pounds of dry matter. Against this
will cause them to go blind. How

yield we have the yield of five thou
much. should be fed with good clover

sand to nine thousand pounds of dry
hay, and emmer and oats ground half

matter, or two to three, and one-halfand half? Where can' it be bought, times as much in the raising of corn-
and what would It cost per hundred .

. .

. ., . fodrler�._.A good, .a.v.era.ge, CI'OP .ot, corn-·
weight or by the carload, delivered at

redder will weigh twelve tons. ..Es-
Robinson, Brown County, Kansas? Is

tnnatlng the' percentages of dry'mat-,it cheaper th,an bran at 70 cents pel' - tef at, 30 per cent, we have a yield'hundred? ClIAS. E. THUMA.
of 7,2'00 pounds of dry matter. If we:

Brow� County. allow for'10 pel' cent loss of dry mat-
Cotton,seed-meal has not been found ter hi the silo, there are 6,500 pounds

very sat1sfactory as a feed for milch to be credited' to the corn. The ex
cows. I have never known it to af- pense of growing a crop of corn is of
fect their eyes; although t.here· 'are course. higher than that of growing
several cases where it has affected: 'the hay, but' by no' means sl'fficiently so
eyes of fattenmg' cattle, to ofJ:set tha larger yi�ld.
It would not be necessary to feed In an experiment '�onducted with,cottonseed-meal with clover hay, ·e1.11- mileh. caws to determine the compara-,mer, and oats, for the ration WQl{lci

then be too narrow-that Is, It woul:1
.. ttve value 'of, corn· .. silage and hay, it
was found that a silage: nation contain:

contain too high per cent of protein., Ing 16.45 pounds, "of d,lgestiblEi matt�rClover or alfalfa hay contains the pro-
. nroduced" 21 pounds of"m'il'K; 'and the

teln, oats is almost a balanced ration
': hay ·ni.uon containlng 16.83 pounds bfIn itself, and emmer is a carbohydnte. /dlgestlble matter -produced 18.4, pounds,Eighteen pounds of alfalfa and 8 -ot ll)llk,' Calculating the Quantity, ofpounds .of corn: 01',20 pounds of clover ',. 'mtlk produced by. 100 pounds, of dlges-hay, 5 pounds of o[1ts,anfl 8 pounrls of '

., tlble matter In· either case, we' find
emmer; 20 pounds of clover hay, 5', on' tlie sllage .... ratton 127:7 pounds 'of.pounds of oats, 6 to 8 pounds of corn; mllk and on the hay ration 109,3, or 17til' 20 pounds of clover .hay, 10 pounds' per °cent:' In faVOl;"of the '�ilage ration.'of corn-and-cob meal, 8'n:1 2 pounds of '" Co�pa:Hng corn silage with corngluten or cottonseed-meal make a bal-

fodder, it 'might be said that the cost'anced ration fOI' (lair), cows,
of production for green 'feed is the'Cottonseed-meal, can be bought at
same up to the time of' 'ililOlng; a's'several of the feed stores in Kansas

, against the' expense of siloing a cropPity and Topeka. It has a tendency comes that of shucktng, and later thatto produce hard fats in the butter,' of placing the fodder under shelter inthus causing difficulty in churning dur- the field-curing process, and cribbinglng the winter, and it would not be: and grinding and cutting thtj' stalks:advisable to use 'it for dairy cows 'at. since this Is the most economit!al waythts time of the year, unless It were of handling the crop and -the only way

�;��a�:elY available feed with which to It can be fully utilized so as to be the'
your ration.

greatest value possible for dried fod-C. W. MELl(iK. del'.
. -T-h-e-S-i-IO-:-D-:�y�ng. The cost of 'plaolng corn In the silo

has been found to range from 30 cents
EDITOR KANSAS FARlIfF;n:-'--Ill a, reo' to $1. Under average farm conditions

cent 'inquiry Mr. Cowles wishes m'e"to! 5'0 cents 'would cover the 'expense. The
state whether or' not '�i1os 'are prae-' exnenso of ahneklng and sheltering
t,lcable-ln'K!fHElas .: Tlifil"aepenoB-some�· and' BtftCkfn�: the' field-cured' fodder,what on conditions. I am thoroughly and lat.er cutting- the material, greatly
convinced that silage Is a practicable exceed that of; the stlo-oured. To
feerl for dairy cows an-t young stock. obtain the, full' "slue: 'In feedlng ear
The number of experiments we have cornIt must tn mosf cases be 'ground,carried on at. this station absolutely costing : [; 'cent!:i D'r more 'a 'bushet forproves this stat.ement, and it has been 70 pounds." The: advantage Is' there
clearly shown In a great many other fore:' decidedly with the sltoed fodder
experiment statlons- that corn is the In eCOnrHTlV of haudllng' as "well' as 'In
most. economical farm-grown feed for the ddst' '()f l�ror'!udtlon. Th'e .

compara
stock, and that-It IR more so If econom- tlve "feeflln�'-value ',of' corn' sllf1ge and
Ically preserved for feeding cattle In corn�fodaer has been deterfnlned In a

:

silos than In any other way. These IlIre-8 number of trl'als.
statements can be substantiated by . The Vermont Station found that one"
citing some comparative experiments. pound" of dry matter 'In silage <pro-"

I ,I I ,
•

Balanced Rations for Cows.

I
1

.:'
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FORYOU:::�Put FactR and Common Sense' t
work ·ou' Ij,. Tubular Crea,m. Separa-. '

tor.and·you know it must' J)e' easy'
to operate. Put, Facta and Commorj. Senile up agahlst I

a back. breaking, hard to wash, high .can "1111'c1(et I

bowl" machine and you can't·make yourself ,:hlllicve' .

it is easy to operate. In the'�i'ght (>f trl!t�, tpe "lUt
of-date, "bucket bowl" .sepal'atars gQ "tv Jlmash.·
Which kind for you; t,he . . ';

," '.

Tubula:- or "Bucke. Bowl"!,' :;.

Low Can' or Hiul�,O(m·"
SimpllJ Bowl or Bowl Full oj Parts - ,

Encw.ged Geara. or Exposed Gears .

Self Oiling or ()it Yourself .

Cata.log 0-165 tells all about Tubulars. ;W;rite for it.
�,

.

I .'

The Sharples $epa�.,�or CO� "
.

Toronto, Can. WEST'CHEaTER, PA, ' Chlo.DO�' '

--

I.

The Standard

DE LAVAL
·OREAM

SEPARATORS

World's

700,000 hi Use.
TenTlmes

All Others' Combined.

',Save $10.'- per Cow
Every Year' of Use

over all
.

Gravity Sitting Systems
",�an�; $5",- per Covt:

over all
Imitating 'Separators. ,�.;J!1qk't";'" ,

Send for new 1906 :C:�talogue,
THE DE, LiVAL

.

'SEPARAtOR CO.
,I

'

Canal & Randolph Sta.,
.CH'ICiAGO.

OVER 5.000 BRANCHES AND LOCAL AGENCIES.

74 Cortlandt Street.
NEW YORK.-

duced more' 'mtlk- and slightly more

solids and rat.tn six out of nine cases

than one pound of drY\ matter in corn,

fodder. The Wisconsin Station found
that corn silage produced 243 pounds
more milk per acre than dry fodder, or
an equivalent of twelve pounds at
butter.
The popularity of -the silo with the

owners 'of dairy cattle has Increased
greatly and those r,who have proper-ly
built silos and fee(t." well-preserved
Silage will never'discard silage as an

adjunct to fee�lng.'· O. ERF.
��.�---------

.

Care 0'" Crea'm at the F;um.
ruor. E. ,H, FAltRINOTON.

factory cream is produced on man

farms in the State and delivered I
good condition to either a retailer, a

Ice-cream maker or a creamery. The
are, however, places where tainted an

defective cream is found:/and in. som
cases it Is being mixed with crea

of a better grade. Thts '1'8 hardly fal
to the producer of first-grade crea

and In order to raise the standard 0

the entire product to a grade equal
to the best, the following suggestions
are offered as a guide to persons not
familial' with proper-methods of caring
for cream:

CARE OF CREAM .N.T FARM •

1. Place the separator on a firm
foundation 'in a clean, well-ventllated
room where it Is free from all offensive
odors.

2. Thoroughly clean the sep�rator
after each sklmming ; the bowl should
be ta,ke':l. apart and washed, ,tog�ther
with all tinware, every time ,the' se
a'ratOJ.'- is used'; if allowed to stand for
even one hour without cleaning there
Is danger of contaminating the next
lot of cream from the sour bowl. This
applies to all kinds of -creain separa
tors.

3, Wash the separator bowl and all
tinware with cold water and then with
warm water, using a brush to polish
the surface and clean. out the seams
and cracks; finally. scald with boiling
water, leaving the parts of the bowl
and ttnwars

'

to dry in some place
Where they. will be protected from

dust., po, llO� wipe the bowl and tin'
ware with a cloth or drying towel;
heat them so hot, with steam or boll
lng' water that. wiping is unnecessary,

4. Rinse the milk-receiving can and
separator' b'owl with a quart cir two 01
hot water. just before, running milk
iJ,lto the separator.

,

5, 'Cool the cream as ft comes from
the. separat.or or immediately after, to
a temperilture near 50 degrees F., and
keep it cool until delivered.

6. Never mix warm and cold cream
or sweet and slightly: tainted cream.
I 7. Provide a covered and clean
Jater tanl{ for holding the cream canS,

aPd cp,aIlge the water frequently in
i

The problem. of caring: for the cream

so that" it may, be' delivered to the
creamery in good conditfon is a serious

one, because it has an Important 'bear-:
ing. on 'the' quality of tue butter. In

many cases, butter made from cream

not properly oared for does not sell
for the top market price, and since'
there Is a growing tendency to sell.

.

butter on its'merits, .. giving only the
price its quality deserves, there will,
be . difficulty in disposing of butte.'
made 'from a poor quality of farm sep
arator. cream; at 'prices equal to those
be difficulty In disposing of: butter
eries. Considering the question, how
ever.. from the mechanical side of the

butter-making process alone, there 'is
no' .good reason why farm, separator
�rean) '!?h�uill not be equal of, if not,

l�ii�i�5=;=;i;i;ii;;ii;i���=;==;:;" better than, that separated at a factory,
I. -y,!t� .po.�el: �epara.tors.

When milk is separated at the farm

l,mV1�?i�te�"y > after,milking, the clean

est- <Inil ,sweetest cnmm possible ought.
" to be 'obtained;' it ce'rtainly should be

i,! �ettf.;r t.han that sldmmed by a factory.
seuarato'r from milk which is two to.

'\ t��ntY hb�II's old, a'nd on this account'
a: . b!:lttei·: hi.ltter should be made from:
tbe,"farm,�separato� cream. ,

"The usual. causes of defective but-,
tel'. from gathered 'cream are: First,'
unsuitable places for keeping the �

r; creanl, :and, second, holding the cream;
1 tao long before it Is collected by the

i
cream-gatherers.

,

A perfectly clean, sweet and

1

THE CLEVELAND
IS:l:tbe"o�ly' Qall Bearing Separator. No otberc:aa
'hin so f8sy. You can try It _t,lour home without any ex·

pen�e ot obligation to buy. ,send'for the new free c:ataloaue..

ThE CLEvELANJ) CRE.uI SEPARATOR CO..
.',

.

'84 Mlcb.•"•• lit..�.. 0....-- ,

.
��. '

. . -�-



THE KANSAS 'PARMER

's;.ve':.% t�-Io'� 'D��Jl:':�rrISSeparatorBy1nQrbiga, �:w '. U COIiieIiMd,ftelldIe......,
Fadorrlprl_.. No mlJtIlemen', 'profitt. In_H,•• our1.,..111,.. plan.

It's the low-down separator Uust helt hillh) that has a three-piece bowl that can nevor
get out of balance. In all the separator world there is nothinr to equal the Davia
for convenience. for nice. close skimminr. for easr rUDDin, and easy clel!llinr. Don't
buy without havinr curmoney-aavinr Catalo. No. ZS It • ,f..... ,Writo for it to-day.

Davis Cream Separator Co., 14-QII�fb'1"'Q'cr,�1.INOI8.

,1'ROUaL�SOME PARASITE OF TH'E
HORSE.

:Veterlnary 06partmel'lt, Experiment
,

Station, Kanlal State Agl'lcuttur'al
College. Prell Bulletin No. 148.

During this autumn (1905) com-

: plaints' have been quite numerous from
different parts of the State regarding
a peculiar fatal trouble among horses.
In some localities the disease has been

Cor,.ect Way of Milking. called "malarial fever;; on account ot

the symptoms of the animal re-
it would be better for the reputation ,sembling somewhat malarial fever In

of dairymen .could the' mUkers b,e in- -man, 'In other sections It Is called
duced to milk with clean hand!!, de-

"blind staggers" and "potscntng," and
�Iares H. O. Cu�!S In writing to the

� In stUl others the staggering galt of
Jersey Bulletin. !;lour and talned

_ the hind quarters of the animal might
milk Is too common with UB during the

seem to warrant that name given to it,
summer and autumn months, and It Is ',"partial paralY�ls." The trouble Is
a dlftl�ult task, under ,the, most fa-

caused by the armed strongle or pall
vorable conditions, to liave the: milk ,sade worm, Strongylus armatus or
free from taint. Not only has the dalry- "sclerestoma. equlnum, a dull gray or
man to combat taints from feeds In 'reddish brown worm which, In Its tm
the fall, but the cows �ll get '�Irt on .mature stage, Is found, .tn nearly all
�helr udders and teats, and fram tbese

parts of the body of the animal. This
It gets Into the mUk pall because most.. m hen full grown Is from three
men mUk with 'wet hands•. ,Whlite�er ,:::rt�r; Inch to two I�ches In length
the milker has been handling before

and Is then found almost
- entirely In

milking leaves a taint and bacteria 'the beglIinUlg of the Iarge Intestine.
on the hands, .and, of course, It, Is It is expelled sometimes In great num
washed off Into the .mllk; the resutt Is 'bers with the excreta.
that one days' cream, or one day's
churning, Is different in bouquet and
avor from anmher.
The buttermaker wlll tell us he con·

rols the flavor with another kind of

acterla, but there is something more

otent than the butter-maker's special
pecles of butter culture, and It Is
hat gets Into the milk ahead of the

�n at the churn. As already stated,
t Is the dirt on the cow's udder that
s causing a riot among the different
Inds of living organisms in the milk.
'hen a sclentlflc buttermaker gets on
Is ear about some taint that Is
nzzllng him he makes a' fermentation
est and locates it nine times out of
en, but that Is no reason why care-

essness should be practiced ail the
ime In milking. The consumer 'of
Ilk In the city gets hold of some of
his tainted and Impure milk, "and he
lames the dairy from- which It came.
he City man does not care one iota
'hether the milk came from John
neob or isaac, so long as It Is good
?rl ricll. B�t; what Is "good- and
I.Ch" milk? There Is "going to '6e a
I rCerent definition as to what Is,
gOod" for the hUman family and what
s not good, according, to some modern
led lea! a.uthorltles

�ut, Whatever th�t may amo�nt to,
IS not what we want. The crying

�ed Is 'plenty of clean, wholesome
Ilk, and It cannot be had unless mllk
rs milk with dry b,ands.

the tank .so that the temperature does

not rise above 60 degre�s F, A satlll·

ractcrr arrangement may be made by
allowing running water to 1I.ow through
the cream tank to the .tock-waterlng
tank.

'

8. Skim the milk ImmedIately atter

each milking, as.It is more work to'

save the milk and separate once a

day, and less satisfactory, tha;D: skim
ming whlie the m.lk_tl!�warm, since the
milk must be heated again when saved

nntfl another skimming.
9. A rich cream testing 35 per cent

fat or more Is the most satisfactory to
hath farmer and factory. The best

separators wlll skim a rich cream'as
efficiently as a thin cream and more

sldm-mllk Is lett on the farm when a

rich cream Is sold.
10. Cream should be perfectly

sweet, containIng no lumps or clots
when sampled -and

"

dellvered to th9
haulers or parties buying it.
There is a good demaild for sweet

cream and it can easily be supplied by
keeping the' saparator, I/tinware,
strainer-cloth and water tanks clean
and the cream cold.
The preceding recommendations

when followed wlll pay well fQ.l'J what
think

.
Is "a lot-

"

Of· extra

A. box of snakes recently shipped to
e Honolulu Zoo was refused admlt
nee, as there are no snakes in the
nwallan Islands, and It has been the
Ollcy of iong. standing to keep them
ut. The 'reptiles were kUled_

··J'··'r

'We cordiallY. Invite our readers to
consult us when theY desire Informa
tion In regard -to sick or lame animals.
.and thus assist us In making this De
partment '9ne of the most Interesting
features of the Kansas 'Farmer. Klnd-
'ly give the age. color. and selt of the
nntmate.' 'stating symPtoms accurately.
and how long standing. and what treat
.ment, If "ny. bas, been r.,sorted to.' All
('opUS!!;, through this column' ar'e tree.
In ordl!t, to, r,E\cEllve, a prompt reply all
letters tdt, thle Department should give
the enQulret';, 1JOlitoffic. should be
signed ,with full name II-ild SbU,ld

be
addressed to .the Veterinary ePan-
,ment or , the Kansas Farmer. opeka.
Kans.. or to Dr. C. L. Barn.es. Veteri
nary Department. Kansas State AIO'I
cultura:l Cone�l!I. Manhattan. Kans.

,
If In addltlon to having the letter an

swered"ln the, Kansas Farmer. an Im
mediate answer Is desired by mall.

.

kindly enclose a 2-cent ,stamp. Write
, across' top Of letter ''To be answered In
Kanllas Farmer."

Descrlptions�of the Paraslte.-Thick
,

at Its head end. it tapers backwards

ending In a blunt point; Its mouth Is

round, open and furnished with sev

'eral hard rings, of which the outer
one bears six short, blunt, teeth·llke
projections, and the Innermost a row

of closely set; pointed teetll. The fe-
,

male has a bhint, pointed tail, but the
male has two lateral projections join
ed by a rudimentary central lobe. This
minute description Is given In order
t.o distinguish It from the, Strongylus

,

tetracant'fius, a somewhat lighter col
ored and smaller worm, which It re

sembles .In many" respects and which
, is founa 'In: the Intestines only, either

, free or attached to the Intestlnal'wall.
,

Life Hlstory.-The worms'are found
In the horse In two periods of exist
ence. The mature worms are usually
found attached to the mucous mem

brane 'of the Intestinal wall of the

large Intestine-caecum and colon

with the head sunk deep for the pur

pose of .sucklng blood, which gives
them the brown or red,color. The Im
mature are 'found sometimes In the
same 'orgll-n In a small capsule or cov-

, erlng, '.in �mall pellets of manure, in
cavities ,or cysts varying In size from
a pln·head to �hat of a hazlenut In the

,

walls ,9f the 'Intestines, . and also In
the, arteries and other structu'res of

, the body,;
The egg being iald In the Intestinal

canal of the horse sometimes hatches
, there; but,more often does not hatch
until Q' few days after It reaches the
external world. If conditions' are

suitable In the way of moisture and
temperature, tbe worm may live for -

I

severai months in this stage, In dJ!,inp
p�ac�s. ,such as fodder,:, pasture' .:or

,stagnant water. It Is In this stage that months to �l. the worma from the
the worms are taken Into the system, Intestinal tract.

'.
"

,

of the horse. Reaching the Intestine" Caution.-Thla trouble should not be
pf the animal they bore their way Into

. confounded with the "blind staggers,"
the mucous membrane and encyst Cerebrltis, fr.eQuently present In the
themselves. Should they 1I.nd a blood· fall of the year, which Is caused by
vessel In their migrating the,. are ca:� the animal eating mouldy corn or fod
rled Into the circulation. ,It Is the der. For this latter trouble there Is,
most common parasite found in the as yet, no satisfactory cure. It the
circulatory system of the horse, and It animal has had access to affected corn

Is In this way that it Is carried to or stalks the, cause of the trouble may
almost any organ of the body.

.

probably be decided upon without
Symptoms.-When present In the further Investigation.

kidneys or In the arteries leading to F. S. SOlIOJI:NLBBD.
the kidneys, or In the 'surrounding tis- Manhattan, Kan., December 1-9, 1905.
sues, a horse, Is especially' sensitive

'

to pressure over the loins, jand they Flatul••
have been known to cause paralysis.
When found In the brain, an animal

during work suddenly begins to stag
ger, the eyes are.1I.xed and 'the horse
shows many of: the symptoms of
"bUnd staggers."
When the large arteries of the abdo

men are aftec.te�, and this Is their
favorite location In the Circulatory
system, the animal Is frequently sub
ject to celtea, which often resulta In
death. This Is also the case when
found in great numbers In ,tIle Intes,
tlne: It has been estimated that In
some localities as high as 90 per cent
of collcs are caused by thlIJ parasite.
Treatment.-Is both preventive and

curative. Preventive, by thoroughly
Inspecting the food and water supply,
to see that there are no parasites
present In the drinking water. Keep
the horlles fram all stagnant ponds.
All surface wells should be Inspected.
Hay and fodder· from swampy lands
are to be looked upon 8S susptctoue.
Even pastures whIch are subject to
overflows and seepage should. be avoid·

ed; cattle seem to be exempt. ' Medl·
cal treatment in the way of preven
tion, as well as curative, consists of a

prolonged, carefu1 use of some of the
essential oils. Tl!.e most of these, If
they can be had at all In the smaller

towns, are too expensive for general
use. It is therefore, necessary to take
the best obtainable In the form of a

common remedy, and that has proved
.fo be the 011 or spirits' o,f turpentine.
An ord.lnary animal wlll stand two

ounces of turpentine given In "a pint
to a quart of raw Unseed-oll, 'thorough
ly mixed. If the animal Is badly af

fected, the ,. above dose may 'be glven
night and morning for two or three
days, then omit for a week or two and

repeat. The remedy should be dlseon
ttnued as soon as the animal shows

signs of Irritation of, the kidneys.
Some horses are more senstttve-tn this

respect than others. Two to' four
doses may be given every two or three

I have a mare that has 1I.stula for
three years-been treated with dUfer
ent medicines; she has a running SOJ!8

OD. the withers high up, back of where
the collar works. Reasonable work
does not In,1I.ame It any_ I would like a

remedy. 1. B. A.
Brule, Okla.
Answer:-We are sending you a

press bulletin on 1I.stulli. which I trust
wlll, give the desired. Information.
,FlI,lllng to get the desired results, kind
ly wrlte'us again .

RlngYfOrm.
My cattle have Ii white, scabby

growlih near their eyes 'and some of
them are getting It on the neck and
body also. Some of the spots are as

large as a' dollar. What should I do
to get It off. The cattle are In good
condltlon, eat and drink well and have
good care. J. H.

'

Vesper, Kan.
�swer: - Your cattle evidently

have ringworm. Wa.,h the parts
thoroughly with one of the coaf�tar
products in a 6 per cent solution; do
this dally. Sulphur and lard In the
form of an ointment Is oftentimes
bene1l.clal.

Bunch on Sow'. Shoulder_
I have a very flne registered Duroc

Jersey sow about 18 months old that
has a large bunch growlng'ln front of
'lett shoulder; she was shipped from
Kllnsa, City here in August; this
bunch commenced to show In Septem
ber. I have opened the bunch twlc"
and get a Quantity of matter anll

, blood; the wound hea1s up lind keeps
growing In size;, Is now as larg6' as
my open hand and quite hard. Plea�
advise me concerning this.
Winona ,Kans. O. D. R.
Answer:_:1 would 'advise cutting tbe

lump out of the sow's shoulder and re
moving everything in 'the vicinity th�t
looks diseased;' then heal- the ·.:wound
with a.ny disinfectant 'that" YOU' iIlay
have at hand. C. L., BARNES. :

41

Twelve .Thousand
Cream Shippers.

-

Have just completed a: record of the '.:resu,lts from their dairy s by 'shlp- ;l

pIng-to us dlrect'durhlg i906. ,This 'report looks attractive to th�m and

we have every assurance that the most prominent pledges among the •

good resolutions on ,the 1I.rst of Janual'Y was that they would not only
continue their patronage with us during t.he coming year, but that they
would Increase the quantity and 'make theli' dairy department more prom
Inent and stUl more remunerative. . __ ,,_, " :

To Those Who Are Not

Shipping to Us
Let your good resolution (at thl� the ,beginning of .anothe�· year) In-

. clude joining the Blue V�lley Family. We promise you protection that·,

Is to be had nowhere else.
" '

1906 LOOKS BRIGHTER TO US THAN EVER •.
'

U�e usln any way, you can in the Interest of better results from your

cows.

Wishing everybody a aappy and Prosperous New Year, we are

VerY' Sincerely.

BLUE VALILEY CREAMERY CO.,"
S'I'•. JOSEPH, 'MISSOURI.
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A'Vel'7'. ADno_eement.

We have decld�d to otter our entire

stud ot Percherons for publlc sale at

Manhattan, Kans., Saturday, February

24, In the stock pavtnon at the State

Agrloultural Conege. We do not at

tempt to glve our reasons or detend the

judgment of such It move, but among
a. number of othor-. reasons, the steady,
llElRlihy demand for good brood mares

and the fitness of our herd at this time.
have.be!'n Important factors In timing"
this' sale, We could not expect, even.

In yeo.rs to come, to make a better

sh�wlng for thirty vcara' of ettort In

trying to Improve and popularize the

Perr:heron horse. For Instance, we will

i..o(fef ,seven head of oholce brood mares

"�tll�;.g.et of the great Brilliant 3d, not
-, ..llr:ptllmt bred." ru! the man says, that
hBB"jlOm!' Brilliant mentioned In a re

mote ,part of his pe'dlgree, but suocess
ful brood mn.res sired by Brilliant 8d

'hlmsolf, whose last years were spent on
our farm and In our stud. We wtsh to

,quote· from authority the following con

.<18J:i1.lng this great stalllon: ''He Is c,er
talnly . the most famous sire known to

Percheron history. With only three

Yoltr",; "'I'lrvlcp In "France, Brllliant :ld so

l'Itamped his greatness on the Percheron
hreAd that ten vears after his rmnort.a
lion nearly al\ of the Important wln
'ners at the Paris Exposition 1900, were
elthpl'. grandsons or great-grllndsons of

thlB remarkable horse." And look at

·1i.is::,:Amnrlcan record-Duham's Theudls

was a grandaon, McMillan's CalyPslc' a
g:reat-grandson, Ro't!lson's Casino was

"nother as was our former }lerd stalllon

'nublln,' and Hartman's 'Beslgue, the
.

greatest sire of the last decade of Per

.cherons ·wn.s his son, and many others

.mlg!lt be mentioned, but this Is the kind

of breeding that we shall otter.
'. And aga.ln, we have a show herd of

fifteen 'head that began business at the

.·W,otld'·8 Fair n.nd have never quit wln
nha,g -since. This collection of mares

h3.s never been beaten and .people who'

��e l�a�'·���I���nt�e:�O":' t�a!h��\::: ��!�� ��I�; P��e:a:.::llfo����: r:::; \c" RE'C-'I P:RtO'C'::IJ",-
,

anywhere for years. Their record itrung on the ground Ilo'ong the rlght- ,�
would· clear us of the charge of boast- ?f-way. The construo�lon 'Is: already." .' .

Ing. Certainly nowhere In the United north of- Neosho' Falls;,' and Is g.9lng· I' ..

States has a stalllon: with the reputa- �head dally. .

. ," .

tlon and record of our herd stalllon, The drilling oPE!r��.ohs of' the com

Bosquct, been otrere.d .In a publlc sale. pany continue. "'It' Is getthig to be

Black .w.elghlng 2,150 pounds, and the the largest producer df crude 011 In

great.est record as a prize-winner In the Indian Territory. It has ground enough
United States and sold under a positive to drill nearly three hundred wells. As

gunrante!l as a breeder, should bring soon as the pipe line to �he �tchlson
,out the blddlng talent at this sale from refinery on the Missour.I Rivet: Is com-

se:veral Btates. plated, the company w!l1 build a pipe
.' line to Ita territory leasea and thus

On tOPlof all this wlll be the cham-
Ilhave enough eruee 011 to sllPply all of

pion 8'1'0up ot Percheron ma�es and the. :.Its refining plants and 'be forever free
champion patr at the World s Fair a���; 1 of n.11 truat Inftu�nces.
Amertcan, Royal. Absolutely all of °ln 'I T.he company now..· h!ls tn operation
prize-winners and reserve bt'e!ld g more t.han twelve distribUting stations
herd are.,lncluded In this sale.. We are

In Kans!!.s and MlssoUl+1, F'rom these
certain that such breeding and quality, stn.tlonl1 It Is a.ble to rllo.ch all of KR.n-
such foundation material for new herds, ''''1.11 and a great part of Missouri easily.
was never put In a pqbllc sale ring be- The demand fot' Its 011 Iii ,Increasing
ifore.. everv day and It' Is ready to Incren...e

the number of Its statlona to tWllnty
BJoomlngton Breelle...• Combination within the next two' weeks, Three

SaJe. new stn.tlonl1 "re Il.'olng· In th,s week.
The comnanv Is '1.1"0 making prepara

. tlon". when the /\ t.chl;'o·:n plRnt Is corn

pl ..tAil. to h'''''' It" dlqtrlbutlnl!' station!"
Rlonl!' the MI""o"rl Rivet' In JOWR. R'n"
N..hr" "".'" Rnd thus iiupply all of the

:iMlildle West.
.

.
.

Thl" I" the recot'd of a companv 01'
. I!'"nl"A" lA"t. M"r"h. It I", lells th"n a

ye"r oM. It hA.11 h"lIt more pIp" IInIlFl.
hltl1 I1rllled mOrA ""All". hn" ,..'""t mnr..
monA" In P.lnnfT'lmAnt S'I"" TnO'll'_n'"pl"'" Rn"
Iq In b",HAr "h'''PA to h .. nt11A ". hie' nn
trnilA thAn ".nv.--Jnj1"p ..nt1",nt r.. l1n"r".
y... t. nre'llnl"erl .. The "omn""v h"'" "n"nf:
$4nn.nnn. In"e"t"''' In "olltl. tRnglllle
"t"iT. In Irnn ".ni'! st";". th .. t vOll c".n

p"t ,'n"r ·h"ntl Qn. ,\ nil' It 110es not
nWA ". I1nllAr fnr '1Uv of It.. F.vA"'vtTtfnl!"
hR" he"n pAliI fo" "" th ......n"'k: WE'nt
,,'one'� Tt "I1Qnt .." thll n"V-AII-von-�
nnll"" "t th", h"e'!nnln'II" Ann ,this "It"
h ....n r"nltllv Rl1hArptl to. Tt I" nllr",.tn..
thn.t polley now R.nd "'l[p""f" to "tl"lt tt'll
It. A. '1'. Rn'R1I'!'R.TSON_
Chprr,·v"le,. Kan...J".n. 2. 1906.

.
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. ORCHARD
I' '.

'_'ON'ARCH
"SPR�YERS

. '

. EITHER'

·eISOl.IE· EICIIE DRIVEl
b,.. Two-Horae Power

OR

tIUTO.ATIC TRACTIOI
"

. POWER .

Filnal.hed b,.. Rear -Wheel. ofW"p..

This Is the greatest sprayer now

In use. No hand labor Is requlre4.
Automatic brushes to clean su�tlon.
etralnE>rs. Produces a fine, misty,
"enetratlng vapor. It uses the liq
uid wIth such economy that one gal-
lon does the work· ot two. It will

�upply eight nozzles. It pays for It
self In saving labor, and your spray
Ing Is done just at the right time.

prop us a card and let us tell you
more allont It.. CATALOGUE FREE.

John Deere Plow Co.
DENVER, COL. KANSAS ()ITT. MO.

ASK
""tE
..

all the questloJl,s you . desire
about WASlUNGTON -Its oU
mate, resources, produots, eto.
I'll answer-If yOU enclose 26c.
ofame. End8�e,... ElIen.baq. W•••

,';l,IST TOUR FARMS WITH US.

We have a number of wheat farms
In the western part ot the State which
owners want t.o trade for farms near

Top�ka. Do you want to Trade? It
you hnve property anywhere to· sell

or. �xchange SEE US.
EASTMAN &: LAKIN.

]'13 "-.IIt 6th A'Ve. Topeka, Kans.
..

Barred
1IIERRITT'S

Plymouth Rocks
FOR SALE-Pure-bred Barred Plym

.

outh Rock cockerels, $1.00 each.

A. C. Merritt,
HILL CRIllST FRUIT AND POULTRY

. FARM,
North Central Avenue. Topeka, Kfl-ns.
Independent 'phon, 4851.

,name
Tnte1Jhl'rnt 11l�1'IIlInlll'. and addres's· of eve"Tn thp� .. nro",r""""'A (In"" owh...n rn.nl"·

.

/j ,

I J
�t"Ii1 .. " 'IrA mA" .. In th" "A"Alonment

, of' eVArv line of' Industry, "th� bl'!!lt rl'l

f
,. th tnon" too P.'ood." I" A. mntto which -th.. armer' 10 8

'

coun "" ..."I"l11t"rl"t nA"n" to·, fnllow "!II WAn J _,' i
' ..

"

I J
"" thA toper In ·th.1" "rAfts, Another old.
,,,,.,..,. ""'hl"h ....A <,nn hnrillv'AiTnT'tl to dl,,-

d
." '�,

r""."rtl I" thA.t. "A "tlt"h In 'tlm" S"VA'" who eSlres to s8e'! our),In"." Rnw mAny ". lo"t ho"r th".t
W"" .,..,.nrth "011A"" to thA fA.rmAr,. •

mh!'ht hll"A hAPn �q"Ail If h' .. on1v hAdi.
\ '

thE> right tool h'l.ndv WhAT! thA hreR.'k:-
'

wheat, corn, flour,"cattle,down clI.me lind r.011111. hR."'" mA"e the
'r"nRlr" hlm" ..I' ,lndA<lil of h;'.vlnll.' t ...
"ton Rnl1 mAl{e Ii t"ln to ·town. A "et '

of I!'OO" tool" (I,n thA 1''''''"", .... I-."A thA11'
.

hog's etc adm"IHa''d on�:::" t�el�e;�"tn1'In';'�r���I):�"tl:'�"nA��:. , . I, II

nftATltfTnPFC. 'rhpT'I3I'R q HfOA' FC"""""n(!" n,. AI
...."It 1 ....0"'" nT' <1 "I"At Tl",,,nq tl�ht"Tllne': fal"r terms to the' market�Tf """'1 ",nh,. 'hRit R vfRIII �"" ""'11 vn'" Q
'r.n;1'It 1' ... t'tH�t " ...."leA" "'cr1r """"'I\� ",.

. "t:!'f An h"n,.. ;but .Jt� A P."nn" h,,11 itA""''''
t,.'n tn .T"'Hu:e' R'h"n. h�Q';to.CI "."o.!),. ",nA' of Cont"lnental 'Euro'p'e/��:r '::�T';�'" tAAm fin" nRvlne' .ToMS f(11"

.

1

",l1p" t'hA h""'R_'h""",, t",,"v .,.,."",,, ,:l"
..",., � 0"""" �'t" Q a�t f\# ern"" t"n1C1 tn.

'W'n,.� �'t'h nn ,.0:1'"'" ""Q."q Q"� ""...
""�TI"" 1fttl" +'h'ntrcr t'ho.",,'" ('",,1..=. �� �hn'lt
t'h� 'hnner" .,,,,. "",,,f-h"l"'q "nn""o.,.,'p",,�

'r'ho. '"+0.1,.",0.,,+ "o,..",p,. fnl" inQt Q""h
""'1on"H:, "n�tla ,tho. ho.at tnnler t'hp ''''H�''_

"'..t "ftO",."" """. thRt'" th .. "'In" th", ('0'
R. 'J1'�l"""�l" 1\"'a""f.,�t"l"'"P." (1n, p,,"p tnl"n_
'n� nut nof tho.',.. .,.,�tn,...,.,. At '1\..."l"l=IhQ;11 ...

tnW1'1, TnW"R. ",hA'" mR1(oA Flnp·�fQl ""Atce
nf tnnla o.... ",..o'qco1".. f",.. f.,,.......,Ool"Q' 'lao "'''1'1_

q'Qt',.,O'" "of "'Jf'''''�Qhl� T,."" �Th!!o.CI �"'f!tllA_
�'hl" T,..I'\" T"\","1.1l1"'''"",,,Q n,."1 !=-'of-q �.,11.

'P.o.fn·'" Ill" PtA", "p"",..ertlo"Q, A TI",,1q � ptP..
'P'qrno,. tl'l"lR "n" PTln1fQ"�"q lH'",,'P. ta,,"on·
T'I"'!"n .. " .,.,..,.,,..;tcr a+ t1-.o. crt..,+" f"""Q Q"A ",.po

Q "..,lnphl,. ·""n'Hn" t" t'ho f�"TY"o'rQ "nt_

tit,
Tl,o 'P'n,..no'" ",.1',.,q".. �n, P'rO.'- ""''1''''''''''.

,"0.,.. .. ' 11"'0,....,1 '",."�,;,.,.,pn+';. tn�th··�Qo. ........ ,.,:,..,
",..;to.,.. ('",.......,...l.o+.«;a ""+�+C!

.

.,,...,.....,, +"0"", .,"Al

c:u�"A q ,..atnlnP.""p 'W"fh·'�"n n.,,.Ht:', ..1.,,.0'
tn !Ill �h� "'Annpqt ft. 'rho',. .,,.P.p """';�
marfa '" tho',. etA"prtfqo.mp,.,t nn nQeop �7'

nn",ht tn Int ..r .."t. !"" ..rv fArmer.

The sate of draft. rOIl.d and saddle
horses n,t .Bloorntrrg'trm, Ill .. January 3,
4 11.1"11'.6. WRR well..attended by breO'ders
and f"rmers from all ,the Central States.
And while It WIlS no exception to the

gener"l sa.le ruie. it number ot choice

bargAlns being had by breeders and

.d"8.lf\rs .. the sale In the main was very

sntl"r"ctory. and the stock sold gener
nnv bro11ght tnlr Jlr!ces. In the' three

dll,,'s' ""Ie; 192 hend "tlRRF<ed through the

t'lng· fnr II. total of' $66.665,' a.n avern.ge

of: 11 II ttl 1'1 over $�47' per heRd. Con-
..Iderlnll' the fa.ct. that many of the .reg
,,,terAd dt'R f't anlmn.lR were under II. year
0111. 'and '"ome rnw'of them had passed
their mo"t ,u"e'"1 ·age. and that 'Part
of t.h!' ro".d And sR.ddle hot'ses were

llndeveloT-Hid' colts. thlR IFI a very SA.t.la
r"ctorv R.ver".ge iind demonstT".tOlO thn.t

.

the dr"ft-hor"p IndllRtry In thIs 'local- .

ltv Is nn n. vory n'1.vlnll.' b'l"ls, a.nd thltt
thA brAl'ldA;''' contrlbutln,g the, "tock tor
Rn.IA lIrA proil11cll'),1I' a. lcfnd that III very
ml1<'h In' I1AmA.nil.. This 10<'Rllt.v hA."

lonl!' bA ...., no.tAil :for the !!,ood CIA."S· of

I1rl1ft "n'i1 .h","nAi.� hor"As 'Proilllced. It

....RR R't one time cA.lIl'1il the Perch A of

AmAri"" .. "" At thnt tim", there WAre

mort" Per�hnr'on hnr"as within a 1"n.dl11R
of' tortv ';"lIea nf BI06mln!!'ton. thA.n In

A.nv like 10f'A.llt.v on the western ."on

tlnpnt, '1'hp r.1;'."" of stock found In

the fR.rmArs· hRnl1". R.nd thllt p""Red
tbt'ou�h the ·"".l"'-rtng In the three dn.ys'

. sale. VA"V fOl'"Iblv demonstt'A.tes the

v,n.llll' of ""ref111 "",'ecdon Ilnl1 hrAeil-

In!!'. "nil '''A.'' An oh..-"r.t ll'ls"on thl1.t mo"t
"TtV we,,'tern 10r.A.lIt.v r.onld prol1t hy.
''1'h ..r" "1''' not. m'",ny r.011ntV se".t" thRt

,,0111d hOI;' R. three dA.v!!' sA.le. n.nl1 M.sh
tlllrln';' thR.t. time: .$611,000 �orth of

1>orse�.
'.

ThC' lTnl'lJe Snm n..fI..p1'Y III Dolnlll: BftI'1-
, ne-•••

P11hllqh .."q 'K"n,,'''' 1I'A,"mAr:-Wnrk
hri" he'''''''' .....Ith ". ,'''ne'ARn''A on the big
retlnl"r" .".hl"h thA TTnr.1A FI"m (lll r.om

"qnv 'q ....n��tr';,.t ..n.r nn thA hql11c'Q nf
t"'" ·1\"I"q"",.1 T'''''!r ".t A t"hl"nn, 'K".n.

The flr"t. "".rlo ... l1� of mA"hlnerv I" on

th .. ",r011n". .A '''t''''A 'nrcA of 1".hor

P"'Q 'cr f.'t 'W'n,.k on tlH� PI"'f'('I:R'''QttnT1R fn,.

th" 1';,-:,",1�·tlon. 'I'h .. h"l1 ..r" 1'"" thA hie'

"ne'ITl!!" ArA on thA' c".r'" "nil on the

""AV. l11"..rvthlnl!' I,,· A"tlvlt" ".t thp.

"itA "nil n';A .,..,.nr'k: .,..,.111 hA kA"t ",olnl!'
rl�ht Alnn� till thA ",rA<1t nlAnt I" "om

"1�t .. ,, "nmp. tlmA l111rln ... thA "n"ITle'. .

"rhl2o "PW' ""A�'r fh"lt1R thA 'rpfh"la,.v Rt
,...hp.,.. .... '" .. ,,�112o 'hph'"" 'W'Hh IHA ",.�o,..cr. nn

th .. In,,t. "R". of the VA;,r 01'''''1''' ..........."

rl2o�p"',o" 1n,. t'h'rPA 4":R.,.1nQifA nf' rf.'flT1Aif

"n of",... hnrnp'",qtp Aplhrorv. A mQY'I

w,,.pif ",.nm .T",,1,", fn1'" " (l:Q,. . "rhp'., t?p"t
Qt "t",.dC',...n �,,..t\" .,,,,.. q ('�"'n"'t1 �n"
th.. " ....... t <It -P.ltt"hll"e' .....1,... 1'1 fo... R

""rloAI1 ..WhAn It'r.omp" tn h�"T''''' nrn ..r"

thpv "rPi ,..oln'_'; 011t f""ter th"n VOll

CAn "hnl.A A "tlrk At thAm. 'I'h .. n ..nnl,.
of th .. 'ro'..qt "1''' "t"n"In ... h" th .. ",..qt

I'Ir.:n rA�n ..rlp!1. - '1'hAY "rA I1AmAnnlnll'
th"t t"pi.r 11 ..".I ..rR h"ndlA thA oil from
we!1t.ern ground. refined hv we"t.Arn

people. on WAStern Roll. There h .. "

never bf1!pn ,,"ell. R grallt mOVl'lmflr.t f<)r
commerr.IRI fre�ilom aR hits hMn wlt
neR!leil In the dAvp.lorm;ent of the In
dATlPnc:1ont 011 In(lllRt.rv Rnd the Ind'e
pendent refinerIes In Kn.nl'la". Less

. than' a yeaT A�O there WAR not An In
dl"penl1ent refinery weRt of the MI"sls-

. RIPnl Rh'er. ex(\ept one small plant ".t

Humboldt. RAn. Now thAre R.re In
operAtion Rnl1 blliMlng ten Independent
retlnArl"" In 'KR.nRB.s '1.nd they repreAent
an .Inve"tment In R.ctnal MRh of hun
dredR of 'tholll'lR.nd!! of d011 ".rs. A II of
th!' refineries Ilre np to thelT ear!! with
·orilAr". bllt' the .T,Tncle Sn.m I" mRklnl!'
n.rranl!'ements whereby the supply ot
refined ql! ca.n be IncreR.sed R.ni! will be
In pOl'llt.l'on to tli.ke care of the b1.1!',I
n""!1 oITe,red It .. ' It will "oon be In
"hape :to' handle more bm.lness from the
CherryVale plant. and when the Atchi
son plant Is com'Pleted th'l rAflnptl 011
m1t.pllt (If the ·qnmpltny will e')l'''Aed onA

thollsll.nd. harre)" per dn.y. ThIs will
make.the Uncle Sn.m the RtrOngest com
nptltot' ot the �Stn.ndn.rd weRt. of the
Mll'IslBEllppl River. In tact It will be the
strengeRt eompetltot' of .the Standard
wP';t of 'the Pennf!lylvanla. fields.
ThA TYnelp flllm pipe line to Atchlsod

h. going ahead ,just as fast as the men!
oa1\. 'screw ttiEi, pipe together. TWO"
gangs are at work all the time. Head�
auarters 'bf the !range will be moved to
:l:ola thl. week. More than l!Ieventy'

PlIbJl..her's Paragraph ...

Only pump equallzer that saves mor61

than one-half the motive power rO'-·

qulred to operate a hard working
pump. WlndmlllR run In one'�lialt les!1
wInd than Is required wlthoV't them.
They fit all pumps. Jtead the com,

pany's ad In another column.

Thirty-six years' successful businesS!

IR the .pro\ld r.ecord of the'Iowa Seed\

Co,. Des Holnes, 111.., a .western Instltu-

tlon that hRs n.ttalned National popu-·

larlty. and .establlshed 'a large growing
trade throughout the: country In thO'

seed tra.de by' glvlng careful and con

sclentiollR attention to the' 'quallty of
the seeds which, they.' send Qut under
theIr firm name. In tllelr new annual
catalogue. whIch wlll be sent to Kansalt
Farmer readet'B requ'estlng It, they
state thRt It Is their hlghe.st �mbltlon
to merit tht" title often appJled to

them. "S.eedsmen to the Amerlcll-n Peo

ple." The flr� calls epeclal attention
to the fact that they grow their own

ileeda 'ot' have ,:them' &,�o..n.;trom :o&re

l'ully selected' '�oclt. tl�d, 'and. I� t:e-
liulres about 8,600 a6t'ee to supply their
trail.. Write them tof e..t..I••ue.

�

(

Selling our Agricul·
tural Surplus.

as a means of

The American Reciprocal

League, non-pantteanIt

formed and dominated by the farmers

nnd stock growers of the corn belt «,and

the range, Is urging the appltcatton 01

.
President McKinley's reclproclay ���a to

the oxtenston of the forelKn m·B.llkets
"

'

for our grain and llvO'-stoclt· Its 'I"?rk
has been endorsed' by evel'Y sfock-
grow'er's organization of Importan'ce In

the United Stat.es. by a&'rl�ul.tural �.ews
papers ot the hla:hest class,. and �y, the

leading commercial assoclatlonB of the

L'ountt';y.

We want ·the

New pamphlet. settln&, forth

whole situation just as It Is will be senl
f:·r"''ti't'�;.':�!..:1
;Cree to any address on appllcatlon to

WM. E. SKINNER, Sec'7..

·Great Northern BJd&,., '1'1ofacuon Blv

CHICAGO.

THE LARGEST AND lEST LINE ..

WELL DRILLIN
MACHINERY :a�='111
iDa' It for oftr 20 "sri. Do Dot but utll
_OIU' newmUitrated CatBloeue No.'G.
lorltnow. lUIPBBB.. ,

AUllln lanulaoturlnl CO., Ihl.1

The Old. Reliable Antl-Frlctio
FOUR BURR MILLS•.

.

No Gearlnl. No Fried
TbOUll&lld. In ·Ule. 10
hone mill grlridl eo 10

bu. per bour; two no

:��Ir�:�i� :Of��'1
of Fef'd Mille,' beet e

IKild,lncludlolr tbe F�I
."•.1......MIU No. ,

�;
, ,12.00,allO 0:01< Air

11!tV�·- : . Dace., Farm J¥.IIlU8 •
.

M,,�ufactUredad 1014 b;V the:)
80'" 8r1nd." lid Furnloe 'orb, 'It.., I... ,

I �

,



�rBE KANSAS 'FARMER
HORSES _ANI) MULES.
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FARMS AND RANCHE.� . �C .'

A 1000 I.OUHTOR IS A )[ABBASLANDB.-I-Ilave a e!loloe lOS oI"'W8Il·
proved farms Ill, JIarIOD OotID_oJ�I hom
to 110 per acre. AJeo larp lilt enW..... .IIa'll·
lancIL For full partloulare. addJal. A. S�'Vql..

berry. Marlon. Kanl.
. .

"

-

FOR SALE-820 aere well Improved rum •mllee
m JIImporiL Prloe... per aore. Write Burle.r
enDlngl. Emporia. KaIlI. .' .

A 820 AORE ,FARM within two mll.ot ..llOOd.
wn. Good new houle. bam IUld IiablelS'I'bo"m land•. the beIIt of alfalfa land. two'

.

aD'
us, one at houle and one at bam; good'o' •

good for any kind of cro¥1 a good "'h pond-lOP_r
:.h::�.wlth plenty of Ih. J. Balnum. 4"-lIDg.

FORSALE-820acrelmprovedfarmlno...�·
mllel to Overbrook. 80 cultlvated. 20wh_t. bai:
CI puture. timothy and clover. good II IIOOm
use, 2 barns. granary. Crib. tool and hm h!».!H'ndmill aDd tank. 8 wells. 20rchardl. lIDe ,.lacs·F. D. and Telephone. '17.800. Eaetman .. LAkin
Wf8t 6th A�e.• Topeka. Kanl.

.

,.
.

OHEAP WHEAT FARMS-In·Gove. !libelldeo.
gan and TregoCounties. Ezcurslon Jan. 18;1906.60 to III per acre. Call and Bee or wire ul"'about
I. Eutman .. Lalrln, 116 W� 6th. Topaka,K'\I
OHEAP HOMES-400 acrel. 80 acrel In .�t
Ie to echool. good Improvementa. 6 rDilili'ti'
wn. ,UI per acre; 80 &ereI,•half In caltl,""loo
mllel to town. price. '1.200; lau acree. fair Improve:
enta. 5� mllea to t�wn. all fenced. 8 good Il!I:Inllrice. 12.000; 180 acrea. all bottom laud. falrlmprov":
enll. fine timber. 2"mil. to town. price ... 000'
acr.. lmall dwellng. good orchard

.

cioN to
hool. 8 mil... to town. price, 11.eoo. Wrlt&J'.,W.'
mplOn.T_tt. Ottawa Co•• Kana.

r ,,.r�"
. -.

-

':i.--�f--
ORN, WHEAT AND GRASS'LtAND-
4.000.000 acree of Com .. Wheat and G_ :.d

ranging from 18. Ill. 17 to 112 per acre for .tlDllD.
roved. From ,16 to '21 for Improvtid. In Weetlra
anlU and the Panhandle of IJ'OIlUIIl. .....And In Eaalern Kaue.. about 2UU well IIDProVI!d
roduclng com, wheat. CIOV8!J.tlmothy and alfalfa

and choice fruit. from 140 to ...... 180 IPId 171 per IIOre
boat 100 <If th_ fine fume are loca&ed near:1O To.
eka. Write ne for farther InforrnallOIl.

.

.

.".,
A. D. JONES. 8OO'KanIU Ave•• Topek�:�al':"
FOR SALR-TbeD_ Bartlett ranch. co....DIi
8.200 arrel on theNew To�ka andNorth�rallw..".. Near the town of Emmet. PottoW'UOmle

county. WIllIell all or a part. Addr_ Dean Bart-
It. St. Mary.. Kanl.

-

FOR SALIIl-8O_ Arkan... _Dd :.� c' ,

mIl_ east of Great Bend. All In ooI*'","'on"
.Flnea1falfa land. AddJal B•• care x-..'_••;'
opeka.Kana. ". ;:.�
GOOD BARGAINS - 80 acrea. half cultivated.
Ice Improvemenll. famll.r orohard; Prl_CI;:'e;;820_. 170 cultivated. emallimprovemp.* ;

800 aclree. 800 aoree ciJIUvated. finely hIqi� VId"
12.eoo. All liz. and kinde. Write to BaUna;,Mlim:
_polll or Florence. JUme.. for 11m. GarrilOn'"
tudebaker l. ' ....h-J· It; �..,," ' .'

FOB SALlIl,-A gOOd farm of no_ In'_4.1�"
IOn Oounty..!, Kan.... main line jill_uri -�.
railway. B. Jr.D.;nearto'lCboolandcb�""rIDaD, commDDIt7. good Im�emenll; ..... ,JiII8l'
acre. AbarpID. AddJal O. J. ��II1WabaIh avenae. Ohlcago. ..' ......:

.FOB 8A.LE-BeIIlt.red French dtaR and Perbh·
von atallIonl. mai'l!ll and colli; �. broWnI and
blackl. One gra.r ItaIIlon. 18 years 014.· BOund and
aare. JakeHowald. Hoyt Kanl.

SPANISH·MAMMOTH JAOK - For, aale, a

grand-eon of Don Carlol. coming 4 yeare. a good
aerver. I am a retrular breeder. an" can Ipare and
recommenn him. Addreal G. A. a.lnhalt. Sliver
LakI!.Kana.
STBA'!rED OB'�LEN from m.r· farm. z ba;v

���ia'!:'1�, ':r'\:: l:yc:..lftf!'e�n�,,:a.r:,,::::: �::
. �:;::J::.=e;of=:rri'.f Il.:Jfe:�:':'�J�'j:
Garfteld. Pawnee Co.• Kane.

,

FOB SALE-The' 'black Imported' Percheron
lItalllon Bonnevalll8072; 8 vears old. wellht 2.000.
Come and 'aee him and hll It't. l'IIDIIng from 8
monthl to 8 years of age. Mnnden Percheron
HoraeCo ••Munden;Kanl. '.

FOR SALE-Tal! Seal-brown Percheron etallIon
Brilliant Junior. His breeding and colta are lecond
to .one \n tHA ltate. Good reason for ",lInll; allO I
OIeveland Bay. 1 OIyde.l Shire and 8' llood Black
Jackl. PriM right It ,old before Febraary H.
Addr•• L. 06x. Ooncordla.Kana.,

..

OB088-BRED 'Pltrcheron and Shire etnd. comln(
a y.... old. Three Imported croeeee; color•.alle
and Indlvlduallt.r extraordinary. R. H. KnllIDI,
Boling. Kanl.

LOST OB BTBAYED-Brown mare. "elllhtll00

lpolandl. whlll liI!I\ .III forehead. barb WIn cut On
de.lOmewhat iIW..". ':baCIted. Sultahla reward for

return.
-

J.W. GIIJati4' 886HllhlaDd a......To".

GOOD INVafllENl '

_:l.iall/
Topeka Semi-Weekly Capital
ad IICaIuu Parmer '01' 0..
,..... .aly One Dollar and
N_ty-8y. CeDa.
I '

May we send you our 1906 catalogue, whl4lh
tells about the "QVERN" Incubator?
_ The one that has perfect 'ventilation. The one

that Is certa� to batcn the eggs. The one that Is

oheapest-beoause beIIt. The one that hae taken

first prize wberever exhibited. Our catalogue tells
lots of things worth knowing. It Is Iree. Write"
for it to-day.

rii__
,

PINKERTEN MANUFACTURING CO.
BOI 6&, LINCOLN, NEBDln

e.

, comment made, Cn a recent testamonial

�. about Kendall's'" Spavin Cure. The

.,) writer of it put much in little. He ex

�'. prcssed no new ideas; he did not con

cern himself :with the way. the how.

'or the wtiy. � bilt he put In expressive
form the great fact" that Is testified to

. by so many 'tl'i'ollsands ot people, name

.

Iy: That Kendalfs spavin Cure Is the

lItandard dependaiHe remedy tor the

'commonest all�entcs 'ot horses.
Tho common aliments ot horses are

"not many. But whlle tew, they are

liable to come .lLt any time. The best

kept horses arid the ones with least

'eare are aUks subject to these com

mon allments;'�"'1ilong which might be

mentioned ilP!bluS. rln&,-bone. lame

ness. splints ia.ncf curbs. It Is a happy
circumstancii:' f 1-'bat these aliments on

all l1ot,se 116Sl1, 'no
-

matter In what

�ountry. require no varIation In the

treatment. And It Is also a happy clr.
OUlllstance tor "QorBe owners that they
may have always at band so Inexpen
sive and so dependable a remedy tor

just these cha,l'acterlstlc allments as Is

Kenda.ll·s Spa.1ir;ln Cute. Even the most

stubborn ca:'s"eii�Y:!�ii'to I�. It Is worthy
o.t notl> thil:�,f';'tveryone who has ever

used it commends It. At any rate, we
have yet ·to· hear ot a user In all the

years Kendall's Spavin Cure haa been
In use who"wUl cC)Dtend that It is not

all It· Is represented to be. It Is to

be had at any drug store and we cer

=:...----------------,lltall,ly think horse owners who do not
Great TelepboDe Oiler I have it aiways on hand ready tor lame-

'l'here is a big telephone manlolfactur· nel!S, or any other emer&,enoy tbat may
(II:' company in Kansas City. Mo.-'£he .come, are not consulting their own best
-R Electric & '£elephone Mfg. Co.- interes.t�.
hat Is sending out the fines, l:C.ural ---'- ----

'elephones made. on ao days' free

rial!
The ofter opens the way tor tarmers
llleresteli in--the telephone question to

"ive the economy and etticlency· of

urul telephone systems a practical test
et'ure paying for them.
it is Lhe strongest possible evidence
1O.t b-J:t 'l'elephones are as good ast.l� _

laionell, tor were they not. 'l'he B-R
,JieClrie & !,relephone Mtg. Co. would
ave it large number ot their instru-

ents returned and that would mean

big loss to the company. "Wantci4." "l'or Bale," "For EXcbaDle"
Ru t n·R '£elephones are scientifically and amall wan' or i� advent_ente for, thor.

d b th time will be In.erteclID ... column wlthou' 4leplaylade and strongly guarantee. 0 as
for 10 cente per-'lIna of aeven wordl or 1_ per

o material and workmanship. .

"eek. InIU'" or & Dumber counted .. one word.

Vherever Installed. they are giving l'I'oorder�pteclforl_tbaDl1.oo.
plendld satisfaction. 1111----...:....----------------

Everyone ot our subscribers ought MISCELLANEOUS.
o enjoy the convenience of a te'le·

EARN FROM 187.60 to &II high &II 11115.'0 per
hone. It Is an investm.ent that re-

,'month. W'anted-400youngmen andlOund men of
IIrns its cost many told every year. In gOOd babtllto�!!,e brakemen aud firemen. Bh
act a telephone is almost indispensa- demand In Wyoming. Nehraeka. KanlaB. Colorado

, m

�aUd
Mls80Url. :Instructlous 8ent by mall; stamp for

Ie II! these days of push and progress. 14 ',reply. Northeta .Rallway Correlpondence School.
\V 0 advise our readers to correspond�

,

Boom 202 Sykes: Block. lII.lnneapolll. Mlun.
Io'ltl1 'l'he B-R Electric & ',relephone�

'

._._•._,.__._---------
Hg. Co. ',riley are financially respon'�l ' LADIES-To·dO pleee work at their bomes. We
ible and will do exactly as they agree.�, f,,,nlsh all mateNI.'

and pay from 17 to ,12 weekly.
'hey publish an interesting booklet on \0 E:l�rlence unl!8C<:!IB&I'Y· Send stamped envelope

,

ural Telephones. which they will

sendi;�
to yal Co". D��;�. 84 Monroe Street. Ohlcago.

ree on request.

':1' WANTED-Y�applee to rind. I dO custom
: work every kinrd"".at my mlfl on Weet Sinh at.

l'�"',e Stock at Iowa Short Cou�..e. :' H.W. M.�Afee�TO�,an.... _

". ol'd has just been received at -

"THE 'OEMENT wolt'E-1l:'B'S HAND BOOK"
mes that the first prize six-In-hand tells you how to do all klndlof cement work euc-

ealn of geldings at the recent lnter- ceeefully-wall8. floore. walks. tankB. troughs. cis.

alional are to be sent to Iowa by Ar- ::;�I�!�ng'fltg8:,.;�'!:�dl�I:I::.C:I�·=git��:8P��::
lour & Co. tor the horse-judging In countries. Sent to any address for 5e cents. Ad·
he shdrt course. 'l'he Percheron geld- dre88 W. H. Baker. Seville. Ohio.

IIgS were admittedly ·the best horses
nown at the recent show, landing first
rilles In single geldings, four-in·hand
nd six-in-hand. Two of the horses
are veterans in city work. having
proved their their usperior quality and
endurance by five ·yea·rs· ot service on

tile Chicago streets. �he others a.re

newer horses. but all are Amerlcan
bred. They will furnish' the best ot 11-
lustra,tions as to the type of gsld�ngll
wanteol at high prices on the city
mnrltets. ,

E. T. Davis ot Iowa City. Is also to
�Gnd his prize-winning herd of Aber·
deen angus cattle that have won high
honors at all' the leading talrs and at
the International.
W. A. Dobson of Marlon, Iowa, the

noted carriage-horse buyer and fitter.
IS a.lso to be at Ames next week with
a string ot horses that bring the high.

)est prices as high-class carrlage
IOrsE's.

1
l'hp. College' stock. Crouch's stal

.ions, Dobson's carriage-horses. Davis'
Aberd'len Angus cattle., and the
Choicest geldings In' America will make

� rich combInation for Iowa·s· best men
o Work upon. '

5,000 Rifles

REE
TO BOYS
Jus' Hnd us your Dame

"nr! addrea RO that WE' mn.y
tell you hoW to get thl. line
I'lne Ab..latelT FREE.

YOU CAN HAVE ONE
Aa we are gelng to give away
fl,OOO ot them. Wemenn It, every
word, and thhl t. an bonest,
�tralgbtforward offer, marte by
an ul)rlsrbt bU8lues8 ft1'm who
IIIWRY. do nactly &8 they ng1'ee.
All \\�e uk t. that you do a few

:t;';�':a,o;::o.:l�I..,,!'�:::rT::l.
Thll R..4_e BUle II not a
Coy aIr rUle, but Ie a genuine
alC<'l. blue .........1. huotlng rUt&.
thut I. StroDg. areurat8 and ute
and cam.. a ill-callbl'e IouII' or
Bhor' cartridge. It youwat't &-dnp
lillie huntlDg rill... juat wiite and

�1�� ��df;�nP:r:lt:�!.:�.M��;t:::
heAt offer you evel' BaW or beard of.

BE SUREandWRITE AlOBeE
herOl'8 tbe 6.000 rUloR areall gone,
n. the boya are taklug them rut.
AddT'eRII

Peoples Popular Manthly,
681 Jla.batt.a Dull41nll,
DE, BODES, lOWA..

CATTLE.

FOB SA.LE-Flne -/:u", D. S. POII�, Darham�.I� :�fO'�&clla�e D�r::= r:tGI:ariJc:
o.M. Albright: !.\Ou'!l2.Overbrook. Kanl.
FOR SALE-ilegt.tered Gallow..".l. Balla. COW8

and heltere. Iingly or In ear lote. DeaD'Bartlett
St.Mam. Kane.

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOROA�AIlOOd
�ng livery.HOck. all In flrst-elale Iha". located
(n a town of 8.000. beIIt location In CIty. reasonable
reot on atabler "10. oene I-year-old b�'J(amlDoth
Jack. one '-year-old black Mammoth Jack. one year
Inll Mammoth Jack. All of 'theae Jackl are large

�:. :.el� s���n:��:;�Z�:7.n��ed. Addr_

HOLSTEINS-Butl calTea. 8 to 8 Dlbntha old. one
yearling. extra'ch\!lce. H. B. :Oowlee. Topeka. Kae

'PEnIGRlIlllQ> : ,HORTHORN BULL-ll years
old; alre Magenta. who COlt .,1.100 at 8 months
Oheap. S. J.�•.Leavenworth, X.I.

RED POLLED BULLs-Nice on8l.810 18 month
old. WrI,te B;.• It. Pellet. Eudora. Kanl;

.

FOR SALE-21 Diuoc-Jersey boars; larP enough
for service and eo·illtl. open or bred. 'PIp Itrang
boned and beet of color. Prlcee low. A. G. Dorr
Boute 6. Osage Olt)'. Kanl.

CHOIOR RelllateredShorthom baiJap'd heifers
Cheap. M. O. Hem.�way.Hope. Kalil:

FOB SALE-!l'he' pure Oralcklhank bUn. Viole
PrInce No. 146M7. ll8a been at the heact of'onr her
&I long &I we can Ule him. AD extra. anJrnaI. H
W. McAfee. Tope�. Kanl. (2mIlee weet, of Kan
... Ave. on 6th Street road.

"Come away, from there, child; you'll
fall and' kill' yourself," said baby's
nurse. He calmly went on playing,
and said, "Weil, I.a'polle.if Dod ,(G.od).

WANTED-:tlan to mIlk 25 DDWI &ad leperate
cream. Will ]la7 125 per month. IteadY Job to.th
right man. Mmer :8l'O1 •• The 101 RanCh, 'BII... O. T
FOR SALE-One Itralght Orulcklhank ball. 1

montH_ld. dark red. extra 1OOd' ·anlmal. H.W
McAfee. TOlHlk!r,. Kan.... I

made me, he Clln do it again."

REGISTERED GUERNSEY BULLS.-Read;v
for lerYIce. Alao pure-bred 8eotoh CoWe Jluppl..
Dr. J. W. PerklnlmAltman BId••�_Clty. M

FOR SALJIl';" Beglltered Jersey' cactie. Tw
yearling bU.III, siree. A IOn If Beeele Lewle.82lb
butter 7 daYI. and "Financial Count" (Imported
grand dam hehl!Ialand butter record a yean. Sire
dam holdl public mIlk record of liS poundl dall
and hie dam ed Illand winner In eJaijj for 2 years
Her 4 dama' 22 to 25 quart COWB. arid all wlnnere
I!la;vda Polo Jersey Farm. Panonl. Ku!1•.

Specior Bant lofumn KANSAS ,tAN,ir :FOR ·.$ALE.
CorD land, wbe"t land, aUalfl!. &Del r_ob'
and. Wr-ite us for prices. Niqne\te Bro8.,
SaUDa, Kan.... . \

,"

.

A ,CORN AND ALFALA F.A.liM;·:""
FOR SALE - One of the rlohest Improved, f�e'

on Prairie D,og Oreek. Soli black loam 'that.
ylelde·blg crops eveey year hie year an 'ave"",e
of 80 bUlbela of com tblrtyacre. In paaturd
aud timber. 15 n alfalfa. balance' com land.
Good hOUSd aud barn and other farm bulldln.....On'
account of change of buslneB8 the owner dealre. to
aell soon. AddreBB

M. R. Beall, Woodl'uil, KIuuIo .,

SWINE.

FOR SALE-20 !rocd. ICrong spring and yearll
Berklhlre boars that are Juet what Lhe farme
want. Prlceci right. AddreBl E. W. Melville. E
dora. Kans.

THOROUGHBRED DUROO-JERSEY plga; hi
grade Red Polled bull calvel; prices re&llonallie.
W. Poulton.• Mell-ora. Kans.

SEEDS AND PLANTS. ' "':.<; ";_�:

60.000 TREES AT HALF PRIoE-Flret..clllIlIl.�·.'·
pie. plum. cherry. Planll. ahrubl at w.)�litl'
Peach tree. ,10 per thouland. Oataloll free\�!lc&'Nursery. Seneca. Kans.

.' "

SEED CORN - "Hildreth .rellow denl" �1I.r·
rauka flret &II the belt producing varlety"-BlillettD
128. Won three first premlume at ToPella'lIDd,
HutchlulOn State Fali 1905. Write to'C• .11:. ·HII·
dreth. corn breeder and llrower. Altamont. Kanl.

FOR SAIiE-6prlnll of 1906_BWeet Potatoea,
six klndl. Prices on application; aIaO a lIDe lot of
eatlnllaweet potatoee. I. P.Myen, Ha,yeeville..KI,

HAVE DECIDED to sell my herd boar. Corr
tor 3d 30129, farrOWed April 20. 1902. weighs 800
pounds. can Ill! made to weigh 800 to 70() poun
a110 a few yoaug gilts and boare. Want one? Wri
me. J.W. Keck. Boute 28. Anbum. Kanl.

BERKSHIRES- For aalp. 2 extra good Mar
gUll. bred; 2 .June boare. July boare and gilts; ext

�:':�i':����'i"'K�::�Tfe'lf�,:�r�t�.rr
by a litter brotber to tbe '1.000 �&IIterplece 77000
AddreBB,A. D.WllIeml. Inman. Kan,a.
FOR SALE-25 Duroc boare large enough

eervlce and 80 gllll, open or bred; strollg boa'e a
beet of color. Price low. A.G.Dorr. QaageCl
Kans. ANNOUNCEMENT.

WANTED-TwO enerlletlc young men to learn
very .profilable. 1.�ltlmate bualneBB. Two week's
training. Must have 80me capital. Write for par·
tlculare. P. O. Box 178. Emporia. Kan8.

FOR SALE-8a;y1 I have lOme fIJle. blg·bon

��a:;�;::.����e:.ro;,w:� orl.llI£t.W;aF
ville. Eadora. Kanl.

GED. A. HURON. II .a DaDdldate f.r the ollloe of
Probate Judge of Shawnee Count)'. aubject to tile
Republican prlmarl... '

WANTED-Man and wife to work on wheat farm
In N. W. Cadada. Man must be experienced farm
hand. Wifemult be competent to manage bouae

��rd b��d lC:::::srys fFa. ��. :J��:���
Ohlcago.

BOARS lI'OR 'SA'LE-9 Poland· Olilnaa of Mar
farrow. Select plge reserved tor sale which w

postponed. Addreea W. L. �Id. Boute 4. No
Topeka.�s. Phone 488 via Meriden. Stray List

Week EDdbag December :18, 1",
Books County-W F.McNulty. OIerk•.

HEIFER-Taken ap by I. J. Dodrill In Hobart tp
(P.O. Stockton, Kans.). Dec.9 •. 1905. one '-.rear-old
red heifer. left ear partly frozen olr. long underblL
olr right ear; valued at 112. .

.

Johnson County-Boscoe Smith. OIerk.
PONY-Taken up ..y Walter Baker luOzford tp .•

November 11, 1906. one 7·year-old pony mare. gray.
14� handa high, some harne8s markl; valued at 110.

Areenwood County-W. H. Bonnelt. Clerk.
STEEB-Taken up byW.P.Kirk. III South BirJem

tp .• December 12. 1906. one red and white steer. FL
on left 8lde. 4X on right hlp. nick In tip of left ear;
valued at 125.

Elk County-J. L. Lolldon Clerk.
STEER-TUell up by J. H. 'Vanudale (PrN.

Elk Grove .. Cattle Co.). In Uplon Center tp. (P. O.
Beaumout), November 4. 1906. ond dark red. '-year ..
old ateer; valued at 124.

Week Rndballl .r_UIIQ' 4, 1808.
Jackson Couuty-T. O. McConnell. Clerk.

HEIFER-Taken up by J. H. Da...la, In Llbert.r
tp .• on Dee. 28, 1905. one .rearll.1I laelf... rid wltb
white lpoll o"er.1Itc17.

AllinCounty-J.W. Kelao,OI.rlt. .

.TEER-One red 2oyear-old Iteer. v Ie u.�ersld.
!;loth _. bruah of tall "lalSe, white_'" III ,.... ,

118&4; TaiuM a' ,II.
\

POULTRY.
AGENTS WANTt'O 8elll1 bottleBareaparlll&torSlic

� best Beller; 200 percent profit!
Write today for terms. 1'. Jl,0_.. 11....... St., 1:101_ FOR SALE-Oholce Black Langehan cockere

,I eacb. Mrs. J. L. ParlOUS. Ol�rwater. Kane.

WHITE HOLLAND' TURKEY TOMS � Pu
thoroughbred birdS for sale at .3. Addre8s or

on B. O. Uurull. Boute 1. Pawnee Rocl<. Kane.

'FOR SALE-A few Sliver Laced Hamburg an
S. O. B�wn Leghom cockerels. alliull'bloods.
P. Hudaon. Oh..e. Kaue.WA.N�La47 Alrentl! $8 to $I per

da7, Introducln&, Into every houaehold
our brand Dew at7le hat pins. Exclu
sive terrltor7, .8ucceaa oertal!).. Bend iii
oentl! for _pl.. W.""� v.., iIl1
W. et. at.. a......tt. o.

BE YotiR OWN DOOTOR
With a CIIe of out Twelve TlBlueReme4le. In the

bome YOll can 8000etlllfully doctor your own famll.r
"ndward olr dlleaH. These remedies are elmple.
"'liable, elroctual. non.pollOnoul. Ueed by themclt
progrel8lvl! phYllclanl throughoutothe world. Put.
up ID two Itylee. . I

Cal.e No,I' (lnclutllnll book) b.r mall 18.00
Cale No.2 (" ,

" ) b.r ezpr_I4.80
Wnte tocla7 for aa oaUlt and Ave money. .'

HOUSBHO:r;D-.UPPL'!r 00 .• Morpn Park. Ill.
Good Becan.e It Doe. Good.'

That Is the - brief. but. ai&,nlfica.nt,

/'



TRill KANSAS STATE GRANGE AT

MADISON, KANS.

'(Continued from page 35.>
, "

second daY I. B. Hibner, secretary of

Patron's Fire Insurance Association,
made his annual report, which attract
ed considerable Interest. The' total

risks .on Nov. 30, 1905, were $3,866,440,
a net gain for the eleven months of

$591,335. Total cash on hand, $11,422.-
76. Paid on losses during the eleven

months, $4,907. Balance In the treas

ury November 30, 1905, $4,374.62. Cost

on each $1,000 for the eleven months,
$2.

'

The foregoing Is a short extract
from the report which w1ll be publish
ed In full In the proceedings of the

State'Grange.
The reports of the deputies from the

several counties, and from the dele

gates were mostly oral, but showed a

very'goo,d condition of the order In the

State.
,The State Gra�ge endorsed the posi

tion'of, President Roosevelt on railroad
rate regulation, and his proposition to

place Inter-state transportation com

panie$ under federal supervision and

Inspection as to accounts under such a

system'of book-keeping as to preclude
the mainta\nlng of secrecy as to re

bates given.
Further, the State Grange goes on

record as follows:

That freight rates should be so ad

justed' as to not only prevent discrimi
nation against shippers, but also

to, protect railyway companies from

discrimination, or undue advantage
from one another, and so to main

tain reasonable rates; that while over

capitalization and watered stock should

receive no legal sanction, there should

be 'no <legal restrictions to a fall' earn

Ing t�r smal] capital actually Invested.

'That 'ilie law should be equally as

zealous .In maintaining renumerative

wages for railway employees, as In

furilishilig shippers renumerative rates .

.In. favor of a law against railway
companies Issuing free passes to exe

cutive, judicial, and legislative officers,
State or municipal, and forbidding the

use of the same by said officers, pro

vided that railway employees are not

Included.
Also, the law should provide, under

heavy penalties, with rewards for .de

tection, the giving of rebates, or re

turns of passenger or frel,ht charges,
giving undue advantage to any per
son or business.
The Kansas State Grange further

says: "It Is Impossible to make the

condition of the 'City poor substan

tially better, when every arriving
steamer brings more of the Ignorant
and unskilled to compete for the em

ployments that are open only to our

own Ignorant and unsk1lled, and,
"Whereas, The forces working for

morality and enlightenment cannot

prevent, the growth of the most dan

gerous forms of anarchy and lawless

ness, so long as we continue to make

constant addition to the great masses
of Ignorant that are already. here,
therefore,
"Resolved, That we urge upon, our

Senators and Representatives In Con

gress the Importance of the early re

striction of Immigration.

FOOD ADULT]!:RATlON.

"Official statistics and observation of

the public have long shown the exls

tance of wholesale adulteration of ar

ticles for food, the mixing of cheaper
or Inferior with superior goods to the

cost of consumers, the Imitation of

the products of the farm and dairy
to the damage of the producers and the
deception of the purchasers, in many

cases detrimental to health and In all

cases unjust and destructive to honest

competition and business, therefore,
"Resolved, That we demand the

most stringent legislation that can be

devised from the experience of older

States and countries, and the best wis
dom 'and effort of our legislators to
abolish these abuses.

EXPEBIMRNT STATIONS.

Believing there Is more land than
can be profitably utlUzed at the Ohll
occo

.. .Indtan' 'Reservation, and that a

GO...emment experiment station there

THE KANSAS FARMER JANUARY 11, 190�.

.

A Food
10' Work On,

Work I Workll Work II ,
Loti of eJier,y is needed to keep up the pace. In

the, Itru.gle. the man with the Itron, body and clear
brain winl out every time.

The man of to-day needs lomethin. more than
,

...ere food; he needs a food that makel ener,y-a food
til II10rit tRIo

Altllou,h lome p�ople may'Dot realizeit. yet It II
I fact. proved and established beyond doubt. that soda
crackers-and tliii melDl Uneed. B'I.cult-are
richer in muscle and fat-makin, elements and have a

much hi,her per cent. of tislue-buDdin" propertiel
than any other article of food made from fiour.

That this,ll becomln, bOwDmore and,more every
day is, attestecl' by the Ale of nearly 4Oo,OOQ.OOO pack..,

a,ei of'Uneeda BiScuit, the, finelt soda cracker
ever baked. An ener,y-tlVln, food'of lurpulin,
value-sold in a packate which, brinJl it to you with
all the oriJin� fiavor and nutriment perfectly pre
served. TTIll, ,h, 1004 to 1l10rit Oil.

Whoever, you are-whatever you are-wherever
you work-Uneeda Biscuit:.;'

NAnONAL ,ISCUIT COMPANY

would be, a source of much proflt to
: the western farmer, therefore,

"Resolved, Tli'at we recommend to

Congress that a portion of the Chllocco

Indian Reservation be set apart for an
experiment station; and that it estab
lish and maintain such a station as 'In

Its wisdom would be most beneflclal to

agriculture:"
THE COUNTY POOR FARM.

As the County Poor Farm is usually
not selt-supporting, and Is to some ex

tent a burden of expense to the tax

payers, and should, If possible be

made a source of profit, therefore,
Resolved, That the Kansas State

, Grange recommend to the Kansas Leg
Islature that these farms for the poor
be made county experiment stations,
under the .'supervlslon of the State

Agricultural College and the control
of the State.

AUTOMOBILES.

The Kansas State Grange also went

on record as to the necessity of hav

Ing legislation In regard to automo
biles.

.

They believe this machlne has
come to stay, and has a certain right to
the public highway; yet that owners
and manipulators of automobiles must

be made by law, under penalties, to rec

ognize the .rtgbts of other people to
life and freedom from bodily Injury.
The State Grange also recommends

,

that the law requiring a tuition or In

cidental fee or $3 per term at our

State University, State Normal School,
and Agricultural College be repealed.
The question of providing a medium

for the publication of Grange news and
other matters In the Interest of the or

der of Patrons of Husbandry, was

taken up, and after, considerable dis
cussion resulted in Instructing the exe

cutive committee of the Kansas State
Grange to employ some one to edit all
available space In the KANSAS FARMER
In the Interest of the Grange.
The next special order of business

was the report ofthe committee to draft
a plan for a real-estate agency under
the supervision of the Grange, the

name to be "Patron's Real-estate
Agency." The object:

1. To advertise property of Patrons
only� :

II, The fire-Insurance solicitor of
each subordinate Grange to be the lo
cal, agent whose duties shall be (a)
to collect registration fee of $1.25 of
which 75 cents shall be forwarded to
the State agent; (b)to register and for
ward to general agent Ilsts.: descrip
tion 'and prices of property also, to

promptly give him notice of sales made
and property withdrawn from the mar

ket.
III. TheSecretaryof the StateGrange

to act as general agent, .keep records
of property listed for sale, sold or with
drawn; to receive 50 cents out of each

registration fee and to place the re

maining 25 cents in a separate ac

count as a contingent fund to be used

for the defrayal of postage, advertising,
ete.: the State agent to advertise the

patron's agency-not the Individual

property-and this only when the con

tingent fund warrants the outlay.
It was decided to hold the 35th an

nual meeting of the Kansas State

Grange at Garnett, Kansas, in 1906;

Resolutions of courtesy were unani
mously adopted, and our thanks ex

tended to the officers and citizens of
Madison and the Patrons of Greenwood
County for their kindness, courtesy and

untiring effort to make the State
Grange just closed pleasant and; pro
fitable.

This Boot isMade for
Good Hard Wear

Only the best new rubber and the best duck are

used, put together in .such a' way as to give the
greatest strength where it is needed.

S(\()mv
\.YCOll\"G OUCl\ 600'1
canrt afford to wear out as soon as the ordinary
kind-it's got a reputation to sustain. We strongly
recommend "Security Boots" to Farmers Irrigaters
Stockmen, Fruit-growers and ev�ry man �ho needs �
{J0.od b.oot. I:ike everything else, ft will wear out, but
It IS built to give the greatest amount of satisfaction
possible. Boots made of old rubber cannot stand the
wear-there's a dollar's worth of pure rubber and good
duck for every dollar spent in the "Security." All
"Lycoming" Rubber Boots and Shoes are of the
highest quality only. "

Go to your dealer and tryon a pair. Note
carefully how well made the:y are. If your
dealer does not have them m stock he can
caslly e:et them for you. \


